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—Rcssiax Puum -Count Tolstoi, the 
Bneeian Minister of the Interior, is aiming 
to reduce the Bassiaa peasants to servitude 
again. His plan is to have them placed 
under the complete control of functionaries, 
to be appointed, who shall have power to 
Imprison and inflict penalties, with no 
right of appeal from them. He ooeeetyre 
this to be necessary, Twenoee the peasants 
are beginning to feel that they are men. 
The majority of the Council of the Empire 
are opposed і but it is feared the Gear may 
assent to his proposal.

—Ixoenss or MlBSlOVAST Bo 
The Church Missionary Society 
Britain received $1,178,196 of ineome last 
year—the largest in its history. The 
Wesleyan Methodist received $716,009, 
besides $600,000 gathered from the mission 
Aside themselves. The two societies for 
the Christianising of the Jews expended 
about $336,000. These societies have had 
much success ia their special work. It is 
estimated that there are now over 3,000 
converted Jews in Great Britain and Ire
land, while in all the cities of Germany 
Christian Jews are to be found. To show 
what is being done to evangelize London, 
one of the city mission* received $314,000. 
The British and Foreign Bible Society had 
an income of $683,806, besides $1,108,770 
received from the sale of Bibles. The 
Religious Tract Society had an income of 
$1,000,000. There had been 76,167,390 
issues from its presses during the year. 
After jdl that is said, Christianity has no 
competitor in the matter of beneficence.

—Urrsa Всіма.—Dr. Cushing has writ- 
tea a vigorous appeal on behalf of missions 
in Upper Burma. It eeeme that other 
denominations are preparing to prase into 
the country,. unless the Baptists bestir 
themselves and occupy the ground. One 
missionary of the Methodists has estab
lished himself at Mandalay, and is seeking 
to use native helpers from the Baptist 
cherches. Hitherto our miwkmariee have 
done what has been done for 
other societies, according to 
among missionary bodies, going to unoccu
pied fields. If other denominations take 
the field 6f Upper Burma, they will draw 
their native workers from the Baptist 
churches, and build up their Cause on

Bibles. At one town, as the train stopped, 
n man, finely-dressed, name through the 
care and asked me, " Are you Mr. Dias 7** 
I said, Tee. I thought I bad met in the 
university. He said " You are my prison
er." I had done no wrong. But he took 
me and my valise end two boxes of Bibles. 
He took me to jail, put me in one cell and 
my boxes in another. I thought that they 
“pi»"41 
oarae and asked me if I was an American 
oitixeu. I said, Tee. He wrote it down, 
and I wrote to the American Consul, Mr. 
Barger. Ua Sunday I asked the jailer if 
I might talk to the prisoners. He said 
No. Well, I wanted them to hear the 
gospel. So I eang a song, took a text, 
prayed and preached a sermon. All the 
prisons re gathered about the œil and 
listened to me. Tuesday my friends came 
and released me with an order from the 

1. I took my boxas and went to n 
hotel,and opened the box 
some of the» fllisbusUring 
nil—one to the mayor. The week after he 
came and said it was a good book. He 
asked me where was infont baptism. That 
was hard to find. It is not in the Bible. 
Then he said, “ Where is the part about 
purgatory 7 I could not find it ; it is not 
there.” So I told him nil about Jreus,and 
I baptised that mayor, and I baptized 
seventy-five more, among them the jailer. 
The mayor told me that the priest had him 
to put me hi jail.

—Watxb ш Brian.—We do not think 
it profitable to occupy much mom space 
with the discussion of Jno. З i 4. Bro. 
Hughes will be accorded the opportunity 
to reply bri^flp to his critics. We shall 
then publish the exegesis of this passage 
by a prominent protestor of the United 
States, and may have a word о/ two our-

--The AseocuTioxs.—Will the churches 
sutler a word of reminder? Very often, 
quite à number of churches do not send in 
letters to the neeociatiooe to which they 
belong. It is commonly due to thought! 
neglect. Will not the pastors and clerks 
see to it that their churches are reported, 
this year ? If these should forget, let some 
member remind the church of the matter. 
It is well to have the letter prepared a week 
or two before the association meets.

week, our exchangee bring word of the 
diorder or the attempt to murder 
active prohibitionist. Not long since, a 
Dr. Northrap was shot down in Haverhill, 
Ohio, by four men by the name of McCoy, 
because he appeared as prosecuting witness 
against a liquor seller. It ia gratifying to 
know that the whole four have been indict
ed for murder in the first degree, by the 
grand jury of the county. On May 3(Hh., 
Rev. TJ. Duncan, a Methodist minister in 
Springfield, Teen., bade narrow escape 
while lecturing 
dynamite cartridges were exploded in the 
rear of the platform, with evident intent to 

Bat n few days after, B.

News and Notes

After I returned from New Brunswick, I 
took the Sunday eveaing service at Arcadia. 
Although the congregation has been sadly 
depleted by the annual exodus to the States, 
a goodly number was present to hear the 
Word. It is to be hoped that the church at 
Chebogus will immediately nuits with the 
Arcadia church in the support of a pastor ; 
otherwise Bro. Hughes may consider it hie 
duty to remove to another field of labor. 
He has labored faithfully and raoosrefully 
in Arcadia and Deerfield, and hie removal 
would be a serious lose.

On Wednesday, of last week, I started 
for Halifox. The country was beginning 
to put oo a spring-like appearance. The 
continued dry weather and the cold north
erly winds had kept vegetation at least two 
weeks behind what it was last year at this 
time. The seasonable raise and the warm 
ennahine which we have had the last few 
days have made a wonderful change in the 
appearance of the country. At Halifox, I 
found Bro. Cline cheerfully pursuing bis 
course. The new meeting house affords 
encouragement to pastor and people. Bro. 
Manning still retains his popularity, and his 
labors are greatly blessed. Bro A very,who 
has done a work in Halifox which fow men 
in the province could have done, ie still 
undecided whether to go to New York or 
remain on his present field.

At Wolf ville, I found the Professors and 
students exceedingly busy with their 

iuntion work. The institutions were 
never in a more flourishing condition. The 
College graduating class is the largest in 
the history ef that institution. The 
matriculating class numbers 36. The new 
Academy building is up and boarded in. 
It is to be finished in time for the opening 
exercises in August. In this place I learned 
that the church at Hantsport bad invited 
Rev. J. Clark to the pastorale, and it was 
thought be would accept it.

From Wolfville I passed on to Kentville, 
where I found Bro. Black in the act of 
moving to the parsonage which the church 
has just bought. If nil our churches would 
do ae well as this little one does in propor
tion to
denominational prosperity would be very 
great Bro. Black's new home will be a 
pleasant one. 
place, and if the rum fiend were driven out, 
it would be a very desirable locality to live

should be two men on this field. And 
that the people are abundantly able > to 
support them well.

Some Of the finest orchards m the 
Province are here. Mr. Arthur Harris

We cannot but remark tkat it is our 
desire and hope that the Doctor will be 
with us for n long time to oome, to impart 
knowledge, to aid and to advance the 
wellfore of the Institution, ne in the .pent.

—The surprising foot ie noted that whilei 
the Wesleyan Church m Oient Britain ЬаЛ 
1,970 minister*, it had 34,579 lay elaeow 
leader* end 16,099 local preeohere lent 
year.so that the greater part of its pa «tor at 
and preaching work is doe* by laymen- 

—“What eh* could, not what she eoukf 
not і to, not what eh# though l might he 
done, not what eh* would do if she had 
more time, not what somebody alee thought 
she ought to do, hot " what ehe could. 
W.A. Shipman.
- Bishop Warren, of the Methodist 

Church, docs not believe in gentle preach
ing to rich sinners, il# aaye there are 
pastor* who goat kin this style > "Brethren, 
you mast repeat, ae k were, sod be

re, or you will be dame-

informe me that he took 576 banale of 
Graveneteine, besides large quantities of 
other kinds of apples, out of hie orchard 
last year. This is the Rupert Eaton 
property, and the orchard ie said to be the 
largest In Cornwallis.

1Tes. I D*

A (need told me of a young girl who 
came to her saying, " I ido want to be a 
Christian, but I love to dance» and I don’t 
believe the grace of God could ever keep 
me from It.”

•Well,' Mr*, 
first, seek his kingdom and give yourself to 
him, and don't be troubled about dancing. 
Dance just ns much ae yon want to 1 ’

After a while the young girl returned
and said, 'Now, Mro. В------, y du never
could has* gives me «hot advice If you had 
not had a trial yourself, and I want you to 
tell me what it was.’

•To be sure,' answered my friend.'Wben 
I was first thinking of being a Christian I 
said to myself, *1 never can be or walk ae 
straight as my neighbor Mr*. —, and if 1 
pretend to be n Christian I ought to live 
just as the dose. She thinks it wicked to 
have n careless fold in her neck-handker
chief or the seam of an iron oo her collar, 
and I’m afraid religion will never make me 
like her, so I might ae well not try to live 
a holy life.’ I 
with the idea that God couldn’t manage me, 
and that I ought to be just exactly like 
somebody elie who was juet exactly unlike 
myself. Now I have told you one of my 
trials, and you see that it is not the same 
as yours, but I want to know why you are 
curious about it'

* Because,’ the girl replied, * my trouble 
i* all gone.’

' Tee, dear, I thought it had. Will you 
tell me how it went 7 ’

a filibuster. An officer

The congregation at Lower Canard is
remarkable for being composed of so many 
youthful chrietiaae. It и said that as 
as young perooee in this tonality reach a 
certain age, tiysy realise that it la their 
duty to give themselves to the Lord. 
Add і tides to the church from this part of 
the field are very frequent

From this field I started homeward. At 
Annapolis I met a wedding party composed 
principally of Ilev. H. G. Mellick and hie 
bride, who is the youngest daughter of Rev. 
I. Wallace. They were oo their way to 
Prince Edward Island to remain a few 
mouths before Bro. Mellick re-enters upon 
the work of the ministry. The bWeinge 
of many will be upon this hnppy pair.

Some items of news I gleaned as I passed 
along. I learned that Rev. Mr. Price, 
formerly of Paradise, would settle at Cam
bridge ; that Rev. A. Coboon was to be 
Agent for the College for three mouths to 
raise the Jubilee fund | that Rev. I. Wallace 
was to be Agent for the Union Seminary 
for throe "months, and that Dr. Saunders ie 
conducting a vigorous canvass for the 
АппіЦіу Fund. In addition to these agents, 
appeals have come to our churches from 
McMaster Hall, from Winnipeg, and from 
Dr. Jqdson.of New York. The objects for 
which aid is sought arc undoubtedly good 
and should be supported. I hare no fear 
that aay of our people will die of giving too 
much to the Lord. I wish merely to 
emphasize this fact: the Convention 
Soheme is the scheme of the denomination. 
Whatever scheme may be neglected this 
should not be. Aad if the energies of the 
denomination were used as they ought to be 
to make this soheme a grand suocoee, it 
would be unnecessary to resort to other 
plans.

Yarmouth, May 28.

replied, ‘seek Christ

Groat

verted, ia s m 
ed, to some Silent."—New Orleans ffssse,

—To be always intending to lead a sem
life, but sever to fled time to set about it, 
ie as if a man should put off eating had 
drinking from oue day to another till he is 
starved and destroyed - TilloU

—la the oity of Philadelphia there are 
eight women physicians who hare 
annual practice of about $30,000 each. 
There are twelve whose income tarages 
about $10,000 each. There are Iwraly- 
two who admit that their ааеааУresource * 
fTOm their profession is about 9600(h 
each.

All wanted
soldSr

discouraged you ere,

—The total value of the exports from the 
Uaited States during 1886 was $713,389,- 
666, against $688,349,798 in 1886. The 
total relue of our imports last year was 
66.1,417,210, against $687,668,675 the 
proceeding year.

You must not say * toiler,’Johnny,** 
remarked that young gentleman's Suodaj- 
eohool teacher ; " it ie not comet.” "Wei1. 
I don't care ? It*» in the Bible," exclaime-l 
Johnny і •'Isaiah 141 8 i' 1 Yea, Vue fir 
tree* rojoiqe at thee, and the cedars of 
Lebanon, saying, Since thou art laid down, 
oo feller ie oome up against us.’ *

—A Kioto newepapsr contain# a para
graph to the effect that a large number of 
delegates toom the various Buddoist sects, 
recently resolved that in future all orations 
and exhortations should be free from any 
attack upon Christianity 
decision of the meeting that '• all nllaake 
upon the Christian folth are incompatible 
with the doctrines of meekufse and tub-
miertua.a.wtUn, Ьітітшл
of the Government."

1 Why, I did as you said ; I juet gave 
myself to J es us, as I had wanted to do for 
so long a time ; and I went to the meetings 
regularly, and one night I got up and told 
the people that I wanted them to pray for 
me, that I had given myself awny to Jeeus, 
but I was afraid it wasaH all quite right 
with me. Juet imagine how I felt when 
old Mr. Shefler arked me before them all If 
I 'really wanted it all right between my 
soul and the Lord.’ I was frightened n 
little bit, but I roe* quickly and said, Yes, 
I do I ’ I declare, Mrs. 
end of all my trouble. I haven’t thought 
about dancing since.’

Saviour, aad you inland to trust him to 
make you just what he wants you to b#,' 
•aid my friend.

' Yes, that’s the way Pro begun, aad 
there’s a good many other things faded oat 
of my heart since my loro to Jeeus grew

'You do find, then, that J 
more and more precious to you ne you take 
firmer step* for himt’

' Oh, y eg, that’s ever

.the Burmese,
ІЦІ agn-rmri,:

here and financial ability, our
О. E. Dir,

Kentville ia a beautiful' foundations laid by others. This would 
* be a matter for regret i but if the American 
"Baptists do uot go up and possess this 
land, who will not wish other evangelical 
bodies God-speed ia their attempt to giro 
its people the gospel ? No doubt our 
American brethren will be true to their 
past record, and man this part of Burma— 
a land ^iron over to them by the divins 
lending in ooanectiou with Adooiram Jnd- 
eon.

A «alla College.—Almost every

in. The College year is again near its close 
aad soon all wifr be enjoying the bliee of 
vsoatisa tip**. B*t ebo prevent Senior 
Olaee before saying forewell to the Insti
tution with which they have been so long 
connected, wishing to express their 

for the
energetic aad unwearied labors of the 
President, relative to their welfare, met ш 
the President's class-room at 9 a. m- of 
May 4th, and presented this gentleman 
with a very handsome gold-tipped walking- 
stick, valued at $16 iffO. The handle was 
beautifully engraved and inscribed with, 
the olsss motto—" Animo et fide," in 
addition to the inscription—" Presented to 
the Rev. fil. W. Sawyer, D. D., by the olaee 
of *87." The following is an outline of 
Mr. Geo. R.;Whiieto address of protestation 
on behalf of the olaee :

To accomplish my purpose I proceeded
whole heart totLeto Rev. В. B. Krmpton’e field. Cornwallis 

is always beautiful, now it is emphatically 
so. Miles of dykeland stretching for away 
and clothed in the deepest green ; hundreds 
of orchards whose trees are juet beginning

—The universities of Austria, like thoea 
of Germany, have now the largest atte 
dance in their history,
13,099, I Vienna has 6,097, Oreo baa' ^ 
1,316, Innsbruck has 863 і the German 
Unlroruity of Prague has 1496, the Czech 
Uaiverelty of Prague hue 3036, Kraukau 
has 1138, Lemberg baa 1191, Cserwowiu 
has 340.

—The Anaual Statistics of missions iu 
Japan have just been gathered ^aod pub* 
liehed. The total aembsr of (Surohee ie 
193, aad of these 64 are self-supporting. 
There are 14,805 scholars in the various 
schooli and 169 studying theology. There 
are 93 native ministers end 166 native 
evangelists or helpers. The total mem
bership is 14,815 and the contributions for 
the part year were $36,866 (Mexican).
This is 1ère than the actual numbers ie nil

sly, a total

feeling of regard aad
to bloom, and numerous wild pear trees
showy in thsir gaudy dross of rod and white 
blossom»—ell helped to make Cornwallis 
an enchanting spot. If H 
of every element aad atom of evil, cue 
might wish to live here fofover.

As I surveyed the 
eyes rested upon the tom be toe ee in the 
old burying ground, into which I soon 
entered. Here J stood at the grave of Rev. 
Edward Manning, who was over 60 years 
in the ministry. Here, too, lies the mortal 
remains of Rev. David Harris, who was 

than 40 years a preacher of the gospel. 
Ia this Mol«y of the deed ” I found the Inst 
resting place of Benjamin Rand who was 
drowned with Prof. Ohipman, and Mr. 
Very, June 7, 1863. Well I 
how the tears of his sisters fell as I showed 
them into the room where 
cold clay of their brother just recovered 
from the cruel waters of the Buy of Minas. 
Well, too, I remember how user, h 
■peaking, I came being one of the company 
that went down beneath the engulfing 
water on that fatal day. Here, too, I stood 
by the grave of Rev. G. W Thomas, eoa of 
Deacon Thomas, of this place. He was a 
young man of much promise. The 
Master needed him above and he was 
called up higher.

"The Christian cannot die before hie 
time,

Hie Lord's appointment is

—SsubJlAPe Mxwv—We hear much 
about self-made men, as If there were any 
■see* that were not iclt-made. It is usual 
40 giro thiâ honorable pre-eminence to 
4hoee who hare attained a good position 
without the advantages of a collegiate 
training. But why should there have the 
exclusive right to this designation T Edu
cation dore not make a man, as 
seen by reference to the liste of the gradu
ate* of any college. Where the educated 
man becomes pre-eminent ie through push, 
energy and good habits, which enable him 
to use all hie advantages and to overcome 
disadvantages. In most cares there would 
have won, in any 
may be, when we oome to speak of man
hood in the best sense, this must be .aieed 
by each one for himself. Wealth, uoeiiioo, 
anything external to the man himwlf, will 
not assure it to him. It must be gained 
by i elf-disci {dins and struggle with oppos
ing forces, and the if an 
is always a self-made-«as

much better 
now. I don’t think so much about the 
self-denial of living a holy life. Pm only 
full of fesure, first about my short-cowing, 
and then about the loro of Jeeus when be

kill the speaker.
R. Bills, a prominent prohibitionist of 
Coalville, Ind-, was brutally assaulted, and 
nearly beeten to death. While the 
Southern Baptist Convention was in rereion 
at Louisville, one of the ministère received 
the horrifying intelligence that his son, the 
young and gifted R. D. G am broil, editor of 
the Sword end Shield, Jack eon, Mire., 
killed by cue Hamilton, a leading spirit in 
whiskey politics. The following copied 
from the Votee, gives an account of the 
bloody tragedy.

"The

be

'"Es. " then told her how in her 
early years her husband bad keen fascinat
ed with the theatre, and she had despaired 
af ever seeing the things of religion 
him from It Bat she had the story of the 
power of a new affcetion in her husband’s 
heart to tell her.

Bee. Dr. Semper :
Rxspbotxd 8ia,—It ie with foelings of

oases, as some reports are incomplete and 
others include only e part of the year. Thu 
total number of Christiane (February 1, 
1887)
added in the month of January alone.

—H* Siurur Hao to Ait.—“ I was told 
lately by a young man who had bean in 
Scotland," says Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, "that 
he came one day to a gate, when the gate* 
keeper’s little girl ran down and shut it, 
saying, ' You have eot to pay anything to 
pare і you have only to any, * Please allow 
m* to go through.’ The young man did as 
he was directed, and simply repeated,
' Please allow ms to go through,’ and the 
gate was immediately opened. The owner 
juet wished to preserve the right of entrance, 
that was all. So, simply, « ask, aud it shall 
b* given you ; seek, and ye shall find g 
knock, and it shall be opened unto you.’ *

—The Son of God lived till thirty years 
of age in an obscure village of Galilee 
unknown ; then came forth a matured and 
perfect man with mind and heart and frame 
in perfect balance of humanity. It

strongly as I feel deeply. Oar stimulating 
artificial culture destroys depth. Our 
competition, our nights turned into days by 
pleasure, leave ho time for earnestness. 
We are superficial sien. Character in the 
world wants root.—Bober taon’» lAeing 
Thought».

-If • fhtber should bid a child do such 
and each a thing, would hs answer him, 
"I hope to do so after a while T" What 
would the fother aay to him if he did 7 
What oould be do but punish bit» for im
pudent disobedience T Agd*you * .. put off 
the Lord Jeeus till в mere 
sou, what are you doing ? Ie not your 
procrastination fist rebellion ? I cannot 
make anything elr out' ot it. De roe 
think that God will t %w$sse

joy and aad
room this morning ; joy when 
remember that the goal of our college

we meet you in the claee-
Howevsr this t*r Her prayers were 

answered, and loro to Christ began to work 
amighty change in hie soul and cart ont old 
dispositions, * nod ’ she adds 1, " it always 
will.’

life and ambition is so near at hand t be about 15,300 i 436 werttlying the sadness when we think that there golden 
opportunities for acquiring knowledge are 
about річі. The four yean of our 
college life have silently, pleasantly and 

rapidly woven themselves into our 
history. Aad as we view the part, I believe 
but speak the feelings of this class, as well 
ae the feel mgs of many who have gone the 
■ante road before ua, when I aay that the 
oftoner we have met you ia olaee, the more 
we have learned to prise you, not only ne n 
teacher, bat as a christiaa gentleman. We 
have always felt, that to be absent from

oould never be made up. To this statement 
the regular and full attendance at each dare 
exercise will testify. Among the four years 
of our college course, for many reasons, 
the Sen і cur year muet ever remain the 
brightest. Aud while for the last few 

the ws have beau living largely in the 
ideal woeid, wandering through the 
intricate aad 
metaphysics, sometimes at a lorii to tell 
" whether we are in the body or out of the 

—uArther we were or were not,—at 
last we hap come to the conclusion that 
we are, red at present have much to do 
with time aad reuse. Aud in view of this 
foot, I have the honor to present you, oo 
bshslf of the dare of *87, with this walking- 
stick, re a plight tangible proof of the high 
esteem, aad profound respect which we as 
a daw have fog " Acadia’s ’’ honored 
President.

slaughter of poor < 
.cold-blooded and

Its -immediate

Gambrel! was ae 
^■aptible an 

[of in this ]7 I have often thought of this young girl 
and the tort of her sincerity which 
to be pressed upon her early Christian lift, 
and my conviction grows deeper every day 
that loro ie the only power which can settle 
aad quiet inch questions and anxieties. It 
is the pull-back of self-love which brings 
us into such indecision and fear. There is 
no way eut of the tronble but to give 
ourselves wholly to him we love and seek 
our joy in Jeeus. If we bargain for some
thing else to make ua happy besides the 
smile of our blweed Jeeus, we shall be 
agitated continually with questions of wha1 
we may do or may not do. We a hall for
ever he trying to find the ‘ line ’ between 
the world and » safe position in the king-

What have we to do with that line 7 
Safe ! Ie that all we are in the kingdom 
for 7 Oh, let ue go in, farther in, till we 

the King in hie beauty,’ till we are in 
■west and holy union with Jehua and those 
who are nearest to him ! When ‘ the love 
of God ie’ really ' Ihed abroad- in our 
hereto ’ we shall forget to sigh for our old 
and uneatiemng joys.—Illustrated Chrit- 
tian Weekly.

was thewho attains to it cipublication in .the Bpord end Skidd, ton 
days before, of an editorial article. Three 
days before the attack he rent to Gam brail 
a representative lawyer of Jaokson (now 
of oounrel for the drfenre), to rev that it 

desire that there should be no 
should be

dropped. Gam brail accepted the message 
in good foith. Events prove that the 
message was rent only to throw the editor 
off hie guard. Thursday afternoon, May 
3, Qembrell went down to Clinton, leaving 
home foil of fun; hie friend* ear thev 
never saw him in » happier frame of mind. 
He was to return ou the 19 o’clock train. 
Before the train was due Hamilton rode 
the depot in hie carriage and asked 
elation-ageat if Gam broil had gone to 
Clinton and would return on the 10 o’clock 
train. Then he Waited, sitting * bis 
carriage, until the train came in. He eaw 
Gam broil alight and pare down the street, 
and was heard to remark, ‘ There gore the
------ dog nowf After hie enemy had
walked some distance Hamilton with hi* 
party of three, beside* the driver, rode iu 
pursuit of him, overtook him oo the bridge, 
and there, unprovoked and without warn- 
int, shot him down, surrounded him, and 
fired ball after ball at hie prostrate form. 
This was not devilish enough, for one of 
the party then stooped over the dying 
and hammered hie skull terribly with the 
butt end of u heavy pistol. This ws 
evidently to dispatch hie lingering c 
outness so that be could not tell the story 

died. ‘

—Baptist Mission m Cuba.--Mr. Dine, 
the missionary at the Baptists of tbs South 
to Cubai gains 
the wonderful progress of the work in that 
Papal land. At the late Convention he 
said:—Brothers, nevertheless I do not 
preach in your language, I have the plea 
sure to oome and tell you the marvelous 
things the Lord has doae in Gàba. You 
know that we started the Baptist Church 
in Havana, last year in January. We have 
baptised 391. Last Sunday twenty-dra
wer* received for baptism. We have or 
gaoized two other churches and six 
mission stations. We have five Sunday- 
ecbools also, besides the churches. Ae 

as we organized a school, persecu
tion began. We have four day schools 
where Christ ie taught. The Havana 
Church has given $1,078 60 for expenses, 
also $80 for Florida i $2 for Home, and $3 
for Foreign Missions—the other for Florida. 
That to Gethesmane Church in Havana. 
Now, I told you the fini one I baptised 
ii. Cuba jeae my mother, with my own 

Since then I have baptistd my 
mother fo-law, too. I have baptized every 

of my own family and my wife’s family.
teen in the house, and it is

e interesting facta about was his
farther trouble end the

to sustain u lore witchhis servant’s

The Rev. Mr. Hunt, who was pastor of the 
church in this place for a great many 
years, and Rev. Wm. Elder, were buried

Sabbath morning dawned fair and 
beautiful. The dhildren of the Sunday- 
school began early to aserm 
their room Г stepped intfi^t 
where I addressed a largo audience 
concerning the home beyond the tide, and 
the duty of giving and laboring to bring 
others there. In the afternoon I went to 
Port Williams, where it was my privilege 
to preach again and enlarge on the Con
vention Scheme. From that place I 
hurried to Lower Caaard, to be In time for 
the evening service. Here 1 addressed a 
large and interesting congregation, aad 
then returned to the parsonage. At the 
clore of the day's labors when I felt too 
tired to reel і I thought Bro. Kempton 
mart he a remarkable 
traveled over this large field for 30 years, 
presetted three titnhe every Sabbath, and 
i* alive yet It see

to
the

rey asibl*. From 
the Church

I I would I oould
whut myrtle paths of

body

—Costlt Gcxs. — " The best modern 
siege guns costs $97,000, and it oosts $900 
to shoot one of them only once.”

of* And yet itthe assault before he 
■ a * duel ’ I

a Baptist church. At the last Southern 
Baptist Convention I was not free to speak 
to you Î will tell yon of some persecution» 
iu Cuba now. Before I organised a Baptist 
church I

The Doctor then replied, expressing his 
high appreciation of the gift and a hope 

would meet 
varied walks

—New AaaivAL.—A new lot of writing 
paper and envelopes, collection envelope», 
blaojf books. Ac., Baptist Book and Tract 
Society, No. 94 Granville Street, Halifax,

veeieat nea-
—A returned missionary from India say» 

that during ten years eke never eaw a 
Hindoo child receive a cares* from its

. He has
nber of the q|are 
•nooSTfiTthe v

that each mem 
with honored
of life. N. S.to me that thereused to go to towns distributings
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f Гіяші MM IWM to the Better Usd. The deacon
------ lovingly cloned hie e/ee, and when we

- MT*™. • D walked home together I said, “ In the day
* of final reckoning it will be told that yon

are the honored metrument of earing not 
“ Be that winaeth aoele is wise.” only jour friei-d.but his family.” Christian 

- ' .... brother, “ Go and do thon likewise.”
Bww ew* w the wepeof that little word .. g, that goeth forth and weepsih 

•ht With as the man of the midnight bearing precious seed, shall doubtless come 
leap—the mae of fame—the knowing man je wjib rejoicing, bringing his ebearee
—e •eeoewfnl atm m anything he who Tub him.”— Christian Secretary.
•МИ for himself and *o manege* that, in 
Mm end, himeelf shell be cared for, is wise 
|w all confessed. But о no »ucb narrow 
тш$ ra'her іввн-е»е which comprehend»
BÜ this, dtes fb.lcux* predict the wiedcn, 
ef hU. whn taKw- to win souls to Chntl.
В» шл ray he i« »biewd, ts eoecessfal, 
to Warned, -• famoa-, but it means nil of 
this and mere. an

Dirac the aregrem of oer of the great 
twennU .bared I у the Pint Baptist cnnrcb, 
fiunro ay paswwae, one of my deaoon.
•aiwd at me .tody, eery much agitated m 
toted. and Imrdeaed is the Lord, and aaid

-wrt- Л« ! л
MESSENGEE АІЯЮ VISITOR. June 1. Junejl;

leering the Smshaven breaks. Yeer hart wffl beoame 
one of Chriit’e bom*. And the very first 

yon offer him, will Bring 
act you perform to please 
the latch.

seemed Ihdly di’ippolnted when 
told him you were not here.”

see him now?” Whispered A Common Cold іwhat God may all upon 
may have some work 

; if we

We never know 
us to bear. He янрі 
waiting for us that we do not expect 
shrink from it, tha itieaereeete ns, if we 
do not, then we bear that ctoos. We may 
think we have finished our work and be 
looking forward to a period of las toil, 
when suddenly the call may oome tone for 
grater toil, and fiercer strife, aad havier 
rapowribililier, a it cams to Elijah— 
“ Go show thyself unto Ahab," and that 
meant, go into the Іюп’ї den. And he 
went і and because he went, the prophets of 
Beal were defated on GarmeUnd the peo
ple cried amid the descending fire and 
consuming sacrifice, “The Lord he is God.” 
Surely It wm bariag the crom to go 
there ! Why lave the quiet place where 
God had ban sustaining him with the bar
rel 1f meal that wasted not aad the cruise 
of oil that did not fail f Why go among 
the lions T It is better to he In the ihwp told 

children, then to be 
where David wa when be said, "My tout is 
among I tone.” But Elijah went aad an
ti eared і fa to the croa bearer triumph 
ooma, as H oaroe to Jeans. Even if it be 
after long baevinea and bitter pain, yet 
triumph eloaa the conflict, aad victory 
ooma to the Inal.

Horn •( і ma the cell to 
comes to ns when we think

Can I _ I HP
Marjorie, feeling that she could not poeeib- 
ly wait any longer.

“ Ya. dear you

eo long ss be can sleep.”
So Marjorie crept quietly op-etairs 

and along the hall to her brother’s room. 
It was so dark within that she had to stand 
for several moments before 
distinguish anything. When 
little she saw the still, white 
closed eyee and lines

sincere prayer 
him ; the first 
him, will open

“Admit him, for the human breast 
Ne'er entertained so kind a guest ;
Admît him, and you wont expel,
For where he coma, he ooma to dwell,*

of serious sffee-Is oftao the beginning 
lions of the Ihrost, Bronchial Tuba, 
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance of 
early and effective treatment cannot be 
overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
may always be relied upon for.tbe speedy 
cure of a Cold or Cough.

PA I
Reituc

JO РЖ* cees <
to til

THE CAN ADI Ashe could Arti'S" SS4ЛУ

Ayer's Cherry Peroral, abd was

A Here of Duty-little by
, the £, white face 

of pain in the
The Hear of Forgii five or more

THE 
85 con

In the nortlr of Holland, over aa extent 
of three league, the country is not pro
tected from the incursions of the sea of 
any natural harrier. Some two hundred 
years ago, the Dutch undertook the 
gigantic task of erecting enormous dykes 
of granite blocks and clay, to resist the 
force of their terrible invader. Behind 
this shelter numerous villages arose,which 
flourish to the радиш day. Alkmoed, is 
particular, which numbers ten thousand 
inhabitants, is built a little below the dyke, 
which is kept in constant repair by two 
hundred workmen under the direction of

One afternoon in November, about a 
century ago, a furious wind was blowing 
from the north went, increasing every 
moment. The engineer in charge wee a 
young man engaged to be married, whose 
friends and family lived in Amsterdam, 

was to go to Amsterdam that very 
mint to join a great festival, long looked 
ward to ind eagerly desired. Hie pre

YOUTH’S 
nte a yet 
И cento a

THE GEM, IHui 
In elube of tea
Those are the 

6. 6. Papers for < 
la ordering, take 1

forehead, and around the firmly set lips, 
she gave a low cry, and falling on her 
knees by the bed, pressed kirn after kiss 
upon the rough, boyish hand lying so 
quietly on the cover. Then, fearing the 
temptation to wake him would be 
strong to resist if she stayed so near 
threw herself in the large ему-chair 
by the window, and with a smile on her 
'face pictured to herself thé happy 
r«conciliation when he waked from hie 
deep sleep to find her by hie side.

“ Why doee be sleep еоГ she murmured 
impatiently.” Dear old Ted 
he'll be to ew

BY HAS DIS WISH A.VDI

“ I’ve never aeked any one’s forgiveness 
ao-i I never will,” said Marjorie, with a 
defiant toss of her bead, as eke and her 
pel school-mate were slowly walking home 
from xchool one afternoon m early fall.

the day when you’ll be 
glad of a chance to ask some one’s forgive
ness,’’ replied her friend soberly. “ I hale 
u. hear you speak that way,” she added, as 
Marjorie made no reply but a slight torn of 
her head ; and then the conversation which 
bad be< o brought about by
a school-mate in disgrace was dropped, i neTer knew before now mu 
aad by tie time the gir s parted at Mae’s him. What if the gun had k 
gaw. was entirely forgotten. * Oh, I can’t think of it I* At

“ Mamma,” said Marjone that evening, ,hudder 
iag injp the sitting-room with . a c\(md her eyes, 

perpleied » ж pression on her usually Ten minutes later the sound of a child’s He 
emilieg fees, "bare you teen my piece of voice camt up through the closed blinds, even

that I was doing that outline work Marjorie sat up with a start and rubbed
left it in the work-basket in the her eyes. The sun had set and the room

Ate morning and now I can’t was dark and cold. She shivered as she
groped about for a light. Striking a match 
she lighted the gae, and turning looked at

Speedily Cured.
I un satisfied that this remedy saved my 
Hfe.-Jno. Webster, Pawtucket, В. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which sud
denly «kveloped^toto rneuntotila, pment-

Bogers Prairie, Texas.

she

“ Yon may see
where God fowls hie

tow*. ” Brother Miner, I have not el-pt a 
wwh all eight I am liatnsaed with the 

Bt that, though I ha
ti amples sent free

with the r A area M I How glad 
ie when he opens hie eyee. 
before how much I loved 

illed him ! 
And with a 

and

P0-tfTwo years ago 1 suffered from a severe 

«Urines they prescribed, but received

шттті
toral to my children, and consider it

nave been the mvaas ofthat I h
ml* anal

met *
■wr-eg aswglvwwl The thoeghtdistress»* 
n>wl emsaes keen H oat efmymiae, aad 
It hw> toy* a>* a*an* all eight, aad I have 
ти to pass, as say rosier, to aek you if 
yea wit m* hew I pro win os* soul to 
Christ later» this revival etawe. I do not 
weai w Wave th* ewU with

can’t think of it I 
she leaned back in

bear the cross 
we can bear no 

for the crown that
her chair L Saint John 1 

able summers that 
1L Гас* 1, сов position aad perte
шмтм

renders «tody, du 
as agreeable as at

1П. This combi: 
staaoee la enjoyed 

IV. W# give no 
v. Students eai 
VI. We give a 

any other buatnes 
VTL Telegraph

(Xrculan mntlw 

OddTeUeWs Kn

long fi_______
oloans the ooafliet, and the reel that 
after the toil. That call cam# to Elijah in 
the wilder»**, where all wee etifi and 
peaoefal, as the still, small voice that 
cams after the driving etorm. ” What 
doeet thou hero. Elijah f Go and anoint 
another to be king over Israel.” Sorely 
that is geine farther into the lioa’e dm than 
before, to diBplaoe one man, and -»t 
another, to take the crown from one 
give it to another. But God’s wevents 
know no will hot their Master’s am' f that 
will involve» them in paie and от et, во 
much the worse far them i yet eo r oh the 
more must that will be done F to the 

that doee I he will of God no hvm can 
It earns not to Elijah ; ibe only 

the chariot of fire and 
thereof, tor the safe conduct of 

Elijah to that place where the weary are at 
rest. What a change that eras from what 
he thought would he I He thought that 
amid the lonely steep* of Hereh and the 
rocky wastes of the wilderness he should 
die , with no one near bet toe angel that 
toaehed him aad rowed him (tom hie sleep 
But God had a chariot of flto waiting, aad 
the bornes thereof, aad the horsemen that 
Elisha caw. (to, instead of dying 
wilderness aad entering .etc Parodias 
he paamd m wtomph aad victory, with
homes aad ehietot of fire, lato the pre.........
of the blag, beoaets he hare the 
égala, though it meant e.pneere to death 
aad tortar»' But God one always keep hie 
ews. foil wrowtth Jraaa. Hit 
led to the triumph of hie 
the glory of hie 
aad the vietory
«the heareae—Jadtoi Baptiet.

*3 sa The B,»t Remedyforward to ind eagerly desired. Hie pre
parations ! were ell made and he was in 
high spirits, ready to set out. Suddenly 
the sound of the rising wind struck upon 
hie ear і and he rememî 
of anxiety that it was the 
tides, ne thoeght of hie dy 
depended on it It would be a oi 
disappointment not to go. But the 
Hie meeds would all be 
watching for him

net Idm to*l mg ssf wahTtie #y*e frill of Iran 
he Miasma aga<» hah виееЬ іагаиіеіи, 
«Ca» peu t*lI aw Ira* I ms de kl* I trot

zrz' ■■■
Pome time ago I took » slight CoM. 

which, being neglected, grew worse, end 
settled on my lungs. I had » hacking 
cough, and wm very weak. Those who 
knew me best considered my Ufa to be 
in mreat danger. 1 continued to suffer 
until I commenced using Ayers, Cherry 
Pectoral. Less than one bottWof Ahte val
uable medicine cured me. and I feel that 
I owe the preservation of my nfe to Its 
cu retire wavers. —Mrs. Ann Look wood, 
Akron, New York.

2№ ■
“(Th, 1 ear, Marjorie ! exclaimed her 

twin brother Theodore, before her mother ц,* 
could reply, “ was that old bit of white 
cloth pour’s f If it wee I’m no ead sorry, 
bet ‘spot* that's eo good now.”

“ Why, *i«t do you mean T” cried his 
■ petwelly, as Theodore turned 
aroeed m th* piano stool upon 
hr was rifting, aad began to play 
I *■ l>r#Beentry Clementine,” while

bered with a pang 
time of the high 

ke and all that 
be a dreadful 
But the dyke I 

rhim,

aod I Theodore lay with arms outstretched to 
the chair where she had been sitting, his 
wide-open eyee filled with pleading, and 
hie lips unclosed as if making.
“Teddy, dear Teddy? what i 
Marjone in a voice of anguish, throwing 
herself on the floor by the side of the bed.

But the eyee gave back no sign of 
recognition ; the pale lips did not move $ 
the band when she clasped in both of hers 

cold. The hour of forgiveness wss 
past, and Marjorie, like Mae, had 
brother to tease and nancy ndr -, to 
naughty and yet to love her.— 632 IF. 
Jock»on St., Chicago.

Дih* net* tt mtod you 
vtwrwlf an to th* 

m+ H-b fi parti, ih* thing VO* 
«• w.lf to amampfietod.” I 

I -a* ssfSMlri wtik peer 
a Kpr*|tWI4 to toes you wm 
You u«M at* ibs stosv el your

ЛЙСО

•f *

mU mb
Б < —

ie trod I'»» watching for him. What would* th 
think f But the dyke I There 
conflict between inclination and duty.

It is six o’clock. The eea is rising. But 
at seven be mast ert out for Amsterdam. 
Shall he got His heart raye, Yeei duty 
says, No. Again he looks at the eea, 
watches the rising storm, aad decide» to 
remain at his post.

He then runs t Oth 
of the utmost confus 
men are aghast, bewildered. The etorm 
ha* become a hurricane. The eepply of 
tow and mortar is exhausted. They are at 
(heir wile* end to know bow to repair the 
breaches—how to defend the place against 
the terrible enemy which is every 
gaiaieg upon them. But as soon aa the 
young engineer appeared joyous cry hereto 
from every breast. “Here is the master I 
God be praised I Now all will be well Г 

The master places each workman at hi* 
port and a desperate battle begin» bet 
man and the furious ocean. About half

«Я5Гitr cried f•lew If
• kWhr*r-
h* looks.і ri,
her dtetlirtwd

** rt*«»' T»d, don't to provoking) 
Tell »», »ti*fe M ief* she eoultaoed as he 
kept ee siagiag-

• Caal *ay, tor nui, Marjie, but ’epos* 
Ms to tk* a*h paa of th* ooal-etove by Ibis 
time,” amt Theodore «tiled off a lively jig 
wuh a fiwsrieh white Marjone, epaachlee» 
with eager, stored at the oalm face before 
tori itoe a* ato Nooertd th* use of her 
toagee. said le а ми» that fairly (rose her 
hi ether's aesweei

•• Theodore Bisks, you're the usmiH 
toy that ivw hted, eel IH asm forgive 
ye-ti-aeew aad with a enrage little sc* 
ah* marehsd out of the room

Mew Ttoiriov*, being Marjorie's own 
terie brother, had hie share of temper and 
■rid* ateoi hut bating » much more 
hwviag nrtete we* always the first to 
make ep wtou they quarreled, as brothers 
aad rirtsse, aad even twin* frvqowtly do. 
TMa Urn*, however, to foh that Marjorie 
0M angry aatirelr too nuddaaly aad with

Ufa glrtS first pries af embrosdery Г *
be pire a ring, lew whieUs alter bis 

•stove's euddee vsritfrum (to room. ttos.

gUhly Over bis shbukler at Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is conridcred. 
here, the one great remedy for all diseases 
of this throat and lungs, and Is more 
in demand than any other medicine of Its 
class. —J. P. Hubert*, Magnolia, Ark.

Ierm*v *wk»dm ■*. w, ehni
thing that 
the here**

wietod Ik.ag-. k*m very peer rue were 
•p to «to і we ito Laud • «w*m*d you. I

tout*» hut that
iws a * wm ms.' t ew am n 
man, end eery week pawspsml » 
tod I ha** heard you say 
y. « meed evsrptolag to the 
Jmw Xew I wtah to wqrtfe 
any ladirideul U ttortf Whe 
pas we wuhyee w wish adeem, i 
firw# » hw asoaf ” Istkripl I 
aad thro told, * Yen. there ie • 
lenegfirld who WM my he* ewspurt* 
m ih* wished id* 1 thro ted. H. ri eheet

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,e dyke. It lea seen* 
ion. Hie two hundred $

я. н. хідкгАтаїс

bustows.
Giving Christ the Heart-f*SCto rt

I iflhem w
wtST.JOH» B01LBING SOCIETYIT EXT. THEODOEE L. CTTLEB. ІП th.

erAtmPaert

ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL

When Jesus Christ says to any one 
‘•Give me thy heart,” he means rive me 
thyself. Character ie determined by what 
we lore beet aad labor for most zealously. 
The heart of such a man as Munkacsy is 
«lent upon picture# ; of РапмП upon the 
wrongs and rights of Ireland ; of Dwight 
L. Moody upon leading afaieere to Chnet. 
The hearts of certain men « Wall street 
are fall of stocks and railway bonds. We 
judge of the unseen interior of men by the 

just to we judge that there is a 
in a hojjow tree, if we see the 

toes pairing « and out of the crevice in 
the trunk. Out of some hearts swarm

mooipqmfd îeea.
■*.

DIRECTORS /
fro-ftJAMWCmy fops- end » a well laâermed man He 

sswrt ens time Mayer of Де city, a mem- 
tor ef th* l>*i.letiem alee, aad wa* ew ef 
th* smtiii who wem called the Lm*

crotobror.ag 
rreetiou. andpast eleven there is a cry from 

“Help, help I*
“What is the matter T" Mo. T KINO §T*1

ILS.

•See Odd Fellows'Mldinf.ÜAloe ft
■rr. JOHH, n, e.

>»tiÜLe. DaTÏtoto, *.mito W Ed weeds, 

Wdlmm F Elkto, K L Wttee, Aad.ro

A “Four stones carried away at a Wow Г
“Where ie that?”
“Here to the left”
The master does not lees a moment He 

ne a rope around hie body, 
do the same and forty агам erise the 

ropes, while the fire brave follows throw 
themselves into the wave* to repair the 
damage. The mad waves struggle with the 
meaTdaeh them about, bliad. Nc matter 
they do their duty, and then they are hauled 
on shore again:

But the cry, “Help I help Iм eooe rises 
from all parte;

“Stone* Г one
•Olortur*”
“There is no more.”
“Take off your clothes I” cries the master. 

Wap; off hie own. "Stop the botes with

“What will men not do ter a noble leader 
« a great cause f Cheerfully, without a 
murmur, straining every nerve, the gallant 
two hundred toil on, half naked, exposed 
to all the fury of a November tempest

Meanwhile, the people 
aad drank, wag and dr need, little tklalfiag 
that there were out à few inches of mason

ie*. Ttotr eveing* hrnghi was 
test aad ttotr aggregate aimed* 

was mm to hero hen fifrrffro torn.”
I sad to ito dm*». L Mr. MaCormmh 

is ito mas pea should eadnrur.fisrt af all. 
••lead toOtitet Oe la him hrturi job 

Mm tail

Па tlomtog la Work.bee’s

■rorf maul «a Ueporit at are pm мак 
а^дгаїут. tâteras» petit ar *a«eaaâeO

То forçât oareelvm, ear oars*, oar 
aaxiettea, la oar drily work la ом of the Dira

Sunday
JgSffî
r.g|gih
VOtCESOFP
Mnste and wet 
not OaUi ft Ц
Very large noil
8IMIN8 M

hornets of malice aad censorious-wwaid row to “irt Manic 
araaad herself, this time,” weal oa with 
Me wrote і white hie arottor, knowing by 
aapariaam that U waa the tort plan, left 
ttojouag people to fight oet their own

This all happerod oa Moaday. aad for 
tear daye Marjorie aad Theodora had 

to do with sash other. Theodore 
nor aeked

neaafaatl envy i out of others we gath 
hooey-comb of loving kindness. Asa man 
thinketh in hie heart, eo ie to. God doee

beet receipts for happtasm. Каву 
an ooaetoatiy raping as their let.

• bo

we heme aad whaa yea hero
Era teas і MTth.ag «In la pri ton af self 

work, lae sa* at u a happy are 
w» wtohs 11 aetedagtode і iwxltothem 
are tha* who have llite to do. The hard 
toilers fiad ao time 
lamest і aa time to

№Г&5ГЖto wh hie tergive 
him aOlhaeo 

years, aiaae yea hero ton a Christian, 
wish »■ I tollmg Mm af the pearl of great 
pria» you hero teead, ato aft mg him to 
toft (toft* mm* і - Увгі sg good” H<
him 4 He teowl htiaVl*hte
Mrod to It* oateklrte of the
alarm ef Me ------ -

etotdma- The

in hardart mtimate us by aotioaa, eo much as by 
the heart that gives birth to them.

When Jesus asks for the gift of my 
i« three thine і first, 
acquainted with him, 

knd then that 
lewe an

are

to earn plate or to 
to unhappy. The 

asksppiaim la a self torture which 
ftetdte tafltotrom ttomsrivea. Hefting 

netting t# «toy. God 
that we shall fled car joy їв work » in hard 
work, in that kind of work which raiera 

***** as. The tile aoel la thrown 
oa Nee* і bariag 

patioa, it »л* work iawaed. If a man 
ka* artbing «Ira to thraft, to wUl yield the 
flail oa hie owe heart An ox one 
without Inward sorrow! a mea ee* 
hta mtto mart wvemte with mmrtkfav.

who aaafito aolhiag

heart, he aake of me 
that I should ret 
then that I ibovto tore him,
I should obey him. We m 
utter straager of whom we know nothing, 
nor would we be willing to trust our pro
perty to such aa one. The «inner meet first 
to madZto understand^net who Jeans Christ 
ts, what to has done for him, ato what he 
eea do. This is the chief purpose of all 
effective preaching, aad of all Suaday 
school teaching t to present Christ’s char
acter, and to press Uhrietfe clarine. The 
am counsel to an inquirer after salvation 
is to five Lie heart to Jems Jaat as we 
would say to the man whose leg is broken, 
taka it to a surgeon. If my watch is out 
of order I atopy it straightway to the watch-

trfcMl, Ih. BOR,Mid Л rin« 
that divine Saviour who can cleanse it, 
heal its fractures, and renew a right spirit 
wfthin you. The gist of Christ's invitation, 
“Come unto me,” to to bring to him your 
whole heart.

This is the vital step towards becoming 
a Christian, for if you surrender to Jesus 
your heart, you give him the control of 
your whole life. You consent to let him 
own you and rule you. This is vastly 
more thorough than the attempt to abandon 
a einrl^hadbabit, or lop off a single sinful 
practice. That may prove to be only the 
casting, out of out devil, with ao oertristy 
as to whet other devil may oome to fill the 
vacancy. Gouts moo ie vastly more than 
the abandonment of your old еіве i it te the 
turning aroaad to Christ, and obeying hie

шИї.march of Me

eity. He wro 
rod had a family oi

П, terri у*»»», while Marjorie 
explanations nor offered tenir 

Marjorie, of ooorro, oortkfod 
to Mae. who sympathised mort heartly, 
but advised a rronaeiliatioa, even at the 
sacrifice of pride. But Marjorie shook her 
head and said, “You dont know anyth і eg 
about it “You bavent a brother, so 
don’t knew what horrid, mena creature

« do
jswetVabty as 
noble oomport 
all the okurohi
жмЇЇГ&ЯCAMPBELL’SСниш JbCOTMt

that be had

TONIC
eLîxiR

80NB8 0FPto aft Ms tergiroaem for neglecting hie 
seal to tang. Mr.HaCormtck wrofteply 
marod by ten «ruent words of bin friend, 
tod wee nâroted to weeping. The deacon 
uaderir erasd Mm to seek the Saviour, 
aad teriwAtm to ooroe to the meeting

to do so.
he tamed « caevemwg with hie 
he after n>*mMrs of the family, 

m the wife and
several af the grown-up daughters to 
to the meeting that night with thetr parents, 
tod Aw prayed with them nod exhorted 
them to name to iM Saviour without delay, 
aad then M went to hie place of businew. 
Brie* the meeting that light be reported 
to Me «rotor ft* result af hie riait to the

and B. A. Ho 
musically, and 
hymns of rafts 
of the newest
80MW0M
Hherwln. both 
er and leadei
Jliatauqui me 

Fo." Other go 
aud catalogue

b. uu

4ZLart, on the other hand, kept his 
to himeelf, not even telling Will, 
hie chum, and Marjorie's mort 

ar tent admirer. Bat ha aimed hie sinter's 
company. The boo* was very dismal 
with no Marjorie to tease aad to talk to. 
Several limes he was at the print of ex
plaining and begging pardon. Then be 
would call up hie pnde, aad muttering, 
“ Confound it all—she’d no Ьшгіоеее to be 
so cranky 1” catch up hie cap aad seek 
consolation elsewhere 

Saturday morning, м Marjorie stood 
oombiag her hair, she discovered a tiny 
note peeping from under her dainty pin
cushion. Palling it oat she found it 
•dJreraed to « Him Marjorie Blake," in 
Theodore's mort careful hand writing.

TbadMtotirttedLI*
You fit for Mas to do, and therefore has nothing 

to do, to Ae author of hie owe eahsppi- 
aeaa. If ks had doee what he had found

work between them and death. ThousandsH*

and cure of that olase of disorders

73. of tires bad Men saved Мовам ото
bad done his duty.—Brltùh Жшвпр*. te do in the ffrrt pteas. Miter weft would

Many a mu killa hie appoitiuity be- 
oaroe tt ie nota targe opporftaity. It in no 
hard ter ro to learn that we hare to Man 
how to fie things, aad te fiafi things ta do, 
by fintag what firat «має te oar heads.

To work te ear Meeting of Meetings, rod 
we oaaaot expert to find another an i 
as thia It le oar Lethe—oblivion of 
rod trouble White we work we ото forget 

dropped, trouble 
semes ta te play the unhappy guest. Iroeoe 
wishes always run toward idleness. To 
bars eotkiag to do 

. MTkrt і

intent upon a low or reduced stole
ie syRleul. and usually accompanied 
I’ltllor. Weakness and lrilnftatlon 
the Heart Prompt résulta will 
IW ito use ill cases of Sudden Ex- 
stloti arising from Lons of Blood, 
ito or Chronic Піненеє*, sud In the 

woKhnrwa lUut in variably accompaiiiea 
tl о пі оітгу frmu Wlisting l' vvi r*. No- 
r- ии-*Іу will giro more spenly rvllef In 
I >\ qwpNla or Imllgraiion. itos< ; 'on on 
№e М-.НШ0І! bring Uiatof agt-i.ilo «uni 
Імпіііі-ие Vllllc, exciting tiie Orirnns of 
i!t i-Ntimt to Rition. nm! tiro* shuhlhig 
mliiwdtato nud penuaamitrolkrf The 
cuniiiiiatlvn properties of U« dtffvmit 
aronialir* whicli the F.llxir contains 
render It rowful In Vbtnlnu teyspepela.
It te a valcalilo remedy for Atouic 
Нуяргіміа, which is apt to occur In 
no own* of a gouty chernetcr.

For liHimrerlsIirel Hloo<l, Ixwe of 
Ati|* tlto, l>CK|M4idnicy,an«l in nil cases 
wficre an ffTortlvo nnd errtitin ethnn 
I ant te requin d l ho Klin ■■■ 
found і il va. null o.

In Fevers of A Muloria! Typo, and 1 
rioiisevll rwroltu following expo- * 
J tiio cold or wirt wvntiicr, it will 

j-ruve a valuiiLie rvutqntiive, ua ti« 
couililimtlim of (Inclioim C.disaya end 
Serpintaria are uinvi raaUy n-vn^-idred 
as specillcs for the ubove-namvd diaor-

children of a

BiHs;tkilbUBUMR. 3
In closing hie addreea before the Baptiet 

Untea, the president, Bev. Dr. Cairo* «Mi 
“Equally evident te it what mroaer of men 
our miniate* must bn. Not btehop-made 
'prieete,' standing eeparnte from their 
brethern.and thereby denying 
priaathoad of Mliceara i nor mea who know 
bow to eu been be with n good oweoieaoe 
what they do not believe ; nor hucksters of 
the Word, who have entered snored offloe

OLIVER Й
MoCormmha. rod Art six of the family had

■ te the meeting. At the 
tor iM meeting they were

given for all who wanted 
• U eared to oewre forward for prayer* 

v Mr. MoCwrwMch rod bte wife together with 
hte dsegbirra oaare, with агаву otbere, 
Aw stgniiytag tiratv drone aad drtermiaa 
UM to talte a «rod fiw Chrirt I rolled on 
th* dean* to same aad pray for the friend 

M had brought to th* m*. ting. He 
11 rover beard him preyb»

Ae aa Ae te* U
рипи. Iteteawf to the 
tt- *v. Woedenag what it could mean, she 

)y opened it rod read, white a email, round 
diop, very much like a tear, ran down her
ehrek and on to «he boyish writing.

" Data Mamie і I can’t stead this any 
tourer. It’e too much for a feller. LeVe 
call it tree and cry quite. I’m awfully 
•осту about that business of you re, I forget 

call it. I need it to el

la the veritable fool’-
4 would you do If you 
asked of two workmenfor a place of breed, or with aa eye to a 

etiktoortalLor ro a profession in which 
they may distinguish th equalise.
God's name, not men tike throe—but 
who have seen Christ, and in whom the 
very Christ himeelf is 
not «о M hired for money, nor tendered, 
from any of oar oolteges— dray are Ae gifts 
Of Christ. You may purchase naoeleaa 
talent as you may purchase a fleet horse or 
a fine organ ; but you cannot purchase 
Holy Ghoet, Take a man who has 
Christ, and in whom Christ is row, you 
will find him grandly free from byends and 
self-seeking ; with devout patience and 

love he will be able to speak, not

were lie* f*
One said, “I would 
again.” TM after «aid. 
me a neat ah op, and work every day at my 
trade.” Parirapa neither wro right, bat the 
latter had

two
lift

In

. Such теч are • ! ЯНМДan bee eat •e idea ofA4 aa, awd I rover braid him pray b 
to M did Art eight Hw prayer 
arowwd Mr.MeCormiek wroooarortsd. 
H* erodrarod Chew rt mm, and being a 

ef mtelltgrorr, rod ancuetomw 
■isaaikHsi. his «perch »a* thrill 
...............................A* vtett ef

falsehood, is to speak the truths the only 
remedy for covetousness, is generous giving 
at the call of a new Master of the hearts 
thé only care for drunkenness ie sobriety $ 
the only cure for eoeptioiem, ie to take the 
Lord at hie word and trust him. That ie 
wretchedly poor preaching which deals 
out thunder against particular sine, and 
yet pointe to no remedy. It irritates ; it 
drives to desperation ; it saves nobody. 
Erra if each thunder and lirhtning ooald 
induce men to “cease to Зо evil," that 
would M only a negative gain. What the 
man needs is a new Power in Ae control 
of hie heart, an omnipotent Christ to teach 
him how “to do well,” and give him the 
help to do it. “Walk in the Spirit, and 
ye will not fulfil Ae lusts of the deft.”

The only way to get tie oat of our lives, 
is to get tin out oi the fountain-head of the 
heart ; to do that ie impossible,, except by 
admitting Jesus there as the Purifier and

wbai hipplniii. No I yea do not 
released from woe*. You do

to'1? my
never touched it I/I’d known fall

wt at it wee, and if I knew where Aey 
keep it I’d get yea some more just like it. 
Ptaera foi give me when I oome home to
night, sister. Will rod I are going hunting. 
Hill be rose when you read Una. Your 
naughty, but loving Bro.,

« low wtft year war! 
joy Of it, rod to forget 
fttpe of tt aad all ether hardabipe of ,Ufa. 
No other deriee for forgrt/elnwe df Ufttble 
oan match the old invention called work.

it the 
la H all Ae hard-Z a

vs 
гаїиГіІїйЕ

Mart, aoal, mtad rod strength. Ae he 
rrltisen la the city, rod k

t, though aa irreligmee person, 
ef bte orovemro brought a ctaaa 

la the mretiege who were rot

горесгаПу ft* reetial of 
drooro te Me trame, rod b>a Me baaaa. and hte

^■u> ihe^^H Above all other berofite of work ruse 
i'e neefutaese is repressing rain rod foolieh 
thoughia rod deeiree the vaaitiee and 
egotisms of idle aouls. To fiad a better 
aad happier etif, mort men need to be 
carried away from their old Salve», rod no 
vehicle will carry them ee far aad eo safely 
ae hard work and plenty of it. Let Ae 
unhappy try work m a remedy for their* 
disorder. If they already have work let 
them try more work until Aeir brade and 
hearts get full of ft—D. H Whmbr, D D

Fsxd.”
IWOO

-j-і.,
music, bar reading and everyAing else, to 
dwell oa Ae time when Theodore would 

•be ooald forgive aad be 
forgive» I for truly as Mae had said, she 
was waiting anxiously for Ae glad oppor
tunity of asking some one's forgiven#»*.

In the afternoon, tired of waiting and 
watching Ae clack, she went over to Mae's 
to read her Ae note, and have bar agree 
wtA her in declaring her broAer Ae beet 
boy in Ae world.

She wro starting home again when she 
met by a neighbor who told her to 

make haste, her brother had just been 
brought borne seriously hurt, and might 
not live but a short time.

Oh how long Ae way 
Marjorie I But when she was met 
door by her moAer wi A a smile 
face, though there were traces of tears in 
her eyee, she threw herself in her out

cry of relief, and 
aad fright oe her 

er broAer, her 
told her, was accidentally ehot 

while climbings fence wi A his loaded gun 
« hie hand. The wound at first seemed 
serious, but after drawing it Ae doctor

fervent
mere vehement iteration of stereotyped 

phrases forged by oAer men, but in tones 
of his own t he will M able to tell, not what 
other men have seen, but what be has 

and experienced himself; sod, м God’s 
orator, he will gain listeners who might 
otherwise have turned away. Personality 
counts; ftia Ae «rasage plue Aemaa,yet 
minus Ae maate thought of himeelf. With 
each churches and such ministers Ae most 
golden and victorious days of old would M 
surpassed. I remember, and rejoice to 
remember, A at «песета comes from God. 
Bat do net let ns limit Him by oar un-faith, 
veiling it under a profession of doing honor 

starvation and death. They could keep the to Hie Sovereignty raying, “The wind 
Spaniards out. but hunger was devouring bloweA where it fistoth,” when Ac real 
Aeir own live». As soon ae Admiral truA maybe, “ He ooald not do many 
Boisot floated hie fleet inside Ae walls, aad oi His mighty works Aere Мовим of Aeir 
flung hie barrels of bread aad bacon on unbelief.” Let us do him A# simple 
shore, Leyden was raved. My friend, you justice of confiding in Him,and of working 
may fight sin “on your own hook” until In His service because we trust in His 
you die, and your life will be n melancholy 
failure. Invite the. Lord Jrene Into your 
heart, give him Ae balm, aad be will 
•lord so much employment for your inward 
Aougbte, affections rod purposes, A at you 
will have no time or tarte for your old sins.
The house will have a new owner. Christ 
will cleanse the bouse for you. Give him 
Ae keys of every room. You meet have 
a new owner before you oan have peace in 
your soul, sweetness ie ito atmoe; here. Ae 
vows of praise in its chambers, an 1 n light 
that will burn.Aere until the morning of

dam.
8ohl by all Deakra in Family itedlcinm. 

Price, |1 per Dottle, or 
Six ІіоШеа for 9h.

Davie * Lawrence Co. (Limited) 
аош легат,

______________ Мохтжпац P.Q.

af
LIVElto as to chnrcb, rod many of 

roevertafi. Mrs McCormick
wro ewe rvjeidag » hep*, rod thro the 
child*»* can* we after another in quick 
inicrertss, rod I baptised the whole 
temrfy Aad Ate wee art all. The deacon
had a

c
Life і
nrvim

-
Urge cire I* of relatives, many of 

weft art Christians. Having done 
Me duly to A. McCormick family ao faith- 
fully rod with rack remarkable 
to wrobrtd

SPECIAL NOTICE.Ae new prararaor. When Leyden was 
besieged th# gallant efforts of Ae Dutchmen 
wtA» Ae walk would only have ended in

otvra вдтшглстюе.
Dr. 8. Nichole, Bellows Falls, Vt., raye : 

“ I have need it aad It give* satisfaction.”

AWD IMTOBTAJCT TO

GENERAL DEALERS.d » Ae work rod faithful to the 
a# hte children's families, rod w^totoÏNe^Bra^k,Ifova#R2oUaUroî

Prince Kd ward Island, for the Boot and \____
rawer CO., of Boston. This corporation it the 
largest lu the world manufacturing

wary rt toe grandchildrcu were brought to 
Ito flavmur rod aaited with the church.

Ю poor 
at Ae 

ou her
tXNSVTo F ABUSES A XT Hobsxmxx.—Mixabd’s 

Lnmrxirr.Ae great horw and cattle remedy, 
cures bt niece, «prates, aorrnem, lameness, 
stifle see, ewe! lings, scratches, colic .cramp», 
stoppage of Ae boiwele or urinary orgue ; 
and relieves all petnftol ailments to live 
•took aa require internal aad external

Mr MnCarmtok lived lew Ann a year 
after to aaited with the church. Bathe 

of Christ. Punctual
KOBBKB BOOT8 AKD SHOES, 

rod comprises the following celebrate»"

WALKS. GOODYEAR SHOE CO. wooraoouT ROBBER CO.
HAYWARD RUBBER CO.

Boston BHOBoa
CANDEE RUBBER CO.

RHODE ISLAND RU
RW ENGLAND RUBBER CO 

CONNECTICUT RUBBER CO

Гі*
■MW ВВІ _
always toft a part. Hie prayere aud hie 

V*ry btorwtiag, profitable rod 
Н» died very happy. He «rot 

rod A# deeeee to
wiA him when be 

hte tart. Wtou M ooald not 
ta am rod thro to the

SS3stretched anna wiA a 
wept away her anxiety 
moAerly shoulder. H.

I tenu for our churches and for our 
rising ministry a period of fierce 
Ac battle gathering more and more 
the person of our Saviour. But I foresee 
hi that very ooafliet a glorious opportunity 
tor Ae brave and true. He who tolievea 
on Ae Sou oi God shall conquer. We are 
not oo the loeingeide, or (at Met) retiring 
in good order. Wears going oo to victory, 
for it ie written і “ As truly ne I live, all 
the earth «hall Mfifilled with Ae glory of 
AeLord.”

iSuhidtt
ooofiict.

Ngw Yon a Wants it.—Mr. R. Leeeman, 
344 Éart 78A 8t„ N. Y., writesi “Brad 

another grow Minaxd's Liniment by 
raw at once. I ooa rider it Ae only 

cure yet found.

and
roe tom w.

We keep In our warehouse, In 91. John Andpronounced it very alight, and Theodore, 
worn out wiA pain, had since folJlu asleep.

“ Poor boy,* the added, ae Marjorie 
sobbed at Ae thought of her twin’s 
suffering, Ae first person he asked for 
when they got him «отe was * Marjorie,’

aprob. h* fftatod % rheumatism and neuralgia ЩЩШЩ 
The last lot has cured many persons of 
rheumatism rod neuralgia of loeg standing. 
Will you let me have Ae agency for New 
York, ae every rheumatic patient wrote it.’

LORD IIllustrated lifts, dleeounte a 
■Mob girw on application t->

KBTET, ALLWrtOV A tie..
« F rince William St.. 8L John. N. R

ni full inform-te any to me, Art it 
was the menas of hi» 
wt* arositeM passedroll і and

рщ

1
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зMESSENGER AND VISITOR.і. Junejl;

HERBERT W. MOORE,
BamsteMrt-Law, 

sou ато* m EQurrv, CONVEYANCER

Thte lew Ie written (t) fa Ike Deaetogwe t 
(S) ie ike MUn of шм. Bom mj Ik# 
Jewish Sebbelk ie abrogated. The Jewiek 
peculiarities ere fullUed м their other 
oetesroeiri lew. But this ooen weed leant 
abrogated. It гергемаЦ Ооіма foolish 
being. to mj that be bee un ailed it from 
the Decalogue, 1 
nature of mea. The 
ts that God

iittitk Mill. MINARO'S

LINimenT

5=Id
BIBLE LESSONS.PAPÉR8. NOTICE TO IMPORTERSTube#

o t rrroue nr onini urn hosts.
not be 

■peedy

uee it in the 
The power of ile obligation 
mande ue t# keep the Sab

bath. Sabbath. The original weed 
" reel after labor." The Sabbath «Цу ie 
therefore literally -the met d*j." To 
keep it holy. This palate to something 

than mere reel і the day should be eet 
apart to epeoial religious privileges aad 
duties. The Sabbath ie more restful for

obligation to labor In some honorable 
calling is ae great ae the obligation to rest

°ТпЖЬ<.Ьи,~*. n.
work that belongs to erery-day life. It 
was always intended that these word* 
should be interpreted in the exercise of

_____ ____  „ 2i2T|Lhkel8i 10-17. T 2
Tax Two Gorina, These commandments Тяж Септеті і ж Sasxath. Jeeue Christ 

are given ae God’s words in two places (Ex. i„ no way abolished the Sabbath law. He 
2011-20. and DeuL 616-21). These are only interpreted it, and rescued it from 

lj alike ; but in Deuteronomy there Pkarsnaio tradition and slavery. The 
be two or three explanations or «seventh day* ie not eo much the seventh 

commente, interposed by Moses, when he «ooording to any particular method of oom- 
wm repeating them to the people. puting the septenary cycle, as in refereno#

СнАЖАСгхжівтісв. (IJ The Teo Com- to the six working days before mentioned ; 
mandmenta express the great principles of (Ttr7 MVMth day in rotation alter six of 
true life. Hence (2) no outward penalties labor. The Jewish Sabbath was kept on 
are attached, as to civil enactments, for 
they were to be the life principles of 
freedom, training them to the obedience of 
love. (2) Hence, also, they are eternal.
They never have been outgrown, and never' 

ill be. They have never been repealed 
(Matt, 6:18), aad never can be, опієм the 
very nature of God should be changed.

Ths Ржхгасх то TBH Txx Comm ажомпхтя.
1. And Ood tpake all these word». God 
has expressed these oommaade in three 
ways. (1) He spoke them in a loud voice 
like thunder, from the mount, to all the 
people (Ex. 20: 19 і DeuL 6: 22 
wrote them on tab! 
rock hewn out of 
also written in the
would have taken ages to have discovered 
them, even if it were pomible, had not God 
Orel spoken them ; nor would they “have

but ooitmRedwood in Price.
AO гев СЮІТ on all CAS* enter* 

to the publishes.

THE CANADIAN RECORD, a religious 
paper with hotee on the Sunday school 
Lessons. 60 eentn a year. In olube of 
five or more 80 cents a year.

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR, Illustrated, 
85 cents a year. їй clubs of tea or
------ 18 cents a year..

THE GEM, Illustrated, 15 oena 
In olube of ten or more, 8 cents
Those are the BEST and CHEAPEST 

& 8. Papers for Canadian Schools.
la erderiag, take SO per oent off above rates 

when sendmg cash,

tiample# seat free on application to
J *. HOPPER

Publisher, St John, N. B.

HOUSES .
And Other Live StockABOOM Жо T rooâbsre 8CTLD1XO, Pûmes 

, William •*., Вт. Joirx, N. В.
m Cü KL S StІИг“—1 

RELIEVES •Mlt.-Sœ
Stiffness of the Jointe, Sprain*, Strains. 
ТТПіТ С Bruleee, Soalde, Burns, Cuti 
HEj ALO Cracks and Bcratohe..

Lessee XI. Jeune SS. Ж*. Mi 1*11.
«levereeeeei ef Seta Seeââe,

ОГПСЖ roa AGRICULTURE, 
Halifax, vtbMey.lMT,

with s 
id fre- THE COMMANDMENTS.
Anally
ihïïm СІВШІЇ ORGANS, lyOTICg It btrtl^lt.n Uv wlth^ I rieur

provie oe or Parcheroe au./ Clydesdale Horeee, 
and especially the former, Гцг the Improve
ment ot horeee and the ішчшгм»*і«ві off 

leteleg, application» to the «over 
onoll will be received *t the Office foe 

Agriculture fur bonuses al the rate of ten per 
rent en original coat uf purchase not Indu* 
lug expense*) Oh l’errheoii end Clydesdale 
Moreen Imported fur eervoe In the province.

All such applications inuit be made on the 
prescribed printed form*, and lw sufficient 
lime U. allow of enquiry, . uusIderaUon, sad 
the granting ot permtaaton to Import, before 
the animals are actually Imported. llUM 
be dlatlnrUy understood that no applioellM - 
for bonueee will lie eoniMere.l where this 
requirement he* not been eUldy lulSlled.

Any animal Imported under each permission 
will be auiijeot to eupr uval after* lamination 
by the Trovtactal Veterinary Hunt* on,or 
other person sa may he appointed for that

Venons Vі whom bonuses may be granted 
will be reunited a» give bond* to retain the 
horses in the province for live year», under 
•uoh condition* ae to lervlee fees aad facili
ties for use to the publto as may be sanctioned 
by the Out eruor-ln-Coundl. and to report 
annually hi the Secretary tor Agriculture 
dur tog with period, the extent and nature off 
service* render.',I

eseely.
lilhout Jeeue eaid unto him, Thou ehelt love the. 

Lord thy Ood with all thy heart-Maid 
22: 37.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD
CURES SSSSSSr’^£m№&.
Croup, Diphtheria, andall kindred affliction*.

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDYI

MOST ECONOMICAL !

at alBargaln.
Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,

thou labor. The
Tbs^Lamm. (1) The Tm Command1 

тепіл, .which is the rendering, ia our 
English versions of (2) the Tm Word», the 
literal meaning of the Hebrew (Ex. 34 1 281 
Deut, 4i 13i 101 4). (3) Decalogue ie
from the Greek, Ге* Word» (Duka logoi.) 
(4) They are called the Covenant (Ex. 
34:28 і Deut. 41 13), because they are 
really God’s covenant with man, written in 
hie own nature.

Tl
555

і rapid
AB IT COSTS HOT

25 CENTS.
Druggists and Dealer* pronounce It the 

beet selling medicine they have.
BEWARE OF ПСТАТіеЖЯ.

of which there are several on the market. 
The genuine only 

bearing the name of

suitable for lOhurch or Sunday 
School use, are offered^

AT A BARGAIN.6-tf
I coo- 
É Ш

E. POWERS,
99 Gssmaix St., ^8t .Jobs, N. В

U prepared by andFACTS.

№. C. C. RICHARDS & 00.,L Saint John hae cooler and more enjoy
able summer* than any other city to America.

IL Fact 1, combined with the elevated 
position and perfect ventilating ; facilities of tt YARMOUTH, N. 8. 

TMTIHMUL.
1,-1 have uaed your Mina»!»1* Lut
in my family for some yearn and 
It the beet medicine made, ee It doe* 
recommended to do.

Tours truly,
DANIEL T. КІЖКЯТКАП.

BELL" In thu* efferlng bouuse* for horses It is dp- 
sired to попоєним* attention specially upon 
this olaas uf tloek. Henceforth no bonus#* 
will be paid on cattle or sheen.

Fur lurtbcr information and printed forms, 
apply at Ofltoe for Agrteelture.

My order^

■fs.sssÆuasTsrss.
1П. This combination of favorable olrcum- 

iLance* ie enjoyed by no elmllnr Institution. 
IV. We give no summer vacation, 
v. Btndente can enter at any time.
VI. We give e fuller eonrse of study than 

any other business college.
VII- Telegraphy Is a prominent specialty. 

^Kerr's Book-keeping mailed to eny address

Circulars mailed free.

04dFellffW*e Hall.

our Saturday,hut we set eoually in aooord- 
unoe with tho spirit ud the letter of this 

t by keeping it on Sunday ; 
wm the day oh which our Lord 
the dead, it has come to he 

appropriately designated ae 'the Lord’# 
day/ aad ae euoh has been observed as the 
Christian Sabbath from the earliest periods 
ol the church. The Sabbath should be a 

oot of gloom. Butid 
t muet be a day ot rest

Ô]

CoM.
r. *nd 
tcklng

Canaan Ferles, N. В.and ae this
Bee f. tor Ag.

N. W. BRENNANUnapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE*

Q READ 1 HIS !

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
"Bcoe AMD Blossom*,” published at Hall- 

ex, N. S., Is net only one of the cheapest, but 
also the handsomest and beet publication for 
young people that ha< come under oar obser
vation. Pure and sprightly. Interesting, 
intelligent end Instructive. It cannot fall to 
do good to every family wr lob receives He 
monthly vtelle, lie short graphic stories. Ite 
wealth of anecdote end Incident, lte spirited 
Illustrations, and lie Interesting manner off 
presenting the live.toptos of the day, make # 
larticularly charming to the young. Ana

srcartel, make It a baaedletiou wherever tt 
gees. We commend It to the renders of The 
.brietisn at Work ee worthy of piece to thelx 
tome clrelee, end as a publication to promoh- 
ng the circule lion of whleh they will be pro

moting a genuine missionary work. It la JuM 
th* publication that U needed to interest the 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome end 
pernicious reeding. Its price—seventy-dim 
sente a year-la suBolentiy tow jo bring I» 
within Oie reach of everybody.—"ТЕЖ Снжпе- 
T1AM AT Won*."

У уві 
■1 that 
tojt*

dcred.

UNDERTAKER. ATeetimealal to the Wet th of
а. кеші, BELL & C6., Guelph, Ont.

The Great Family Treasure
from bodilv toll, from worldly carte and 
duties and pleasuring, and also a day of 
worship, of study of Ood’a word, of spirit
ual culture andgrowth.

RsAaose. Finer, — God's Exampls. 
11. Forint<a day». Not in six periods of 
24 hours « teg during the first three, when 
the eus wm sot made, there wee no euoh

Л CHARLOTTE ЙТ., I FOOT OF MAIN ST., 
St. John, N. B. | Portland, H. B.

HfSpeclal Prices for Country Trade. It-ly
(2) Hefritee of stone, fragmente of 

Horsb. (3) They are 
Brian of man i but it

of H»

BaptistiBook & Tract Ш.al, % GOOD NEWS I
THE PERFECT

full maturity. And ratted the 
day. Not from fatigue ; but he 

finished the material world. SoieatieU му 
that nothing hae been created since the 
advent of man. And we are bow (a God’s 
seventh day, ia which he is oaring for the 
moral aad religious nature of man, doing 
for ue exactly what be would have us do.

Sxoosd,—ти Вишите weigh follow. 
Blotted the Sabbath day. Med# it a Uses 
ing to man. It ie aHesetog (1) because 
man seed* the rest for hie whole system. 
(21 Because smb needs it to care for hie 
epirituai nature, to prepare for immortal 
1 ft. (3) Because mao needs it м a day for 
moral training and instruction i a day for 
teaching men about their duties, (or look
ing at lift from a moral standpoint.

H Кхжжратжісж, t Euro ST., ST. Joes,
Ha* census Ці in stock new and stylish 
Skadt-madb üLOTnrxo, of our own menu-

24- New Williams
SEWING MACHINE .

Si No. 94 GRAB VILLE ST.,

it. s.
long

2. God sow lays down the threefold 
foundation ot the obligation to keep this 
law. (1) I am the Lord. Jehovah, the 

f-existent, the Creator, the absolute 
Author, aad therefore Governor, of all 
persons and things. (2) He is Thy God. 
The poMtMive word “ thy” points to the 
covenant between God and hie people. (3) 
He ie their H Redeemer," He brought thee 
out uf the land of Bgypt, out of the houte 
of bondage. He had redeemed them i all 
they were or hoped to be wm hie gift .

TBS Fixer Commardmsst. (I) Tss 
Dorr Ewjoixxd. 3. Thou. Singular | each 
individual mail obey for himself. No 
other gode before me. Literally. " before 
my face," is my pressnoe, is addition to 
me. We are to have no other gods at all.

. (1) Ood la worthy of our love 
aad worship. (2) We become like the 
Ood we worship. (8) The one Ood it able 
to help aad rnye hie children under all 
circumstance*. (4) With oee hoir Ood, 
we know that right and love shall triumph 
at last.

Tee Bboobo Oomwasdmswt. (I) Tub 
Dents BsJODfSD. 4- The second word 

ia which the Lord will

S3Ш. WEtiDINO HUITB,
In nil eUee end qunlltlee. 

a Fun st«ek of
Id With reoent improvementa it is the 

grundeet triumph of Mechanical 
Skill in tne history of 

Sewing Machines.
If you would "buy the beet, do not 

purchase u Sewing Machine until 
yon examine the
NEW WILLIAMS.

1887. 8FMN9 MID SUMMER. 18*7.оитшпг. гонпежно Q OOD.
-иявлйь
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Cheap Libraries
ALL DUTY PAID.

ЯГ All Oowts sold at medert* prieee, 
emmmtod a# recommended.

CLOTHING MADE TO OS DEB.8E WANTED 10,000 8UB80R«ER8
KIBKPATBICK'H, a Friendly ere*tinge

or Good Fnjr to Csnveeeeie, I dollar Gold

Msgmdne tpoblfihed, *Prt<S*W eh* Sead'Rro 

Rond, Hniifax. 1ІГГ

; Te lade à
Ho. T КІНО STREET, 81 JOHN, N. В

•w. EC. ВЕЬЬ
-SOLB AGENT,—

- til, Jeke, *. B.

I* St sasÿss* er»raîî«ç:
Ally bound, nttmvtlve In nppenmno*. the 

qunllty of rending and IU atleptaliou to 
Baptist schools le guaranteed by the society.

MAKB TOCR SKLKCTION В ROM THt 
FOLLOWING.

Bet DO Booke, aetorted slsee, - ••1160 
l-U.-l Bet 60 Books, Primary Close, - • В 80 
l.-l Bet X Books, Ukno, ••

d -1 Box 60 »
».-l Box 60 •• lBmo. Advnnood

7.-1 Box BO •• select,1 
B.-1 BoxtoJ.' Keys to

f.—1 Bet JO Young Folk’s LI Ur ary

18 Betk NlRM,
HF-Send for Ctraulnr and Prloo LUt. 1-М

DITSON Sc CO.’S
Sunday School Music
ЇВАІПС8 wtih tile жму keel, and no Sunday

І23
roicâTiWIE 

8188188 ON TBb
Jewett,’ably assisted by Dr. SSibrov 6, wbeee 
aoble compastkme are knoWh awd loved to 
all the ehurakee. This, like the book nheve 
mentioned, does excellently well for a Vestry 
Hinging Book for prayer and pntise теє tings

80888 OF FRIWti SLlt'JXJS
-----X A. ' Hoffnmn—the first highly gifted,
musically, aad the second the anther ofпишу 

mns or reltoj^and beautiful qunllty. Ob*
8W№°W0*W»i6cZ^ to*V.' k

H her win, both oelebrmted compilers, compos
er and liedeie, and the latter well-known 

*s having had charge of the muilc at many

ШТ, НІКІМ»!ON EARTHWkatSkoeMTi Cesverta KeU I ehbSS
unify expected per Bhtp Nettie Murphy iMany years ago there wm in a New 

town a young lady under deep 
conviction, seeking to become ■ Christian. 
She went aad prayed, and asked tor 
prayer, but mw no light for long weeks. 
At length the good pastor thought he mw 
light where the poor seeker mw none. He 
began to nek her about her Bible, and 
found she new dearly loved it i about her 

reading, and found that she had 
mniehed light trash and WM feeding on 

noble Christian books. A few more euoh 
attentions and he wm able to-prove to her 
that she had paaeed from darkness to light, 
by her mw spiritual sympathise. МЮ 

How often we have been gr 
satisfied by the hearty way young 
bare testified, when examined

T3!° ^Sher TRYГГІ

rv
sp ШВ.Begmud 6,600 8*080 LIVERPOOL SALT

- Intermediate • 13 00t
Now receiving per Blmr. BarmnUna

be served. Not any graven (carved) image. 
All kinds of image# are intended. Пear en 
...earth...water. The prohibition exUndi 
eot only to the Whole material creation,but 
to the spiritual universe м well.

The second commandment require th the 
receiving, observing, and keeping pure and 
entire all euoh religioue worship aad 
ordinance# m God hath appointed in hie

loo Necks Hew Al 
ICO Megs Bl-Curb

FOB SALS LOW.m Ібпіо. Ait van 
ne, lBmo. A

oed
d- вАВвоогг вноа

'ЖЩ!
mates сотім

0ІТУ OF LONDONThose marked with the star (•) are pub- 
lâhed by the А. В. P. Society. No. 8 la the 
latest published.

These are aold as complete libraries, and 
wffi not under any circumstances be broken. 
The price* given do not Include ooetnee or5ЖК a^rSISg In їм т?п^у‘Ж^tine, 

we shall be very glad to correspond wtih 
you and give

FIRE INSURANCE COSSKJïASKidJWord
gratified and 

o inverts 
by the

churokof their lore for Ood’a word. ZM 
Now due ftatnre is not some sign of 

conversion only, but it means that a 
epirituai appetite hae bean created, >um 
the young ooe vert’s soul is hungry lor true 
food. We hope that euoh will grow tot on 
God’s good food. They will grow in grace 
and in the knowledge of our Lord Jeans 
Christ.

So above all things, the young convert 
will rend the Bible. If wiM, he will get a 
good copy of God’s word, large clear type, 
avoiding a pocket Bible or a quarto Bible. 
He wiir seek the beet way to study it (or 
edification. He will make ear reel uee of

willing that any ЩЩЩ
m his equal, or take hie place in the aflec- 

and worship of hie people. Visiting 
the iniquity qf the father і upon the chil
dren. The visitation here spok

a jealous God; і a, sot 
her ebould be regardedі stisaввіго.». ‘tasssiBS'Sfasr

n-*T-Wl- si your boms send I cent* In stamps 
Ÿhe WL »ret* Soap W’f'e Co.,’

OF LONDON, ENG.tiooH

flEHMsaassend, naming nearest Station, Sc.hardly be any othea than that which we 
are accustomed to witness In the common 
experience of life (Ex. 34i 11 Jer. 32 118). 
Son* and remote descendante inherit the 
oonsequence# of their fathers’ sine, in 
disease, poverty, oapti. i»y, with all the 
influeuoM of bud example and evil com
munication e. Unto the third and fourth 
generation. The eina of the fathers are 
visited upon more than the first generation i 
but there is a limit, and recovery Le possible 
in time. Qf them that hate me. All who 
do not lore God are included in these 
terme. Many impenitent persona deny 
that they hate God, but they admit that 
they bate the infinite Ьоііпем and justice 
which the Scriptures ascribe to him.

6. Showing mercy. ** Mercy”
“ favor to the guilty. And since our race 
ie all involved ia guilt^very favor which we 
receive is also a mercy. Unto thousands
(“unto a thousand generations”). Judgment
ie God’s strange work, while mercy la his 
delight. Therefore we have here the 
forceful antithesis,—the visiting of the 
iniquitiro of fathers upoe children to the 
thiro and fourth generation,but the showing 
of mercy onto thouMnds of generations of 
them that love and obey. Qfthe» that 
loot me ie delightfully suggestive of the 
great truth that the емеаоеоТЇП acceptable 
won hip is love. And beep urn command* 
mente The natural result or loving God. 

Tes Tffiss Commasdmest. (I) T*s
ÜTISS Exjoixxp.. 7. flou shalt net 

lake the name of the Lord thy Godlnoain i 
i.e^ lightly/mretoeslv, tboughflsMly. This 
forbids (1) bring rales to judicial oaths, 
promising ia the name of God, and not 
fulfilling the promtoe. (2) It forbids all 
ourelffM, triflinff oee of Ood’e 
excuse them eel vSe

Capital. • ei0.000.000;
їм Fo.'other good books, pleas* send for lists 

and catalogue*. G BO. A. MCDONALD, Secretary.
U. CIVBBOCO»

ts
ion
*111 IT-* MF*Losses adjusted and paid without refer- 

•no* to Bag land.As Article fcqulred to Xvcry Hem.

NIGHT COMMODa,
an lndhrpenelble article toi 

the bed-obnmber. Beeuxeb 
peeked tor ehtoment 

OUoulnn sent on appUen

Ee-
od.

Mailed tor Be tall Price.

Oliver erreo* a oa, boston. Book-Jot NEW rfOODS!ii„ m•ee
No
’In m the Sandayeehooi, hut will not neglect

eret reading any more tbaa eeczet prayer.
“ How is Sandy doing with hie reading t 

can he read his Bible yet 7” eagerly 
inquired a good minister who had been 
teaching a Scotchman to read.

“ Ofc, splendid I” wm the reply, 
ml of the Bible and into the r
k^fh^yee, that newspaper £It takes 

many a young convert away from the 
Bible he once dearly loved. But 
wise m serpents. Here are paper* and 
there are papers. Here are two incidental 
Once the writer of this wM là в little 
Sundareohool. A deacon of the church 
came ia aad spaed the entire session In 
reading the New York Ledger. It wm a 
shameless act, and you will not he greatly 
■hooked when I tell you he wm known in

lnj Gentlemen's Department■1
JN M JT. ». toOW*,of

Z 27 King Street,
Hew LongBoarfa, Bilk Handk 

up Soarto, Pongees, Braces; 11 
Bug Straps, Courier Beg*, Di 
Qlo-ee, Merino Bhlrte end DM

L^l Market Building, Germain Bt 
BT.joHHji.e to-iy ierehlefe|lUMn

— _____ _ Hags, Dreeelng Oowne
Qlo-ee, Merino Bhlrte end Drawers.
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do
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Agent* wanted. Write lor reduced price U*t
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of
hlu to MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,5‘ Of every deecrlptlo* b ALLISON.to J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant,d READERS OF TW8 PAPERafter years м a drunkard, and thorougly 

worthlees. Once again, the writer wm 
eeeoolaled ia Ohristtan labor with a strong, 

Sunday-eehoed superintendent of 
two ooautry eohools, who credited much of 
hie OhrMan eMcieney to help he had 
gained Mom reading lie Standard, 
he had begun to live the Chrietiao lift.— 
Wes tom BayUst.

EXECUTED
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BOOTS OR SHOES,lEÀTLY,*» LIVER COMPLAINT
OF ANT DESCRIPTION 

are In need to examine our stock whleh con
tains the most stylish Unes of English at 

and American (Manufacturer*.

MenÏ

bid. Irmetot wtolto DIM., hjBU, 
mot. d thlB, i ifljtoito tod p«nto| -to- 
Itoe, to <x*Meting I..., ritolto -lib

Life of Man Bitters A good hea^of ШОг is^deeirod^by^ eveiy

—ЯМ. —ill rtotoM lb. h.lf, If lb. bur ell. 
m Ml ol.ild

чРВОЖРТІТл l

WATERBURY b RISIN8,
14 8188 AND 212 UNION 8T8.

-----ISDIAHTOWN,- -

BT. TOXE3ST, 3ST. ВINVIGORATING SYRUP
s. ГІШМЮ,ЛІТ І», 1ПЖ «CHEAPLYLAMP GOODS.Мжмжж.С.вАТМ, Bow *Oo.i Tbs Bbasoss. lie heed will net hold 

him guiltless. Ood will osrtalaly punish 
this ris. He will peuiek II hereafter. He 
peslehM ttollwis this world. (1)11 is* 
•octal vtM,aad islhe oom nation of other 

to be puaished have. He 
who swears will usually lie and steal. (2) 
It destroys faith te reHgtone thtage and thrir 
power. Hot always toe# ftuh iu that 
•htoh they taka lightiy eu thrir tongues. 
(1) Profanity u the most вмієм and 
all-paid of еім. Por all other rise Satan 
baits Me book with some pleasure or reward, 
bet he aetohro the profaae

e*W*f»e«e Ti. Form Oo.unmurr. (I) Ти 
»thM noserentto DcriBS Erjoibso. 8. Remember. This 

m~maMMMtototo word Ie evHeaos that the Sabbath wm sot
sbIDf EnTlStnS a sew і net! tali*. It ie м rid м the

SEAL SK1N_SACQUES.
Tl AV ING received our ooUeotlon of London 
Al dyed. Double Extra Qunllty Alaska Beni 
Skins, we era now prepared to receive orders

'"seal skin sacques,
to be BUbde from those Choicest '.Quality of 
Beals; and can guarantee the

Quail'y, Perfect FUt and 
Entire Satiefactionl

ЇЇ*
Liver Complaint, and had tried

щтшщш
ot your в о 1 BY Bur, ewS balore | had lakes 
hslf l felt like e new belne and when 1 hae 
fleUhed them I felsas well ae ever.

! «on d recommend them to. the pnMbe M 
valnnbte remedy. To*m. e»c,.^^^^
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ehoeUI to •»>« wrold I»# to tow (to bi«* ЬШ» 
ito tntilkr 

■tort st

000 to addition to Ibe regular tended debt 
at (to realm. Tb« 
expeeditnre is twofold. The Irereeeee 
■ilnary
yearly. Then there m the eyeleei of 
patroesgs, by which the iepatiee ere kept 
w the tod# of the government Hecb of 

provided tor hie

These etoeU he toe «pew Jiee, precept 
epee precept It to OM ef the th tope 
whtoh the 
week tor Oed red 
t re to tog ep the people to hwhite of hewef.

Мещег and Visitor. clop their howto whose,owly owe with whtoh we hwee to de to the 
Chrtottow

tor the large
The lore wweher of ireretgreate whtoh 

ere wow wlmeiwg wt ihte pert wow Id todtowte 
toe ewperttotol 
reortre w fair shore ef greet hnreae tide 
whtoh to
shore# of North A

toile npewrd, let hire by ell 
tor Adroeete, toko 

•erreoae, w Uuto 
■crip wed puree wet weeded.

Three ef m took up the eerrtopi ef Oept. 
H Dewie, wed trevelled through e reosootto 
deâle, reeewbltog e Highland glee, with e 
beautiful brook or river*let, (doe4 correct 
(bet Mr. Bditor і you couldn't object to U,

to epriekle or peer. This
to dspswdiag. My

goodt wbeovbs w greet amount.• Bet
is whet ell (he leetoagrephetw, the виє
who spook with (he greotsel oetbartty 
oe the qweettoo, 
feet thot oil Ibe literwJ re

flow log from Korop# to theIt to equally o
wTT pod growth to ell groews oe well, to oddi•sews ee

Uem le (he writings of the epoeteltc eed who toed almost everyseedy friends. In this wey, 
ere ereeted, eed o greet to* imposed open 
the aettoo. It hoe become so widespread 
thot oo goveremeet is prepored to eUempt 
reform, ood •• (Liage go oo from bod to 
worn. The following is tbs eebioet 

M. Bouvier, preeidest of the 
ooeroil, mtoieter of flwooor sod minister 
of poets ood telegraphs! M. Fl tireur, 
mi sister of foreign «finir# і M Follierw, 

of the interior sod of public 
worship! M Bousquet, minister of jesttoe і 
M 8puller, minister of public instruction \ 
M. Heredin, minister of public works ; M. 
Dantremee, minister of cotnmsroe ; M. 
В or be, minister of agriculture ; General 
8*ussier, minister of war. No one bus 
been chosen yet for the marine portfolio.

bee to Ike direct results moietoieed
arriving from 

tehee declare it to hoe# largely of the
people le ell eecttoee of the Dominion would 
be happy to welcome, their

y oeatones, caeept to the might recognise in every thrifty settler ee 
impossible, ne mnoh addition to the reel strength of the 

country. Bat when we got in conversation 
with the emigrants, we find that moot of 
them ore bread for various perte of the 
United States, ood toad at Hnlifh* to take 
the mort sou renient route for reaching the 
American prairies wort of the Mississippi. 
Oo the other head, it to noticed thot every 

er, ood for that matter every soiling 
1 that leaves for Boston or New York, 

is overcrowded with Nova Scotians who 
have set their faoea toward the great 
republic. Many of these ere rely going 
•way to visit friends, and in the cooree of 
weeks or months will ret urn to their native 
province. But others^nd by far the largest 
number, depart to seek a permanent 
residence.

through .the mousy gives to the Lord. church tethers from 
through
been immersion. It to as plain a tart of 
history that aothtog bet ins 
tolerated ter

Vi desirable aloes, theP • У
•buret with breadth ef sympathy, sad 
epee Bp wide ehaarei* ter the perennial

if you had been with us), to gladden the
•ye sod enroll the way, to pay a brotherly 
visit to the aged Bev. Samuel Thempeoa, 
who lives at the villas ef Salem. We 
found him where the tired minister liken 
to be-in bed, tended by kto faithful wife. 
His hops in Ood to firm, hie eye bright, 
nod his voire—well, if the neigh bore would 
assemble, he could yet make them hear 
the word of God, clear to the next bouse. 
Still, in many ways he to helpless, as meet 
of us will be at 82. Drop a thought about 
the veterans end n hundred dollars to the 
fund Bro. Saunders is raising for the eged 
end infirm ministers.

of heasfieesni to Uses the perish
jpmnjrt Mistier. tog to Ike ends ef Ike eertk f Shall art 

рекете tom wde thief 
There to else pressed epee us the del у 

to help ем people le get into habits of 
liberal gietog, by adopting a eyelets that

oases where immersion
« that William the N 

land. It to n tort that all the church 
historians who have mads a life study of 
the records of the early church assert this 
ая a fact that noth і eg but ignores* could 
deny. It to a fact that tbs scholarship of 
the age admits this unqueetioningly. All 
that well informed Pedobapttote claim to 
day to that something else than the original 
immersion to valid an baptism ; but to 

rt that immersion to not scriptural 
would make say scholar blush to the roots 
of his hair. For three reasons we can 
scarcely believe that the Methodist body 
mean anything, by the express ion quoted 
from the general ruler,more than that they 
preftr sprinkling or pouring to immersion, 
while admitting all these so-called modes 
of baptism to be scriptural. It to scarcely 
conceivable that the leaders of this intelli
gent denomination can have been led to 
deny the scriptural 
the clap-trap of which the noted D. D. 
Currie’s Catschism is n specimen. This 
might do to hoodwink the ignorant -, but 
that the educated men of the denomination 
oould be deluded by it appears incredible. 
It to true the view that sprinkling, pouring 
and immersion are equally valid to one 
bard to hold, for it requires us to believe 
that three such dissimilar acts can equally 
well signify aid declare the facte the 
new life baptism wee given by God to 
symbolise end express ; but this to prefer
able to the rejection as untcriptural of the 
baptism which everything in the Bible and 
out of it declares to be the baptism of 
Christ, the apostles, and those who lived 
in the next and the following generations.

A word or two of criticism of our 
brother’s statement of the Methodist view, 
as he conceives iu

•Л
►AY. 1res I. Ififit

lease aay of them without solicit- 
a*we le give, eed to give often, as the 

As it to to many
BILLN —Hill» Ьмл mil

I ef ,tW eehembvrs in 
derteg (In1 leal week.

to ft.«retire, the people, when inclined to
g ee, have no regular way of fathering in 
•eeirtbeUee^ We caaart elaborate this 
pw.yerther

•теми
e*d enure» will beemi this wevk
|| <■** erafvwly U other* tre- than 
that vrrare w Rev. F. Beattie, a valuable member of 

our ministerial corps, to about leaving 
Parrsboroand the interests connected. It to 
n pity that he oould not stay among os, 
but he believes he must go elsewhere. A 
good, sound man, in body and in mind, il 
imperatively needed on this important out
field.

The Pastors of Spring Hill and Amherst 
exchanged on Sunday, the latter taking 
Bro. Murray's place at Southampton, and 
West Brook. Bro. M. is doing a good 
work in these three sections, is seeing the 
cause prosper, and is happy in the affec
tions of hie people. The exchange brought 
a great blewing to one man’s soul, we 
know ; and it is hoped it was a benefit all

We hare art boss informed as to the 
cowdWws «f ike flaaaore to ore sec tire 
With the Ceeeeetiee tioheme this year.,

be too meek contributed If 
•ay cherche# here net made their collec
tine» tee the greet objects comprised in it, 
if eey individual* have done noth tag, let 
u* beg of you to delay oo longer. Is it 
act time the debt on the Home Mission 
Board was wiped out? Who will send in 
toward II tbi* week 7

Letter tree lev- C. H Paisley
r* rr*"«*l 1 ■ wrwtljf
.fib# heletev due, or should In your issue of 18 th і net. you ecknow- 

ledge that your editorial comments of 
April 27, to ЧЬісЬ I took exception, were 
written without the complete series of my

e bill b.- e»wt It* <«tr wb«- hue be said і (here to no danger

Nil, wt* a ball lak*» ilgmid to Jeii
kind a «ne» if wt- art* iiouked Of three Who thus remove their power 

and influence from this land, a great many 
are members of our churches. The five 
Baptist churches in Halifax and Dartmouth 
must have several hundred members 
residing in Massachusetts, end everv sum
mer the number of such non resident 
members ie largely increaeed. Ал these 
people are meetly the young and vigorous 
in whom we piece the largest hopes for the 
future, their going away,to us, is something 
of a misfortune. But we can feel a comfort 
in knowing that wherever they go they will 
take with them the precious influence of 
their Christian training.

Since Pastor Grant, yielding to the 
emphatic demand of his society, has wisely 
consented to withdraw hie resignation, the 
Dartmouth church seems to have started 
forth on a new lease of energetic activity, 
This church has for some time been engaged 
in mission work on its own recount in the 
outskirts of Dartmouth, and to now eonsid- 
ering-the advisability of erecting a chapel 
in a locality some two or three miles from 
the centre of the town where a good interest 
has been established and the paster preaches 
every Lord’s dsy afternoon.

The Queen’s Jubilee is beginning to 
attract some attention, although as yet we 
do not hear very much on the «object. In 
all each matters our people ere rather slow 
to move і but when they are oooe started 
they do splendidly in making up for lost 
time. Lost Thursday morning the 
mittee of arrangements met the Mayor et 
his office, red naked that the five thousand 
dollars which has been appropriated for this 
object, be immediately handed over to the 
various sub-eommittere^to that they may 
get to work at oooe. When the celebration 
day сотеє we shall probably be in readiness 
to do something worthy of our city nod the

articles before yon. That statement I
«■I lb*- «ifTi>r, ami will inekt* ІІ •crept as an adequate explanation.

There are, however, two matters of fret 
that I most beg to be permitted to correct. 
In yrer issue of April 27 you asserted that 
in this County of Albert the Baptists “had 
the ground first.” That statement I con
tradicted, and said that the Methodists 
were first in the oreaty. In reply, you 
aay (May 18), in proof of your contention, 
that Rev. Joseph Cmedal preached in 
Hillsboro’, and, as the result, five sons of 
Henry Sleeves were converted, and, with 
others, were organized into a church in 
1822. But about 40 years before that 
Rev. Wm. Black, Де father of provincial 
Methodism, preached regularly up and 
down Де Petitoodiac, aad, to hie own 
words, “to the Germane of Hillsborough.” 
On his first visit along Де Petitoodiac 
seven persons were converted. That was 
in the" spring of 1781.

So far as the lower end of Де county is 
concerned, you aay you are informed Де 
Baptists were first to have churches organ
ized. Now, in 1782 Mr. Black paid a 
visit to the Methodist church to Hopewell 
and found it in satisfactory condition. 
How long before that it bed been founded 
I do not know. I think this is sufficient 
to shew, to your own words,"who had the 
ground first."

You aay your church history is no more 
at fault Дав yrer logic. Now, If you will 
acknowledge that yrer logic ie as much at 
fault as your church history, you and I 
will be at one re Де point.

In yrer editorial 
letter, in issue of 18Д insL, you eey, 
refei ring to immersion, that we admit it 
"to be equally scriptural with sprinkling." 
That is a mistake. Our general rules say s 
“The mode of baptism ie by sprinkling or

Will МИ Ikenirkt ui ow»- 
Mthpmlwr» IU envers pl«* 
uni el <m« «* f Th*- amount due

Of immersion by

frnu v»« li tfUt- ie but » triflr. and 
• «mid їм- relit вітті ee Well tie
mH Wb«-th«ir they er»1 rwmillrtd 
or not rawtuis • gTwel dn»l to tb«* 
«оюроау publiehiug th- Mb*- 
№E*OKK AND VlttmiK Kindly 
M-ud i*n th** money at thf first 
opportunity, before it is for* 
gotten

refilWSBK.

The peweg* of the Coercion bill Дrough 
Де Оиттом of Great Britain is exceed 
tegly slow. Is thirty-enr sittings but forty 
flee here of the bill have been disposed of, 
aad then remain 400 lines to be considered. 
It is sai l that the governmei t intend, 
immediately after Де Whitsuntide holidays 
whtoh end June 6Д, to submit n motion 
for urgency. This will establish s kind of 
parliamentary dictatorship, and Salisbury 
hopes, by Де use of the power Дів gives, 
to suspend the determined opponents of the 
measure, to secure its adoption. This will 
be dangerous to Доте who use Д ів arbitrary

A Teaching Gift and аж Urgent Heed.

I have just received, through Bev. A. 
Coboon,the sum of four dollars for Foreign 
Мівеіопв, “Де dying gift of Msry, wife of 
Rev. J. A. Stnbbert, Deerfield, Yarmouth 
Co., N. 8. A few days before her гіеаД, 
when she supposed the hour of her depart
ure had come, when saying her farewell 
wôrde, and making disposition of a few 
mementoes, she naked for her purse, aad 
taking from it Дів amount gave it to her 
husband to be rent ns her Inst gift to 
Foreign Mieetoes.”

This Christ-like ret, showing her 
tooughtful regard tor оДега even to bar 
last moments is very touching aad yet in
spiring to three who are carrying Де 
burdens of Foreign Mission work. It also 
affords an opportunity forme to emphasize 
Де statement Даі the Board ie in urgent 

’ need of funds. We are now Three Thou
sand Dollars to debt re Дів year’s opera
tions. Lees Дав Дгее months remain of 
Де Convention year aad wtihia that period 
Де Board will be called upre to make 
good Де deficiency 
One Thousand Dolton ie made upon Де 
Board for work upon Де chapel 
erected in BlmlipnUm—n call to which we 
are unable to respond.

■OfflY

у affect to deeptae money i
but all desire to preset* it. It ie not 
wrong to seek to accumulai) silver end 
gold, it the motive bat be good. There is 
»<tfhie* more needed in the Lord's work 
tt-dey Дао money. Never were there so 
many devoted young Christiane offering 
і .vmeelvew to the work of carrying Де 
gospel to the heathen. Were Де moeey 
bet forthcoming; the force of workers in 
fomgn land*
Дгее year*, with all Д«- untold blessing 

Id ore eey to three sitting in the 
r*foe red shadow of death. Today 
there .*

It ie significant Даі Chamberlain has 
warned his party to organize, or Деу will 
surely be beaten by the Gladstonians. The 
whole trend of public opinion is setting 
away from coercion. At the Congregations- 
list Union, s motion deprecating coercion 
wae moved by Dr. Parker, aad passed 
almost unanimously.

Bismarck has just made known Де fact 
that when Austria occupied Bosnia and 
Herzegovina after Де Rueeo-Turkiah war 
of 1877, Де did so to pursuance of a secret 
treaty wito Russia. The Russian govern
ment made a great pretense of opposition, 
to throw dust in the eyes of England. This 
disclosure is said to be causing no little

According to his explanation of it, 
Methodists do not think it scriptural, 
neither do Деу deem it "unecriplural or 
contrary to scripture." If it is пеіДег 
scriptural nor un script oral nor contrary to 
scripture, just what is it pray. Its standing 
ground must be too small for a microscope 
to see, and Де wonder is how Дгее who 
thus regard it can pr&ctioe it. The supper, 
as celebrated in our churches, is not • 
parallel case. Whether we kneel or recline, 
etc.,has nothing to do will the supper itself, 
while Де word baptize refers to a definite 
act, aad nothing but what baptism m 
can be baptism. If immersion is not Де 
ret commande 1, it is not baptism, and the 
men who aay Деу will admit that to be 
baptism which is ret what Де word God 
usee designates, take a great liberty *ІД 
Деіг Master’s instructions. What if a 
soldier should resume to do оДелгіве Дао 
what is expressed in Де word which ooo-

be right for his superior officer to accept 
it as obedience to Даі command T If our 
Methodist ЬгеДгеп do really accept 
immersion as baptism, while Деу do not 
believe that im 
word of

Id be doubled in two or

need of moeey even then of
What re inestimable power this

I plier» Ml the heads of three who have 
wealth і what re ieerotiee ought it to be to 
lead Chnrtiaas to trek it for Де highest

t, No. 4, on my

• ads, aed to give it geatoeely 1 With A farther call of
eeareely lees force Де«е remarks apply to 
the heme work ee well. How all our to the British government, at 

Деу fear that Austria had agreed to let Де 
Czar have hie eray in Де Balkan#, in 
return for Дів (here, and that Де opposition 
of Austria to the Russian designs on Д 
provinces is but another attempt to Дгоа 
duet into Де same eyes.

In Де parliament at Ottawa, Де dis
allowance bill has been carried, several 
Liberals voting with Де government. By 
Дів bill Де people of Manitoba are forbidden 
to build line# of railway to the border of 
Де United Blaise, to connect *іД Де 
railway system* of that country, sod thus 
form competing lines with Де Canadian 
Pacific This will be a great hardship far 
the people of Manitoba, re it shuts them 
■P te *ay exactions the Canadian Pacific 
may impose ; bet it will make the trade of 
lb# North Weet have Its outlet in Де 
Dm-leien. The і e »ple of Manitoba are in 
ktgb excitement over the action ta'ien.

be,ok
work ш crippled for the

pouring -, hot should nay candidates forit forward What capaciiie* far
Our new liquor law has now been in 

foice long enough for one to form n fort 
idea of ito mérita. There can he re doubt 
that Де quantity of intoxicating drink 
which is now add ie much less than before 
Де coming of Дів measure, red its being 
disposed of in pinto instead of by Де glare 
is sure to greatly redoes the profits of Де

baptism prefer another mode, До officiating 
minister may comply.” From Дів you 
will ere we do ret believe immersion to be

t of Двоє frets 
ought to form в strong appeal for increased 
contributions.teetrtat mas, e waiting Де mud of his general і would it

scriptural. The scriptural method we 
«wider to be epnnkliag or pouring. We 
do not, however, regard immersion ns un- 
scriptural or ooetrary to scripture, aay 

Дав we regard Де meaner in which 
еіДег Methodists or Baptists partake the 
oemmuntoo ss u

pneeely gi#u of th* rich aad Де smaller See’y F. M. Board. 
St. Jobe, N. B., May 28, 1887.g«l»S ef ІІИ lew wealthv I So also of our

Thou there- is ear Infirm 
f Feed, eed a Beitdmg Feed to 

weaker cherche» to house* of wor
ship, which should has# esleter re as 
re pee*We In addition to all this, bow 

might eed eaghl to U does to 
the very isadeqaiie «alarme of 

the larger part of'war pasters. Of

• of Gad bet Read » ever reedy, 
eg the irwrtfoi ere ef 

that the effeeu

Bare# M
Mi

Baptist Bask Beam
iea is embraced in Де 

mead from the lips of Christ, 
ws would advise them to show His word

dealer. But Де number of persona earn
Oar Book Room at Halifax is now in 

Де midst of work. Saperintendesto of 
Sunday Schools ere finding it greatly to 
Деіг advantage to order books from " oar 
own Book Room." The book* are fully as 
cheap, equal in matter red binding, red 
delivered promptly, all duly paid.

Large addition* to the stock have lately 
been made from Ee gland red the United 
States, comprising the neteesi and best 
publication-.

In "Lemon Helps* it ie time for those 
who intend ordering for third quarter to do 
eo now і prompt attention giveo to this 
special work. Semi for samples of Sunday 
school papers, a large

Our stock of Bibles

on the streets under lbs influence of liquor, 
is, apparently, ae great ee ever. Some 
declare that the dealers, in order to make 
Де law appear a failure, are «*stonily 
providing free drinks for Де barroom 
loungers who are always ready for any each 

t. Some at our temperance 
workers believe that Дів measure ie ret 
receiving a fair trial, because some of ito 
provisions are ret faUhfully carried out.

A glreoe into Де new “ stock exchange”

і plural, although, 
probably, re ore will con trod that еіДег 
body observes the scriptural method. 
While, however, we do art believe burner- 
eioo to be scriptural, we do believe that it 
ІМ scriptural wbra a weak brother

the defers do* that re under officer would
have for the ooromred of hie eaperier, aad 
ret presume to отите that any of Christ’s

Де help 

It dree

iastrretioas are of seek “comparative

to ae asking to be.immersed, ret to receive elm aad claim to have fulfilled them. Ie 
our humble opinion, notwithstanding our 
brother's bed exegesis of s much-abused 
peerage of eoriptare, the 
Де* be will ort .be sprinkled, because he 
believes immersion to be what bis Lord 
commanded, has s groat deal more of that 
etrengto of ooevictioe aad loyalty which ie 
pleasing to his Lord than tbow who 
to be loftily superior to strict adherence to 
what our Lord has said, and to null him 
weak. AU Дів ie in the exact line of 
deeceet of the spirit whioh would cat aad 
carve among Де doctrines of God’s word, 
and accept only such ai commended 
Детselves to ito superior judgment I The 
stop from taking liberties wito what Christ 
has instituted to taking liberties with what 
He has taught ie sot n long one. Even 
though Baptists have to treat those who 
are not Immersed re other denominations 
do those they deem unbeptixed, we will 
comfort ourselves wkh Де belief that our 
Lord wants « to adhere to His instructions 
strictly, end be in the future, what we have 
been in the pert, the gnat counter weight

him to doubtful disputation* , aad If aay of 
our ministers conscientiously immerse 
him, Дго, recognizing that to bis own 
Master each man «landeД ot falleto, our 
rules, ie в matter of each comparative 
unimportance, give liberty aad say that he 
may be immersed, and we will aot treat 
Де minister as a violator of discipline or 
Де subject as an alien . To argue is not 
my purpose end would not be fair in 
correcting matters of fact in your com
ments. I merely stats the tecta, therefore, 
Without amplification. Trusting I have 
made them no clear Де* it will not be

twee ee tree ie the pern a*
OHriea ha* reded hi* tour in Canada. He 

wa* fired «pou in Hamilioo. At Montreal, 
how-ver.whrre he bad bis closing meeting, 
he wa- acoreded quite a demonstration. 
Tin* wa* shout Де only aocceeeful gather 

. and it wa-, no doubt, partly

g Де patrons of Діє estab
lishment, a goodly number of ex liquor 
dealers, who were usable to take out 
licensee under the rew regulations. They 
are now inverting Де proceeds of their 
former business on the chances of rise and 
tell in wheat, corn, pork, oil, etc. Judging 
from Де experience of others w\po have 
handled stocks for pastime, Деу are liable 
to come out ef Де busi

.(rally, (a tin- first ptare. До в gees' 
reepee * itwlHj rest* epee all win- ere at»’*

work

Whet follow* (i

variety now reedy, 
for school*, teachers 

and pulpit i- »pleodid, varying in price* ' 
from 16 cents to $26. Toe Те lament at 
3 cents *seh, and Pilgrim’» Progrès* 3 

with increaeed c**1» •“h, are cheap.
In Surnlay Soboo! Songs the variety ie 

large. Xmas Cards for Sunday Schools 
ere now being «elected, (remember this)

We have also undertaken to push the 
work lately issued by Dr. Armiiage— 
"History of the Baptists.” Haring 
cepted the general agency for the Mariti 
Provinces, and having agents employed, 
the Baptist reading people will no doubt 
•vail Д era selves of a copy ; encourage the 
work, brethren.

Our general agent, whose name will be 
before you very soon, will call upon you. 
during the season.

Baptiit Sunday school*, to you we look 
for business, and if at any time yon find 
our prices not right, don't go elsewhere 
until you have written us. The Book 
Boom is yours and is bound to suit you.
It will be our aim, ai has been in the post, 
to give setieteotion. Remember in ordering 
to give fall nddreee, nearest station, end. 
c«A with the or 1er.

Send for catalogue, Ae., to Gxo. A. 
McDoxald, See’y Treasurer, 94 Granville 
Street, Halifax, N. 8.

iogof h.appert erf ibe IxwdV
Is the part, when the npra-ir- for do* theeympathy aroueed by the attempts 

prcMMrfiag the room ef Chfiei err* freer. *P«» hie hfr. Th. Governor General, in 
•ad then wee* a lert •■«(- r .ff.ring »" ndJre*- at a reception, referred to 
tbeatarlvr* for week, there w»r# not *o O’Bnro'** vieil, in a remi-playfnl, semi- 

contempt or ua way, but expressed no 
abhorrence for Де outrages attempted upon 
Де Irish editor.

у -lewtaede a pee lb* parses »f Cbrie- 
Д* require* outlay. Today 

a hre com* to Діє: that every dollar 
r* fared to the treasury of the lx>rd mean* 
• » week 1ère to «red

wisdom and empty pockets.necessary to trouble you fur Дег,
I am, 0. H. Paixi.it. 

Hillsboro, May 20, 1887.
New Scotland.

May 21.T lier* і* the beginning of an agitation, in 
the United Sintes, for n commercial union 
with Canada. The people pf the Weet do 
not relish the idea of non-intercourse, for 
the sake of a few fisherman on the New 
Kagland era-beard. They would prefer to 
hare Де present restrictions done away. 
Bat there are two great obstacles to such a 
union, from the Canadian standpoint. The 
present revenue must be maintained, and 
there must be a high tariff to secure it. 
England would not take it kindly, were the 
barriers to trade between Canada and Де 
Wnitod States removed,while they shut her 
out from fair competition, in our markets. 
Indeed, the lenders of the iron trade in Great 
Britain are very much displeased ігіД the 
increase in Де duties in Даі metal just 
imposed, and they are not to object to aid 
Canada wito subsidies to mail steamers, 
Ac., when Canada serais so unmindful of 
the interests of Де mother country.

In France, Де dead lock which has 
prevented the formation of n ministry for 
so long a time, reveals a bad state of Д mgs. 
The truth is, the country is fast approach 
tug bankruptcy. Every year Дек is an 
increase of Де floating debt, which now 
reaches Де alarm і ag amount of $300,000,-

who are pleading 
to be helped to go, aad it ie in the power 
Ufa eery few Christian* of ordinary mesne 
to make it possible for ore more laborer 
to go forth ви Д. great harvest field of 
the world, to gather neb ebrovre for Де

Theqoertion bet 
wm not wl^er n Methodist or a Baptist 
minister first preached in Albert County, 
bat which denomination had tbs ground 
first. One well-informed correspondent 
writ* Дві Де Baptist chan* was Де 
first one organized in Hillsboro ; and 
another, that he oan find no account of n 
church organization in Harvey and Де* 
section of country prior to Де Baptist It 
may be that the central section of Де 
county wm first occupied by Де Mrthod- 
ists. The question is one of very little

m and Mr. Paisley Cumberland Jottings.

The Cumberland county ministère’ 
forencehM kept its appointments during Де 
denominational year, now soon to end, and 
notwithstanding the distance between Де 
church* (90 mile* for Bra Burgees to 
travel from Pngwaeh to Advocate) Де 
brethren have managed, in mort instances, 
to attend. Essaye, addresses and sermons 
have been delivered, which we shall expect 
to hear from both in this world and in the

We have just held a meeting at the meet 
distant port iq Де county, Advocate Har
bor. It could not be called a success,—Де 
blessed rain cams and ws had to consent to 
a stay of proceedings, eo that what might 
have been an important service in the 
interest of the denomination wm not held.
Bev. D. MaoKeen is travelling long dis
tune*, and laboring in this region, amid 
many discouragements.

If any of our brethren in the dead level 
plsoeert creation ever eighf for ехатріедеу an 
editor, professor or pastor on Де marshes) Memorial Church E-lifiie Fund, to May 21 
for the little hills to rejoice on every side, are $17,978,91.

garner above. To refuse to do one’s Lest
ie the wey of giving, under tbi-re circum- 

*qreader on self in nenecee- 
sery - speeditare, while possibilities of this 
high sad glorious kind are within resch- 
is robbing
privilege, aed mart also bring under con-

of sacrum en tarianism and the great con
servative force to bold Christianity to its 
primitive anchorage ground 1*e self of Де most exalted

r

importance, anyway. If we were at all 
mistaken as to facts, nil ws can any is Дві 
oar logic wm not nt fault, like oar facts. 
We hope our ЬгоДег will be reasonable 
aad be satisfied wifa Дів statement.

We are not so sure Де statement quoted 
from the general rules of the Methodist 
church conveys the meaning Даі Дів 
body do not believe immersion- to be

In my article on " Kingdom of God,” 
ÇMT the top of the page is Де third column 
for"appointed door and profound significant 

lead " appointed and pro
foundly significant door— baptism.” Two 
paragraphs below for "spiritual church*”

These feet* also have a very direct bear- 
Sag upon the duty of pastors and lenders 
generally. When Де ore doubtful coédi
tion upon which the progress of the Lord’s 
work et home and abroad rests, is so 
largely that of money, one of the highwt, 
if not the highest, фііу of Christinas ie to 
giro. In addition to nil this, м abiding 

far giving, is Де moral culture

read "soriptorel church*,” aad for
" spiritual characteristics” read "scriptural
characteristics.” I ufa glad to find Даі «єscriptural baptism. If it is so, we ege

afforded by beneficence. Should not Де only any that it is all Де worn for Де 
rul* aad for these who adopt them. It 
is a fact which no one well informed on of the ЬгеДгеп from whom I heard, 
the point oan deny, that the Greek word

duty ood privilege of giving to Де Lord’s 
work be mailed a pro from Де pnlpit 
with frequency and urgency 7 All delicacy
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Arober«t, per Mr». R E. Black $2n 
New Canata. per B-»*i* Wagner 2

Greeille, per Mrs. K N. Hatfield 4
Hopewell, per M. C. Hamilton........  4
Rieereide, t*r Mr» Hiram E Igeti... ii 
We»t Ooeluw, per Elide A Biair" 5
Cnegoggin, per Beeeie В »-'.............. fl
Upper Slewiacke, per Mr». Wm.

Bentley............................   10
Canard, per Mr*. S. В K»mptoo A
King*ton, Ajleeford, per Mr*. A. P

Welton..............
Hillsboro, per M. L. Ca

all та. » fn m pure wool, 
el durable ч *aui> *i *•

iplee lent ns Ippll. eiton, aa«l pereoae 
lorwanll** their wv.il will reveler piuApt 
return» adn their orders rate Indy at ended

When forwarding wrol direct

SACKVILLE STATION,
10
10

J. Manning.

A HISTORYConvention funds Heoelved

----- OF THE
Mrs. Joe. Atcbibald, Botsford........
Gaspereaux................ .........................

Bear River :
James E. Dunn...................................
Richard Clark........................ ...........

Benjamin Harris........................
Annamlale church, P. E. I...............
John Nicolas, Annandale...................
First Yai mouth S, Si for F. M........
Pleasantville church, con. fund ....
Port Medway............... .......................
Lock port, a church member, for F. 

M., in memory of a deparinl
loved one........ "..v........ .............

Charlottetown B. S. S., con. fund...

2 on$ 2
32 62

BAPTISTS.5 00

Mr, l 00
5 00

By BEV. THOS. ABMITAGE, D. D.25 00

5 00 Complete In One Imperial Oeiavo 

Volume ef ever one Ps|N.
5 00

35 00
This work Is by far the brat history 

ltapttsla that lus yet been written, 
eh gnnU) written ami pr fnselv Hi started.

$129 62
Yarmouth, May 22ud.

This “Hlslary el the Baptists" Is 

only sold tfy Wehsrrtpllen.
Tremomt Section of Lower Aylesford

First Cornwallis, Upper Canard....... 23 00
“ “ Lower “ coll... 5

Litchfield ch., Granville Mountain». 3
Parker’s Cove church Z.......
Charlottetown Sunday school...
Lockeport ch mem be* tor F. M 
Port Medway church;..—.......
Pieeeantville, Lunenburg oo....
Kempt, Hanta oo.........
Lockeport eh arch

00
The price of Dr. Armliage's ' Hletery of the 

Baptists " is—
В 60 Cloth, gilt back an>l shies, plain edges I 8 oo 

•• gill edges. .. SW36 00 
6 00 Half Me roe co, gin edges5 00
5 00 
8 00

^VBaplist Book and Tree! Society,
$314 22f

Rev Skinner, Chebogne

No. 94 Granville St,Yarmouth, May 30. О. E. Dat

HALIFAX, N 8,
General A genu for Haw Hnmawtek,

і»- I B. nils aud Prince Kdwsrd Island
lieu a htUoMALD.

53TAOENT8 WANTED.

—Baptist Book and Tract Society.No *4 
Granville Street, Halifax, NS R 
her yonr Sunday School. O.d» r y«.ar 
Helps early for Third Quarter.

Geo. A. McDonald, Sec'y.

*■1

THED.T.K. ЗРШв TOOTH HABBOWS.
This Harrow stands ahead of any and all Spring Tooth Harrow».

W1ou"very"qnîo*y,l,lS,u»Ü^etSrbandfUona în^bouYeade* оо^іЬе'иікІотіЙаоЛЗв

ж. Zzx “2
the wood, and flt tightly betwet n the bolts The bolt heads do not come lu contact with 
the ground, being protected by one of the angles of the draft bars The Malleable. Tooth 
Clip does not touch the too In only at tta two ends, i beret..re whan the bolt» are tight ened, 
the tooth springs, making a constant tension on them, thus avoiding the loosening of nuts

for sate only by

TIPPET, BURE ITT & CO..
Saint Joh-n, XT. 33.

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to call the attention of the <ienei al Public t<< the Very l.trge ;utd Varied 

Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURN1TI RE,
which I have now on hand, comprising, iut it (joes, goods at every conceive hie price.

--------ALSO IN HTOtJP-

URITISH PLAlESy bevelled and plain, framed and un framed 
COVERINGS of all descriptions.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds of аЦ kind*.

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES.

99- CALL,, EXAMINE and COMPARE.-Л
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties Inspecting.

JOHN WHITE,
(Late Stewart * Wmrx.)

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.
у Spring Importations now complete, 
gt Every Department well inerted. 
fca All NewSmok and Oiod Value.

,Dn ,* С..ЧХІ., L’-im. t*. M..,lrr,. mntod 0.тШої 
! (fa»t color»j T» I,■ l.i: en*. Towels, Napklna, 

Feather Tlvktn*. S v. tinge. Hour OU 
Cloths (beautiful .lewigne). Lace Cur 

tains, Lamliieou'h», t’aeadli 
8i''»»iiipw Кціііі Hhlrtingi 

fir ■ ' Wiilie in d Regatta 
Fh'rts, flelsl*' Us dei- 

t-ldr s and Urawer»,
1 8t)k НптчікеїгМгГ., aear.e, Collars, Ac. 
ДбЇНРіигкі* Cotton War;-- always stock st

w

1

« і •a
l-srri V» UKltrtiTVfLI.r eouene».

THOS S. WEEKS, Portland Bridge-
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York. |3UH) per year i SO rente per single

Wide А така,best of young folks’ periodi
cal* all the world over, begin* it* 26th 
volume and celebrate* Juae with a lumber 
of singular richness and promise Charles 
Egbert Craddock (Mies Mnrfree) begins her 
second and long-expected young folk*1 
serial,“ Story of Keedoo Bluffs." Mary 
Hartwell Catherwood begins the first in* 
stall ment of “Secrete at Rowland**." 
Lizzie W. Champeey begin* an Indian 
story, "Loot Medicine of the Utee." 
Harriet Preeoott Spoflord сотеє with a 
poem a* oright as its title, “ A Splendid 
Fire." Clinton Bool lard a dainty touch, 
" The Little Maid of Chamouni. ’’ Edwin 
Least tier Bynner write* a fiery eoare-etory 
oo a runaway railroad train. Grace Denio 
Lichfield telle how the earthquake shook 
Mentone last winter. Seldea R. Hopkins 
take* “A Young Prince of Commerce" 
into what goee on inside the railing in 
bank*. There are thousand* of men and 
women to whom these two are important 
paper*, not to speak of young people. 
Way* to Do Things, chapter fifty-six, “ For 
the Summer Cottage” by Susan Power. 
Worth reading by thoee who have to 
furnish cottage*. C. F. Holder lefts of 
Sentinel Bird* that watch over animal*. J. 
M. Parson 
how she began her fortune and Denver by 
blanketing cabbage* to keep off grasshop
pers. And that isn't all. We haven’t 
mentioned the pictures which add a great 
deal to the pleasure of reading. Such 
treasure of civilization without any mixture 
of barbarous stuff is not to be found in any 
other way we know of, except in wisely 
chosen books, and then is only got by 
systematic reading. Wide Awake for June 
can be got by rending 20 cents to D. Loth- 
rep Company, Boston. Subscription, $2.40 
a year. A sample copy sent for 5 cents.

The Pulpit Tretuury for June présente 
aid which every preacher needs. Its 
frontispiece is the portrait of Dr. Jamee M. 
King, of New York City. There is also a 
sketch of his life 
by Rev. George Gladstone, A Children's 

M. Taylor, and

received a change of heart. Some have Paines Edwaed Islaxd.—Rev 
joined other churches і other* will he Lavers, Moderator ; H. H. Hall, B. A., 
gathered in by the next laborer. How I Clerk i meets at Cavendish on the first 
regret leaving dear friends who have Saturday in July.
shown so much kindness to both my family N. В- Eastern,—Rev. W. Camp, Moder- 

yeelf. This has been my flret ator i Rev. F. М. Young, Secretary і meets 
charge, but it has been a happy ore, for I at Campbeltoa the third Saturday in July, 
hare realised the praqenoe of the dear at 10 o’clock, a. m.
Lord all the way through. I am seeking 
a field of labor. If any church wish me 
to visit them, I shall be glad to I ear from 
‘Item at Mangerrille, Sunbury County, N.

Joeixa W*a*.

HA.

We intend is give, in our next issue, n 
description of the new system of heating 
and ventilation to be used in the seminary 
building. Bo for as we can see, the theory 
Is excellent, and testimonials from those 
■who have adopted the system show that it 
Is wholly satisfactory in practice.

It has been decided to ask the Sunday 
schools to take this—the heating and veati- 
Intiee—as their share of the work. It is 
» very important part, and the doing of it 
will be an honor to our schools, and entitle 
them to the gratitude of all who hereafter 
shall pursue their etadiee in comfortable 
xooms supplied with plenty of pure air.

The system for raising money through 
the schools is as follows : A very hand
some out of the new building is it will 
appear when finished, forms the heading 
of a prettily gotten up receipt for ten cents 
which is signed by Bro. Parsons and 
myself, a blank space being left for the 
name of the person who paya the amount 
specified in the receipt. These certificates 
are sent to all superintendants of the 
Baptist and Free Baptist Sunday-school* in 
New Brunswick, who are requested to give 
one to each scholar in the school. The 

' scholar takes the certificate home and 
Tetnrne the ten cents next Sunday. We 
invite the hearty co-operation of all the 
pastors and superintendents in this noble 
■work

Convention or тих Mabitimx Province*. 
Eaton, M. A., Q. C., President ; Rev. 

K. M. Ksireteed, Secretary ; at Charlotte
town, P. E. L, on Saturday following 
August 18th, at 10 a. m.

N. 8. A rate ax.—Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Moderator і P. E. McKerrow, Clerk i meets 
el Halifax on the first Saturday in Sept’r.

N. 8. Eastern. —Rev. Joseph Murray, 
Moderator : Rev. T. B. Layton, Secretary ; 
meets at Little River on the second Friday 
in September, at 10 a. m.

В II

В.
CoaewALue Sr. Church, Halifax. — 

The readers of the Мжаежхожж axd Visrroa 
have been informed, through your oorree- 
"ondent, of the revival which has been in 
progress in this church since last January. 
This old, historic church has been noted 
for some of the most powerful revivals 
that have swept over this section of 
the county. Dari 
no very marked 
the Snirit’s power has been felt, but rather 
a gradual growth, resulting now and then 
in a mote abundant shower of divine 
pace. List autnmn, from the 
influence of the meetings, it eoon 
apparent to all that a nob blessing was in 
■tore for the church ; and as the writer 
was absent in Morgan Park, Ill., the 
deacons were recommended to secure the 

r Mr. A. F. Browne as a supply 
daring the winter. This good brother 
accepted the offer of the church, and went 

all his might for the Saviour, 
twenty-live have been, we 

trust, savingly converted to Christ, and 
several have been restored. The church 
has

ng the past fow years 
visible manifestation of

xt meeting of the Ministerial Con
ference of Hants Co. will take place at 
Falmouth, on June 

May 25.
Ministère an і delegate* who purpose 

a'.tending the N. 8. Central Baptist Associa
tion meeting, in New Germany, Lunenburg 
county, June 25th, will please forward 
their names to the undersigned before June 

M. W. Brown. 
of York and

7, at 10.30, a. m.
J. W. Brows, Sec’y

14th
The Quarterly Meeting 

Sunbury is to commence June 10th, at 7, 
p. m., with the Upper Queensbury church. 
It ie very desirable that the churches send 
their pastor* and delegate» up to thin 
Quarterly Meeting. The Rev. F red Crawley 
is to preach the quarterly sermon. Dr. 
Day, the financial agent of the 
is expecting to be present.

T. A. Blackada*. 
Keswick. Ridge, May 20. Sec’y Trees, 
The General Annual Meeting of the 

Associated A'umni of Acadia College will 
be held in the College Building, Wolfville, 
on Thursday, June 2nd, at 5, p. m. A 
large aitendance is especially requested. A 
dinner and social gathering will be 
connection with the meeting. Special rates 
will be given on the railways as follows :— 
On the W. and A. R’y return tickets 
be issued on May 30th at Annapolis, and 
on May 31st, June 1st and 2nd at all 
stations to Wolfville for one and one-third 
fare, good to return to and including Jane 
4th. On the intercolonial railway, all 
persons attending the anniversary exercises, 
and having paid a full first-class fore to 
any station en route to Wolfville, will, on 
presentation of certificate to that effect at 
said station, receive first-class tickets to 
stations from whence they have paid fore, 
free of charge. Said tickets to be issued 
May 30th, 31st, June 1st and 2nd, good to 
return on and including June 3rd.

8. W. СстшгонАм.
Sec’y Treas.

To W. M. A. Societies i* N. 8,—During 
this week the printed slips prepared in 
order to furnish the necessary statistics to 
be used in com piling the Annual Report, 
will be sent out to the different W. M. A. 
Societies end Mission Bands in Nova Scotia. 
It will be a great assistance if the secretaries 
will faithfully All up all vacancies, and 
yipend their repo* t. As the N. B. and P. 
E I. Societies have adopted the seme plan, 
we hope this year to be able to give a clearer 

cast of our «tending than 
hitherto done- Any society or mieeioi 
band which boa been omitted, will imme 
dlately receive the required elips upon 
receipt of a postal card by the secretary.

the county agents be so kind as to 
ssad in their reports to the secretary by 
the 31st of July, which aleo ie the latent 
date for receiving the filled in aHpe.

Mama R. 8*ld*x,
Provn Sec’y for W. B. M. U., for N. 8. 
Halifax, May 27th. ’87 
The Woman’s meeting under the auepioee 

of the Woman's Baptist Missionary Union, 
in connection with the Southern Baptist 
Association, will be held at Hampton 
Station, on Monday, Jane 13th, at three 

M. E. March,
Sec’y Ex. Com. W. B.M.Ü. 

The P. E. I. Baptist 8. 8. Convention 
will meet with the Cavendish church on 
Friday, July let, al 
who have received 
to their respective 
answer el once so that

to work with 
Since then

6 tell* a grandmother story of
been thoroughly quickened. The 
rto are nearly all young people ; some 

are from the Sunday school, and take 
great delight in etudying God’s word. I 
wish here to express my gratitude to the 
Rev. J. W. Manning, of the North church, 
for his kindness in administering the Lord’s 
sapper and baptizing the candidates for 
the church. As a churoh we are doing 
fairly well. We are in debt for onr par
sonage, which hamper* us considerably, 
but the Lord will provide

Convention,W. J. Stewart

Home Again.

I desire through the Messenger and 
Vierroa to say to friends that I have re
turned, from over a two month’s sojourn 
in Philadelphia where I was under medical 
treatmen,. somewhat benefltted and 
strengthened. To brethren in the ministry 
and many friends who sent me words of 
sympathy and cheer, I wish to express 
grateful end heartfelt acknowledgments. 
My health will scarcely admit of my 
resuming pastoral work, but I hope to be 
of some service in the vineyard of the 
Master as He may open the door.

Sunday the 22od I spent in St. Martins, 
having a desire to see the progress being 
made in the building of the Seminary. 
The «tone foundation is all in, and brick
laying ie going forward rapidly. A large 
number of mechanics are now at work and 
more are being employed so a* to complete 
the edifice this year. Brother William 
Vaughan is beginning agency work in 
Albert county, and at his request I accom
panied him to Hopewell and Harvey and 
preached in these places last Sunday morn 
iag and evening respectively. I am glad 
to any that our generous benefotoor, Capt. 
Masters, although he has lost somewhat by 
failures, assures us that hie $10,000 shall 
be forthoomiag, notwithstanding what ha*

he
A. W. Jordan. 

months ago the New 
chsssd an organ, the

Нажтжт,—A few 
Horton church parches 
benefit of which in the 
felt by all. Last Sabbath, for 
time in Germantown, we were I 
the service by instrumental music. We 

vs changed the hour of preaching here 
to the afternoon, immediately after the 
Sabbath school, which is helpful 
pastor and people, as he 
school once a fortnight, and the congre
gation is larger. The school ie eustained 
the year throughout, although some who 
attend live four miles away, driving this 
distance almost every Sunday during the 
winter. They sacrifice much in oroer to 
sustain a winter school, and are an example 
worthy the imitation of many зіЬеге. 
Harvey school opened again on 8th invt, 
under favorable cir 
sons received
Sabbath—on* on experience, the 
letter.

May 24th.
Мажолмі, О. B.—The church here ia

will

We
he

can be in the
The Sea-lees World

Day Service by Dr. Wm 
en Independence Day Service by Dr. Wm. 
Fawcett, are full sermons, timely,importun t 
and abound in strikingly expressed truths. 
Leading Thoughts of Sermons are by Dra. 
Meyer, Smith, Clearance and Bishop W. 
Walker. There are also a number of 
interesting articles by well known writers. 
Yearly, $2 59. Clergymen, $2.00. Single 
copie* 25 rente. E. B. Treat, publisher, 
771 Broadway, New York.

Curioritiee tflke Bible. This collection 
of treasures, new and old,is the grand sum
mary of a large experience in devising 
methods and incentives to interest children 
and thereof older growth in Bible study. 
It contains such questions or exsreiaes as 
will excite in the mind of the Bible renders 
end seekers after truth a curiosity to know 
how, when, where, and under what circnm- 
etaooee the foots contains! in this volume 
occurred. To secure there, and other kin
dred matter, a vast range of Biblical 
literature has been • «arched, and the 
leisure hours and paintaking labor of 
many years have peeo devoted to the 
undertaking. In one large Grown, Bvo. 
Square VoL Over 600 pp. Illustrated, 
$2.00 E.B.Treat, publisher,771 Broadway, 
Nsw York.

stances. Two
the hand rj;of fellowship

' other by
L. M. W.

a pastor, consequently ^religious

tejrt. We are looking for

settle among 
the fullness of

scattered etat 
the Rev. Mr.

us. May his

Christ Jesus.
Атоожиж.—I have visited the church 

at Goshen twice. A revival of religion has 
in progress in the community, and 

our brethren have shared in the toll end 
in the blowing. I baptised eleven, May 
8th, and welcomed three into ohnreh fel
lowship. Bro. Stains (Lie.) ie now vititiag 
hi* old home in thi* place. Hie p 
no doubt, will greatly aid the n. 
verte, and bs pleasant to himself. We 
baptised twe at Antigooieh last Sunday, 
May 21 nd. The religions interest here 
remains steady. I visited Traced is last 
wwk. They an holding on their way, 
and have grand social meetiage.

W. B. B.

pleased to find Rev. Dr. Bill looking 
so wall and still able to do so much for 
Zion’s interests. H* expects to attend the 
Acad in anniversaries, end It will be a 
pleasure which I hope I may be able to 
share wilb him

I
Will

J. E. Horrsa.

Literary Hêtre.

ber of The Eclectic has 
an attractive table of contents, which 
indicates both strength and variety. Prof. 
Huxley hoe the place of honour in n paper 
entitled "Science end Pseudo Science,’’ 
which eeverly attacks the Duke of Argyle.

The June

o’clock, p. m

DeBebt River, Co Leaser sa County, N. 
8- —Eight per-oee have been baptised in the 
death and rwurrectioe of the Lord Jesus, 
at De Bert River, by Rev. C. H. Martel)

Oaio, Yarmouth,May 17.—God ie richly 
blewing us here. Notwithstanding it m 
the busiest season of the year for both 
men and women, onr vestry has been well 
filled Bight after night during the past 
weeks, with eager worshippers. Twenty- 
two have followed their Lord in bvptiem 
in the last three Sfibbathe. Quite a num
ber of others are trusting Jesus, aad many 
of them we expect will follow hi«n soon. 
We are very happy in oar work. Sur
rounded by an excellent band o." working 
Christians, we expect real program in our 
work for Christ. H. N. Ражжт.

Pcowash, May 30,—Four were added to 
the church yesterday | two by baptism and 
two restored. The Lord i* p -capering this 
church, and more will follow.

C. C. Викоте.
Gowland Mountain.—God is Messing us. 

We baptized Sunday, May 22nd, and 
yesterday, May 29tb, we baptize 1 in con
nection with let Elgin Baptist church. To 
God be all the glory.

I. W. Carp ente*.

ftUltms IsWltiw*. at 10a.m. The Brethren 
cards assigning subject* 

schools will please 
the program

Chairman of Com.
The Carletoo and Victoria Counties’ 

Quarterly Meeting bolds its next session 
with the Grand Fall* Baptist Church, 
June Uth. Conference at2p.ni. Open
ing sermon by Bro. веогае A. Howard, 
at 7 p. m. Bro. W. F. Parker to preach 
quarterly sermon, Bro. J. C. Bleaknev, 
alternate. Arrangements have been made 
with N. B. Railway, whereby delegatee can 
be accomodated with reduced fares.

W. F. Parier, Sec’y.

Robert Louis Steveneoo, in hie article, mnrs гжом thi chvbch»*.

G. B. Good
“The Day after To morrow," attempts to 
show what would be the result, should Beater Harbor.—P 

exchanged with Pastor Iagram, who went 
to St. George. The eharoh there generously 
added to their former gifts for our new 
bouse of worship the following same i 
Collection, $4 ; G. Hibbard, Beq., M. P. 
P„ |1. The friends at the Harbor are 
disappointed that there have been but two 
responses (Leinster street, St John, and 
St. George) to the resolution named by 

Association at the laying of the corner
stone of the new meeting boom, i. that 
each church in ths Association be recom
mended to take up a collection in aid of 

buildiag fund. Brethren, kindly 
attend to this matter at once, and so aid us 
to complete our building as soon as possi
ble. Contributions will be gratefully

Henry Georgeism or Socialism be victori
ous. The author of “John Halifox" talks 
very sensibly about the marriage relatione 
and d.voice under the head of “For Better 
or Wore* ." "Fluctaation ia Trade and 
Wage*," by George Howell, “The Decline 
of the Drama," Harry Quitter, and “ The 
Making of Britain,” by Archibald Oeikie, 
are all articles of noticeable interest. Baron 
Tennyson contributes a jubilee poem/* Car
men Seculars,” There are ether papers of 
interest, and a capital short story, “The 
Romance of a French Parsonage." Pub
lished by E. R. Pel ton, 38 Bond Street, 
New York. Terms, $5 per year i single 
numbers, 45 cents ; trial subscription for 
3 months, $1. Eclectic and any $4 Mage- 
xine, $8.

Harper’* Magasine for June contains 
The Excavation* at Su*a ; Great American 
Ioduitriee, Part VI. і A Sheet of Paper i 
The Kentucky Pioneer*; On Keeping 
B:rd* і The Route of the Wild Irishman і 
Stephen Wycnerfie (A Story of Puritan 
England) ; Social Studies, Second Svrieei 
Mexican Note», Part III. ; April Hops*. A 
Novel, Part V.j Narks, A Novel, Part 
VI ; American R til road Legislation ; 
Poem* ! E liter’s Beer Chair ; Editor’s 
Study} Monthly R cord of Current Event* t 
Editor’* Drawer. Ao *x rllen» number.

T*e Homiletic Review for Joe* do-re 
another volume of this valuable and grow
ing monthly. The leading article is by 
Dr. Gordon, of Boston (the fourth ie the 
symposium), on How the Pulpit Can Beat 
Counteract the Influence of Modern Scep
ticism i Dr. Wm. Ormistoo discusses The 
Character of Samson j Dr. Lawson, How 
to Develop Benevolence in a Congregation і 
Dr- Martin R. V.noent, Ministers’ Vaca
tion* ; Dr. Mable, of St. Pad, Minn., T|)t 
Application і 6 Sacred Oratory j Dr, C. 8. 
Robinson, Creation L-armd by Faith j 
etc., etc. Careful reader* will not skip 
Homiletic*, Pastoral Tueology, end 9 ndy 
Table, by Prof* Hop-in aud Wilkinson 
and Pr Ludlow, Мір * veil known writer*. 
A full' index do**" tie tum\-er. making lS 
vo’iim»-» in al). Pub!i*bed hv F.ink it 
IVtgnell* 18 and 20 A-tor Place, Nvw

the

Meetiage of the Board о/ Governor* of 
radia College, will be held in the College 

Library, June 1st 8. p. m., after the public 
exceroiees on Thursday, also on Friday the 
3rd. T. A. Hiooinb, Sec’y.

Minister* and delegates who purpose 
attending the N. 8. Western Baptist Associ
ation meeting in Digby, Jane 18th, 
will pleure forward their names to the 
undersigned prior to Jane 10th, elating 
when they may be expected and by what 
conveyance. J. 8- Brown.

em Association will meet with 
the Hampton Village Baptist Church, on 
Saturday, June 11th, commencing at 10 
a. m. Persons who intend being present 
arc requested to send their names to the 
clerk not later than June 4tb, that 
may be made for thei

A. E,
Amhxrst.—Amherst church had three 

additions by baptism on May 8.
Lowes Ап-мгожо.—Four persons unit

ed with the Lower Aylesford church last 
Lord’s day—two by baptism and two by 
___  E. H. Howx.

Tanoook.—This church ia without a 
pastor at present, and we are hoping that 
some good man, clothed with the Holy 
Spirit, pray come and labor with aa in the 
gee pel this sommer.

E. Mason, C. Clerk.
Pxtitood і ас. —T b 6 Rev. C. A1 ward still 

oontionw bis labors with os, but we regiet 
to say his time expiree July let and he 
intends to return to hi* home in the 
States. Bro. A. is a workman that needeth 
not to be anhamed, end hie labor* have 
bven a bleating and от tort to the church 
h*re. Hi* Mace will not»be easily filled, 
we fear. May the Greet Shepherd send a 
faithful man to lead Hie flock in thi* 
place. Brethren, pray for ne. Cuotx.

New Albany, Annapolis, N. 8.—Dark 
and threatening cloud* have hovered over 

at N-w Albany during the 
clonds have been

acknowledged by

PERSONALS.
The SouthDr. Bill is on a trip to Nova Sootia. He 

intends to be present at the anniversaries at 
Wolfville this week, visit Billtown, hie old 
borne and the home of hie family, 
the opening of the new house of worship 
at Port George, where he preached over 
forty years ago, aad go on from there to 
Yarmouth Co. We wish him a very 
pleasant trip. There ie not on* 
thousand, et hie advanced age, so 
energy and vivacity a* he.

Rev R. R. Phelps is visiting the churches 
in Cumberland, and Colchester counties 
N. S., and is preaching the gospel with

atteni

ent.ir entertainment.
A. A. Mabee, Clerk, 

Hampton Village.
At the laet session of the Southern N. В. 

Association the following resolution passed 
(we Year Book, page 162). "Resolved, 
That the churches of the Association be 
requested to prepare their letters and rend 
them to the Clerk of the Association one 
week before the Association meete^nd that 
he prepare a digest of the letters and read 
the aame to the Association.” As the 
Association meets June 11th, pastors aad 
ole*ke of ch arche* will plraee ere that 
Association Letters are seat to the under
signed oo oi before June 4th.

O. O. Gates, Clerk.
Address 55 Queen Street.

full of

Denominational Meetings for 1887.

Aoadia College Anniversary.—At 
Wolfville, N. 8., the first Thursday ia

N. B. Southern.—C. F. Clinch, Esq., 
Moderator і Rev. O. O. Gates, Clerk ; at

arnpton Village on the second Saturday 
in June.

N. 8. Western.—Rev. W. H. Warren, 
Moderator j Rev. C. C. Burgess, Clerk ; at 
Digby or the third Saturday in Jane.

N. S. Central.—Rsr. J. W. Manning, 
Moderator ; Rev. M.-W. Brown, Secretary ; 
meets in New Germany oo the fourth Sit- 
nrday m June, at 10 n. m

N. B. Western.—Rev. W. P. Anderson, 
M oderator! Rev. F D Crawley, Secretary ! 
meets at Ceatrevil e, Cerleton 
June 28.

the church 
winter, but now the 
dispersed and the Sun of Righ 
shining, with heeling beneath 
Leu Lord’s day three willing 
followed their Master in the ord 
baptism. A number more are seeking 
earnestly the Siviour. 8j ne have found 
pe%ce, and will food put on Christ. We 
are having glorious season* of grace in 
N-w A'banv. W. J. Blakeket.

H TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENT* foe delegates 
ATTENDING THE N. *. WESTERN BAPTIST 

ASSOCIATION.
Minister* and Delegate* to above Asso

ciation travelling by South Shore Steamship 
line who have paid one fall flret-class fare 

on presenting certificate of attendance 
Clerk of Association, be entitled to a

Lakeville, May 15.—We récrive I tin 
happy young couv-rt» into church fellc 
sVip through the divine ordinance of 
baptism. May the Lord continue to Me*» 
both Meugerville and Lakeville church»*. 
I have sic it two year* with then. 
Seventeen nave been added to the church 
through baptism, and many more have

will,
leva

return ticket free.
Th ve wi n have travelled I y th 

Countie* Rsilwav line. *od the 
and Aei.iipoh* Rtilwey lice, having paid 

full first c'as* fare,from any station,will

e Western 
Wiodeor
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Tbornuchlr r leaner the blood, which I» thr 
ПМ.-от'.гу'ЇУмГ^^у^в

tatr ek.n. bn.,rent eftrtts. vital etn-ngth. and 
Êommààtm - f гопегіміиа will be «wiablwh-d. 

ОоИт M. lirai hi* i.x^ry him all humors,
eV^5TS№SE»55r»
aerially haa it prn\ .-o its eUStmty in «-urine 
M rheme or Tki.t, WWI HHhjro w

. v.rre arvl H*. Ihnga. K»
tararel Glen-te. «n i latin* Гкега.

hk* U her- 1 -«In ot Ibr Longs'. 1-у fie 
■ful bfcww&orifrtngjInrtgeratli.v *nd

fcew <■«*#♦■« А -i Hint sod hindn-l affré
tions, Ній emwm meely h pf"" ИІу 
on tb ■■ rrreel < iHwha 

Лг Т««п*1 Itrw Mli-xratna. or ** Urrr Os— yhiliii. ' |i«««—і -і», аіиі Indhreetion, м » 
oe unequal І.-1 r- UK-dy. Su*t by dnigrWe

щруглася; A*-
■a. 4 «loi, by Inupgun

Енсовгаїе Hue luilaclire !
-BEARDSLEVS-

CeMeil Oil Mb Blacking.
ml LenUior PnwmUrt known for

tr ■ тK1r,л1,,ïr;..is;,/,aÿ,
ed for keeping all artlolne of Leather Co which 
U le applied Koft and niable 

Why Ihll Іімкіес le the bent : 1st, U le 
thorough!!- waterproof, Snd, It will perfectly 
preserve the leather. 3rd, It keep* the leather 
volt and pliable, «Ь. HMaine all wno hare 
used It testify that It L just as recommended.

Manu/acturer о/ B>oU, ЗАоеі, and Harnett*» 
KKRWIOK. It. fi.

Hy Hortci A fioa.Wholesale Agents for it. Jobe

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I am offering spécial In-incementa In Carpets 

and Floor Cloths, Curt • I -, Table Linens ana 
Bedding. Also in fm • imre,Crockery,Оіаая- 
ware, Lamps. Table < h-ry and Bllrerware. 
We think them K remarkably Good 
Vaine. Last S- . «us Patterns and Rem
nants of'Carpet- «•• l ined In price to cloee 
them out. flood -о irked In plain figure* 
Satisfaction guai '<*ed to every Customer.

JAB: O. McXAl^V. - FREDERICTON

NASAL BALM !
CURES COLOR* THE HEAD.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
Get a Bottle at

IPARKER EROS..
■ AREBT SaOABB. • ЄАПГГ JOB*, N.|B.

С00КШ6 STOVES
Range», Ac.

suu~ ttban a* «'snowing a large assort- 
of .—ire goods. Being of oer

Own MeunvifactvLre.
mg saa Oder rare inducement» to

J. HARRIS * Co.,
27 * 29 Water 8t., 

SAINT JOHN. • N. B.

«

mil RIMONS
ПЯВКЗйЯЕ»
Cabinets, - 13.0) per і

■vyafarVUUb Ов. 1. o. Oily

i.

MTBfiCTW wwrruo
ISAAC ERB,

13 СкнгШи HI. HI. M«, W.

BOOBS. SASHES,
AND BLINDS

STAIR RAILto,
BALUSTERS

NEWKL POSTS,

f HE AMO HASOWOOO MOULDWeS.
All Elbrts,outside sad inside finish

JIO *AWl*e AND TVRX :KO,

pianino. Matrhlng. Moulding

A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO.
їв vtatkmmm» ВТВКГТ

Four Panel Doors,ееЛіу J"04r-lS.-Ws are

1SSf
■.J

піші гітсш
rrute eubsertbsr being ike only aetborli 
> Agent of the WACTHA* WATCH CO. 
tile City, caa sell A LL GRADES AND ITTL f 
at the lowest possible prtoss.

CLOCKS, WATCHES fKWELR

^Uoithe

New Good* Received Monthly.
Hew Hair Keeler et ire a waye

BUT MAKER*. For sale at as I
at any eataUllahmaul In the City.

'"V
1 f f '

PF JuneMESbENGEE A1STD VTBITOXl. June 1.

wfclek might bare bees .Wadier, Wt ooeM і a eap of hdMee afi 
«tweely bare beta more -агате. і how ahe did eat t

Ткав the bell rang і the eug.ee eaortad, bad a moat stupendous appstiu for a tiek 
and lb# iroe wheels began to rsveivs fostsr lady.
and faster. Tb# jsurnry which they bad New Niaa," Hid Ned, Be twilight he- 
aa tic і pale 1 with feverish aexie ly was fairly get. to gather. “ I her# ordered rear berth 
began. to be prepared tor уов, aad with в geatle

Nothing of cwsrqwrnoe occurred oe accent oe the word * wet—-TWO muet go 
their way to Chicago. Dr. Downey wee to bed at ooce Your cheeks are qaRe 

t, to "hare an eye upon things," 1 flushed " Ob If Dr. Dowaey n,.etrusted 
і bough, to all appears#oee, Ned bad the wbal be bed inflicted upon as, la Beading 
sole charge and reepoaeibility of every j bar la our oompaay, be weald act sleep в 

I wiak to night."
" I am so glad be does not heow," raid 

Nma, wearily. " Dear doctor, be meaat U 
fur our beet, bel I eball rest when I am 
away from her. Do you beow, Ned. If I 
•toyed with her leog I am afraid that 
should have ^jyree' too, bal irai H

all tbs reel you one, 
ears la lb<

•' What if I

wall as the loach. Aed 
Med declared that eke

tor speaking so disreepootfally of 

Ned learned that,
dent, tbs train could not go oe before

Idem Free tie M 1-

SCROFULAoe aooouat of the nociYe thirsty souls, йти to the fount,
Tbs crystal fouet that's flow tag free :

« owe. drink the prectoas stream of life, 
The ргесині. .Iream that** offered the».

1 *><>ery ead eithoet prior," 
tt to Ibr water* and bey,
I give, freely r.osiee,"
<,r you muet torevrr die.

toff-
" So you used not get up. 

be «aid, as be oame back to N 
you reeled aay 7 "

"Mela bit, Nat
" She equsers# 
that 1 ваві sleep 
curtate# while 1 dram, aad tbea yea lie 
dew» oe th# tonal side 00 that she oas't 

hack I kaow ! caa sleep If yen are

Whea Mrs Blake

I do not believe M 
Ayer's AaraaparlHa 
km en equal as a cart
1er ttcrufuleue Hu
mors It Is pleasant

ггдтпя?daces a more psnaa

My Ше:
Niea, dear,"

I cset
Alim“Withes

Come
"IVeely

Come,

Nad," said Nias, with • eob, 
І єн up against the wall ee 

Pleam, Ned draw the
Beak ds

! ach
Humors, Eaeb honew result then SOT

hrietirj»
l.iadale, Обе. I

l bare need Ayer's 
Raisepartlla, In my 
family, lor eraofula,
al..tsS4h“4
її,.,. Ntohto rre.h-ei#

rFiirtrS;
Oreenvtlle, Tran 

For forty rears I 
bare wiisrel wilt 
Bryeipelas I have
I.l-.l ,w.v,«. leu.edlo»
f-.r my rbmpleiet, bal 
f.-uml ee relief until 
I rum men owl uelagf 
Ayer's lareapanlU. 
Aner taking tea bob 
ties of rhls medicinal 
am completely cured, 
—il. 0. Ammbury, 
Boekport, Me.

1 bat « sufferwl, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite and weak
ened my eyetern. 
After trying other 
remedies, wttb 
I ml, I began to take 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
and, to a few months, 
was cured. — Busan L. 
Cook. fl09 Albany et., . 

i. Maas ,

And t
hisraal life, eternal toe,

This flowing stream to thee will gleet 
Twill weeb sway thy enmeoa eia-as,

And thou shah live, forever live.

thing
Jaet I've «lia

The Bl
‘ІЇ
Bel sew

Пені

U mej b
Tbejc

Bwlmell

before they reached Chicago, Dr. 
Downey made lbs ncquaiatsars of в 
genileman, who said that hie wife would 
start for New Orleans in a day or two.

decide! the doctor oe the route hie 
yooeg chargee were to lake. Although It 
was farther by the way of New Orleans, 
the tickets ooet ao more, and they would 
have the ad ran tag* of a travelling com
panion, who would, the doctor was osrlaia, 
have a kind of motherly charge over

After purchasing the tickets 
Antoeio, Texas, via New Orleaas, Dr. 
Desreey ce1 led upon the lady who intended 
going South.

It wee accessary to hire a back to ooe- 
vey him to her home, which was near 
South Park, on one of those beautiful 
boulevards which такеє such delightful 
rides. Nina and Ned aocompaoied him ; 
for Nina had improved the early mut of 
the day, while the doctor and Ned were

bank, she fined 
her pises so earned by Ned. who peetoeled 
to be se need asleep that she failed to 

I him і aad. wfth
O shall thie foueUun dow ia vamf

And eball the Saviour call for naught Î 
Anse and come, stay no- away,

O thirsty eoel, why not, why not Î

Wail not uatil another time ;
This time may be the last for aye i 

Thy eoul may fled eternal n ght 
That might have bran «-tornal day.

1Тіл. Л Erysipelas,

"No, yoa must get 
bsoauer we have to 
night," nid Ned 

" So w# do," replied Nina, 
oulds’t wake ap in lime T "
" Don't give h a thought, Nina. I will 

wake you, and will give you plenty of
”eiS I uîdram and go to bed juel as If I 

was at home T " asked Nina, ia 
" Just the earns," said Ned, proud of bis 

superior knowledge, obtained when he 
visited the sleeper.

“ How fanny," said Nina. " I will bid 
Mrs. Blake good-night before I go.” 

“Where ere you1 goingt” aeked Mre. 
e Nine came to her eeet to bid her

I
tile Nma is nearly 

a* sura that the doctor 
ny I do" quite right is securing a 

gold night'* reel fjr her, even at tb«* list of
appear eg u a gal lent in a lady "

"I kaow

eat, aad IS3i
Canker, snd WuiegBTie jaet a step, the Saviour waits і 

Why turn away1 and slight hie love, 
The love that gives eternal life 

And gains for thee a home above T

ш
wonderful qualities be known to their 
friends In оигім Consumption, ravers

бмеьяголвй^ Tperson can use It without immediate 
relict Three doses will relieve any ease, 
and we consider It the duty of all Drugg- 
i*ts to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, a*

ported. Such a 
Syrup cannot be

Ab, darkened eoul*, could ye but know 
The peace and joy sdlration give*, 

You’d bible away from «in and woe 
Beneath the Saviour’* wing to live.

And could we tail in language plain 
■The Saviour’s mercies great and free* 
A prayer would rise up to the throne,

" Ah, gracious Ood, «are even me ! ”

Catirrh,
Farmer Ke 

• in law with і

wife's no bl 
Beley's elwey 
whafe good a 
for the rest of 

"But I ne 
I don’t ktlow 
tears rising to 

“Then it's 
Stern mentor I 
bis daughter 
shame and ee

that made exi 
was not the I

56 Blake as 
good-night.

“ Ned is my doctor, and he seya that I 
muet go to bed early. He hae ordered a 
bad made up for me in the «leeper," said 
Nina, so heart ly glad that she was to be 
relieved of the Society of her troublesome 
companion, that ehe brightened up con
siderably.

“ Why, that is nice,” said Mre. Blake, 
Nina thought,- a real uneelfleh 

pleasure in 1 er voice. “ Does Ned have a 
berth in the eleeper too T"

” said Ned. “I shall take my 
pillow and bunk down here any where. 
All ready to wake Nina in time for the 
change we make in the night”

“ Have you an upper or lower berth 7 " 
questioned Mre. Blake, eagerly.

“ Nina has a lower berth," replied Ned. 
“ Why do you aik 7 ”

" You dear child,” eaid Mrs. Blake, 
affectionately addressing Nina. “ I will go 
with you and hnve charge ofyou. I did 
not secure a eleeper ticket at Chicago, aad 
I am glad now I neglected to do eo. The 
lower berth is plenty large enough for 
two.”

“ Mrs. Blake,” eaid Ned, desperately, as 
Nina eeot a pitiful appeal aoroee to him 
from her brown eyee, “ Nina pref 
sleep alone. Her cough is trouble*)] 
night sometimes, and ehe ia eo restless that 
she requires all the space ehe can 
toee about in. I can secure you a

, if you wish it The bertha are 
not nearly all taken.”

“ Thank you, Ned. I shall trot require 
it,” eaid Mre. Blake, as ehe gathered up

attending to the business part of the 
to take a long, refreshing aap. She 
thoroughly reeled, and her enjoyment of 
the ride quite compensated the doctor for

Thelady, a nervous body, warned quite 
eased with the idea of having Ned and 
ina for travelling companions ; and with 

thie part of the business nicely settled, they 
, rode, by another way, back to their hotel. 

Br taking the morning train from Chiea- 
they would reach Louienlle some time 

in the night. The doctor decided that it 
would be better for them to make their 
change of care at Louieville in the night, 
when they would have company, than to 
reach New Orleans at night. By taking 
tLi u..jrning train from Chicago, thev 
would reach New Orleans at ten o’clock 
in the morning, and leave at twelve,
Morgan line, for Texas.

"Look out for pickpockets,” cautioned 
the doctor, as he eaid “ Good-bye” to Ned. 
“ Guard your little fund of money closely, 
my boy, and remember what it ooet the 
‘dear ones’ at home to raise it I bave 
purchased sleeper tickets for ' Nina. She 
muet go a* comfortably as possible ; but 
but you muet * reugh it.'”

" Thie,” eaid the doctor, “ was made by “It won’t hurt me, I gueee,” replied 
a little woman, who put as many raisiné Ned. "Nina shall not be scrimped ; bat 
and nrapera into it e« Mrs. Dodge did into I can get along with preciou* little, I can 
Ned* pie і but tbi* oake wai not intended tellyou.” 
for the lunch basket at all, unleee the With a few more words ol
■apply from elsewhere fell short. This----- . advice to Ned, a few tender, 1
Hera, wife, present it yourself.” Nina, the goed doctor turn

" This,” eaid Mre. Downey, taking the at last they were alone, 
beautiful oake from the doctor’* band*, and The thought of their responsibility 
roing over to Neil's aide, “ thie ii for the the novelty of their position sobered them 
brave fellow who must stay at home. We for a time, but they were only children, 
have seen bow manfully you have kept the aad their elastic spirit* soon arose above all 
struggle ont of your face, though it would thoughts of care, 
creep into your eye* when you were not 
thinking ; an<l, believe me, Neil, we all 
honor you for the part yon have begun *o

thank her ; but that choking 
raneation w jul-1 get into hie throat, in *pil<- 
of himself; and because it would not be 
polite to whistle “Yankee Doodle” jn« 
then, he nearly "broke down” j but every
body bad eomethiog to say at that moment, 
and hr congratulate'! himself that his 
rpr I of "eoft-hearteilnew" had passed 
unobserved.

hi Id,” said Elder William*, draw
ing Nma to on# ride, jaet I-fore taking hie 
leave, “I et all have no aaxioee hou 
your ecoouni this winter, farther 
your delicate health will -cause, because 
y ou. go from among us shielded and pro
tected by a etnuger arm than cure ; but 
Ned—ob, Nma—yoa ee*i became a true 
Utile woman, tor your brother'» sake. He 
wlU meet temptations of which you will 
know nothing, while awey from home 
itfluencr ami raetraini Do yea think that 

rill hr elLeefllcieot for your brother’* 
protection from eie7"

"1 hope eo,” said Nina, thoughtfully 
"If God Ьеіре me, I can keep Ned from 
forgetting ‘home’ and ‘mother,’ aad you 
know, Elder Williams, he won’t go far 
astray if he remember* them."

•That is true,” eaid Elder Williams, 
layieg hi- hand on 
" ‘Home’ and ‘mother* 
carry a charmed spell wi 
bye, dear child, and Ood

W^ien the Brace 
with Dr. Downey

the next morn

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood

w were sold last year, 
no one case where it failed was re- 

medicine as the German 
too widely known. Лак 

yoar druggist «bout 1L Sample bottles to 
try, sold at 10 oente. Regular site, 73 cte. 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in the 
United. States ana Canada,

—Fond Mother: "Isn't he a beauty! 
and only lack» one thing of being the exact 
likeness of hie pa.” Dr. Snubb: “And 
that is—” Little Tommy (interruptingly): 
•False teeth.”

Ü1MAtttti Jtirtil.
Ayer's BarssparlUa 

I» superior to aag 
blood purifier that I 
«ver tried. I have 
taken It for Scrofula, 
Laukvr, and Salt- 
Ubruin, and received 
much benefit from it.

-

NINA BRUCE. with,
with

»r BOSE ПіХТЧіСХ ТНОКРХ. "No,
It Is good, also, for 
» weak stomach. — 
Mlllfo Jane Peirce, 8- 
Bradford, Maes. •

CHAPTER IV.-Cb*«nu«I.

" Very appropriate,” Neil remarked, 
dryly, with a comical grimace at Ned, 
which brought on an uncontrollable fit of 
laughter ,aed rant both boys out of the room 
for a few mowv nv*.

But it would be too tedious to mention all 
the contribution* to that lunch basket t 
suffira to say, that when Dr. Downey an І 
bis wife arose to go, the lunch basket was 
bountifully supplied, and there was an 
extra cake which could not be crowded into

thrown some 
tomily circle.

2ВГі
was elenikr
labor. She I 
before her і 
housekeeping 
Thongh the 
her home ki

heavy task* d« 
The Keene 

iag of John f

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,—A report come* from » Southern town 
that a colored clergyman of the place re
cently prayed that the indelicate might be 
made delicate, the intemperate temperate, 
and the indastroue dastrioa*.—The Sun.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayr A Co., Lowell, Msse, 
Price til ; six bottles, •».

—There were tow Connecticut women of 
the last century who did not keep a diary. 
We quote this from a diary of 17901 “ We 
had roast pork for dinner, and Dr. 8-—, 
who carved, held up a rib oa hi* fork and 
paid ; 'Here, ladies, is what Mother Eve is 
made of.’ * Yea,’ eaid Sister Patty, ‘ and 
it’s from very much the same kind of crit-

1887,- APRIL.-1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODSit.

6 WHOLESALE TRADE.

andter.’” TVilMRe. DANIEL * BOYD desire to briefly 
111 rail th# attention of Dry Qoeds Mer
chants to their Immense collection or New 
Spring Goods selected with special care to 
meet the. requirements of 1 the Lower

carpet*, 
oould в

caution and 
, loving one* to 
aed away, and

—I have farmed that quarter section for 
two whole years and haven’t raieed enough 
to fatten a grasshopper. It's nothing but 
red sand. If I’m not mistaken you told 

I oould make a livingoff that farm from 
start Real-estate Agent—That’s what 

I told you, sir.—you could make a liviag 
off it And eo you could ; the further off 
the b?tter. I never said you could go on 
it and make a living. I never mis 
my lands, sir. Good morning.

- -A farmer in England, returning home 
rather late ope night, discovered a yokel 
with a lantern under his kitchen window, 
who, wbfin asked his business there, eaid 
he had only come a courting. " Come a 

iaed the farmer. A-courtingeir. 
g -Mary.” "But what do you 

want srl^h a lantern 7” asked the farmer ; 
" I ueteTsused one wneo l was a youpg 
man.” sir,” was the yokel’s reply,
"L don’t think you did, judging by the 
looks of the missis.”

invalid metheticket now
Now, Johp 

lions yon№ 
energy and as 
which his fal 
He oould not

cbo!ralenti novel designs confined exclusive
ly to ourselves for this market.

We bellev<| that a crtUealSexamlnatloi el 
our stock will prove that our priera will 
compare favorably with the cheapest, anti 
further that for variety of design » anti rtob- 
nera ot colorings our etock U not surpassed 
by any In the Dominion.

theby bundles, preparatory to accompanying
won’t disturb me in the leasti end I am 

quite used to sleeping with children t eo 
her restlessness will not annoy me a great

" I am afraid that I am a very selfish 
girl, after all, Ned,” said Nina, as she 
leaned on her brother’s arm on her way to 
the sleeper, with Mrs. Blake following them. 
“It seems to me that I had much rather 
sit up all night, than to share my bed with 
her. I know that my dielike for her is 

and I eball ask God 
- me like her a li

the busy least 
man from ploThey very soon discovered that Mrs. 

Blake, their travelling companion, wns a 
thoroughly selfish woman ; and the chances 
were that she and her baggage would only 
prove to be »n additional responsibility for 
Ned, without affording himeelf or Nina 

way of recompense, 
exceedingly nervous person, 
constantly making inquiries 

to the time of their

.sra&r.ïÆF:Bsssfs.’sas
despatch.

work from ti*
Nril

DANIEL & BOYD. May, anff*ai 
winter rfloutt

2Гй*г;
Judith’s exp. 
cultivated wai 

She fretted
ff&TK
The form,in і 
wan heavily 
prudence and

anyth mg by
She was an 

and kept Ned 
of the conductor as 
arrival at Louisville, and whether or not 
he considered the road perfectly safe. This 
last question Mr*. Blake insisted on Ned’s 
asking the conductor, as he was passing 
through the car.

" Because,” ehe said anxiously, “ it 
to me as if the road is not ns smooth 

as it used to be. I do hope it isn’t jptting 
*baky. Just a*k him about it, Neal Do, 
there’s a good boy.”

Ned was heartily ashamed to ask the 
foolish question* і bat he was too kind- 
hearted to refuse her request ; eo when the 
conductor came near their seat, he did as

The conductor had been annoyed with her 
seoralroa questions all the morning, and he 

lied In a loud voice—so loud that not 
only Mre. Blake, ',bat quite a number of 
the jmseeagere in that part of the car,

“ Tell your grandmother that if th 
an eocideal, I will let her know."

An audible smile, oa more than on# pair 
of lips, was the result

Mrs. Blake was not yet thirty, and ahe 
prided heraelf on her youthful appearance. 
8br bestowed a oootemptoous glance unco 
the conductor, end he wns free from her 
annoying queftions for nearly an hour.

"Ob. Ned,” whispered Nina, Beetiteg 
her sunny bead oe her brother's shoulder. 
" I am completely tired oat, 
joy everything eo mnob If 
along.”

" Come into the elrapar, Nina, suggested 
Ned, " aad I will have the porter make ap 
a berth for you."

" No,” said Ni
night if I lis in bed ell day. Juel 
take your pillow aad I will eo to the other 
end of the car, where I can’t hear about her

But if Niaa thought heraelf secure from 
Mre. Blake’s presence, she ares mistaken. 
In a tow moment» that lady came down the 
isle, and look a seat at Nina's aids.

" т 4л“’* blame yon for trying to get 
away rrom that old man. He hasn't talked 
about anything but hie rheumatism si nos 
he got on the train, nnd my nerves are all 
«eetrnng. Ah, me t Its a dreadful thing to

that you have • nerves,' "

what 7”
I’s ООЦХ ШI to forgive

_■ me like her a little.” 
jmph,”'muttered Ned. "I jaet 

ooldn’t try. The mean old thing, to 
owd herself in where she isn’t wanted.”

very wrong, ant 
me, and to help 

“ Humph,”
"Myc *bould

crowd herself in where she isn’t wanted.”
" Oh, hush, Ned, or she will bear you,” 

said Nina, apprehensively, seeing that Mrs. 
Blake was close behind them.

" Well, then, I just don’t 
does,” replied Ned, in still louder tones.

Mre. Blake could scarcely help hearing 
him ; but she did not hesitate to appropriate 
a part of the sick girl's bed. She was 
thoroughly selfish, and these two children 
were nothing to her, only as they oonld 
contribute to her comfort and save her 
something in her travelling expenses.

She not only occupied a pert of Nina’e 
berth, but eo much of it that Nina lay in a 
cramp-d, uneasy position, preened dose 
against the side of the car.

It will eoaroslv be wondered at that a 
few hot, homesick tears dampened Nina’e 
pillow that sight. How she longed for 
Ned's companionship, as she lay in the 

aw which Mrs. Blake allotted

.иТАЇГЛтагоГоГо-15
the city libraries when a well-dressed lady 
of thirty approached the desk. The 
librarian was catting the leave* of a new 
copy of the "Last Days of Pompeii,” 
every now and then stopping to read a 
passage from the famous novel. The lady 
glanced around listlessly and said,—

“ I would like to find something new In 
the way of nioe-reading. Nothing very 
strong, you know, something light and 
amusing. That Is в nice looking book yoa 
hnve there. What is it 7”
" It is the ‘ Last Days of Pompeii.’ ” 

“'Last Days of Pompeii, Pompeii— 
Pompeii—who sms Pompeii 7 what did he 
die of 7 I never oould bear tragedy.”

" I M-еve be died of an eruption. Yes, 
tbi- le raintr tragical,” replied the librarian 
with the faintest smile imaginable. Tbs 
lady departed after eeearing something 
" light nnd amusing,” and without the 
•llghest idea that she

той
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that It hae neverfaUad me, or failed to agree 
—tlven etrtotly according to my dlrect- 
___ with ecrupelous owe, these need be
us,»“si: Зяй»
tost a ohUti with any form of diarrhoea or 
cholera lafeatem." Thie is the testimony of
ІЙ  ̂Я7^ь•i,•лrгйi‘, 4,u

her sunny head, 
are words which 
ith them. Good- 

blew you in all

family, in company 
and hi* wife, reached 

ід order to

the “waiting 
riends and

her!
Ned oould net sleep for thinking of poor 

little Nine’k unpleasant situation.
."I did not know that a woman could be 

•d mean ” be said aavagnly.
The hours crept on, mid still Ned thought 

angrily of Mra. Blake, and the next day, 
which must be burdened by her ubweloom*

He had just dropped late a 
slumber, ia which he bad the satisfaction 
of dreaming that the noedactor put Mrs. 
Blake off from the train, la the vary centre 
of " the Dismal Swamp,” when a sadden 
terrific crash, an upheaval of his seat, and 
a confused sen* of being recklraely toeeed 
about, amt rad him

He awoke to find himeelf la the embrace 
of the large old gentleman, whom he had 
noticed across the iak from him, when be 
look his own seat.

" КЬ ! what’s the

had furnished ray 
amusement.—Rockmter Pest-Exprès».

the station
see the young travelers v 
their journey, they found 
room” quite full of their fr 
acquaintances. Nearly all the 
girl* of Ned’* and N

Я A sound body and a coutsuted mind are 
neosesary to perfect happiness. If you wish 
to pom see thaw, dean* your blood with 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It k pertoatly safe to 
take, and la a thoroughly reliable, highly 
oonoeatrated, and powerful Mood purifier.

I would eu- 
•he were not

Intsroskmlal Railwaygirl* of Ned’* and Nina’s aoquaic 
were there to bid ,tbeir young school

*See he: 
motioning 
this into в

among them deepen 
to let it go, but it’s 
and I know you'll onng it 
It’s awfully careless in the old 
*eod von off there with nothing to protect 

elf with.”
Jrew a large, fierce looking 

revolver from hie pocket as he spoke.
"It's hûrger than I wish it ww,” he 

eaid. “ Twill make you lired^tobcarry it 
you get used to it. It used to be 

father’*, mit mother’s eo ’fraid of it she 
wen’l mira II”

"Thank you, Meade,” eaid Ned, trato-
folly -,
geltlDi

uamtaaci-

K MNHBMT. 17.re, Ned,” eaid Meade Brown, 
Ned to one side. "I smuggled 

me, ’cause I

“ I ehal' not
». ££555ZKiBB!**aiMSON-S LINIMENT.

If yoa have Diphthera, Laaw Back, 
Cate, B ruera, Sgwuiae, Stiff Joints, Rheu
matism, or If your hair •• coming oat us# 

■ineox’s uhi*ext. I
It is good for all external and many in

ternal dieeeem. No home ie complete 
without it В bows Ваотвжже à Co., 

Halifax, N. 8. Family chemiaU.

my pocket afore I care 
you might need it dow 
iem desperado#*. I hehate awfully 

* of no nee to me here, 
bring it back all right.

folks to

latm will uuvu for Je*».

ms
•ьугїяйг ™' • “w - *•

№

gapingyourwit Wll 
Mead, d the man, rolsutiap Ned, and gating i

tor, Ibis boy'll been trying to rob me.”
" There's been aa aomdeol,” cried Ned, 

starting for the door of the oar.
Hie flrat thought wee of Nina.
" O God," be prayed, " doe 

harm oome to Nlaa Л 
Everybody was talking, or crying, or 

swearing і hot there did not seem to have

Toths Editob—
Please inform year readers that I have a 

positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By ite timely use thousands of
hopeless cases have been —---------
cured. I eball be glad to ______________
of my remedy rami to any of your readers 
who have consumption if tiwy will send 
me their Expreee aad P. O. address.

• Respectfully,
Da. T. A. Slocum,

Branch Office, 37 Youge 8t, Toronto.

Ким will aanivs at ft joe*.
till

tETSS- .said Nina, honestly.
" The old torment," thought Ned, quite 

savagely. " I’d Ilk# to choke her.”
"Why, blew me I"

Blake, suddenly. " What has happwed 7 
Everybody is rushing out of th# care like as 
if they were med. Ned do to and ask the 
coadactor what i* wrong. Do, there’s a 
good boy,” cried Mre. Blake in agitation.

" The train has stopped for dinner," re
marked Ned, with a shy smile In the 
corners of hie mouth and eves. “ Shall I 
eee you to the dining-room 7 ”

“ Me—oh—yw, I am hungry. Are you 
and Nina sois* 7 *

" I tbinkNina will prefer seme of the 
have brought witU. u*,” replied

d*e "il"
■ok you, Meade," eaid Ned, grate- 
"but I asked Dr. Downey about 

mg one for me, and be eaid that I 
wouldn’t need it. The folks at home 
would worry more if I had one than if I 
went without it. It’s awfully kind in yon 
to offer it, and I'll bring yoa something 
when I come back," '

"I think it’s awfully rieky going un
armed," eaid Meade, in an aggrieved tone 
of voice. ' But if yOn’re wiTfing to take 
the chances, I oughtn’t oomplaim. Bring 
me a horned toad, Ned, that’s a good fel
low. I’ve always wanted ooe."

"Here comes the train,” shouted в small 
boy who bad 
track in order to give notifie of the train’s
*PTbra b.g.0 lb. ЬМ7 “jooJ-Ьт»,- lb. 
last words, and final handshakes and 
kieew, from the midst of which Dr. 
Downey lifted Nine in hie strong arms and 
bore her into the car.

"Good-bye, my darling, good-bye,” eaid 
Mrs Bruce, in tremulous tones, just under 
the car window.

"Good-bye, Nina. Get well. Good-bye, 
d follow.” called out Neil, in a voice

пЛеиілІсттоваЦоп, 1ltop.m
Irjlim for ek John anti Quebec, 1.80 p m 
Trow Araoma-otiatlon, 4 00 p. m

4 let aay
TBalke U 11 L LIAI • h SUES*,

exclaimed Mrs.
been any serious damage done. Things 
and poods were pretty wall shaken apt 
but, aside from bruises, no one seemed to 
be hurt.

At the door N*i heard a gentleman aay :
" Train wraekers. There’s rails enough 

taken an to send us all into eternity ; bat 
the engineer had some sort of warning in 
time le partly etop the train. The wreck
ers were not smart, or they would not have 
done the job on a straight line of track $ 
grain hands at it, I reckon.”

As Ned stepped on the platform he met 
the ooodootor.

“Halkxk boy,” eaid he, with a grim 
•mile. " You can tell your grandmother 
that there hae been aa accident, bat I eball

^Afftoegta^Cfer runs dally on the 1-Мp—-
Oa Mondai, Wednesday and Friday afileeo- 

tng Oar lee Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Express, and on Tuesday, Thursday 
en.< Saturday a Sleeping Oar for Montreal wifi 
he «Hashed at Meaetoo

Taanre WILL ABsrvs A T Halifax. 
froro Accommodation, UDa.m.

RspssMasr* '“''-‘■ms
Day Express, TMp. m.

AU train* are run by Eaatern Standard Time.

AJDVICS TO МОТНЕМ — АГО ГОП disturbed At 
night and broken of yoar rase by a etch child 
suffering and eevtng with wefn of Catting 
Teeth? if so send at once and get a bo i tie el 
"fin. Winslow's Soothing Syrup” fer Chil
dren Teething. Its valaels tooticulable. It 
wHUebero the poor imte sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend в Don It, mothers; there ti no 
mistake about ft It earaa .Dysentery aad 

regulates the меатеп and Bowel#, 
lOotia, enflera the Gum., redraw 
ton, ead givra toee aad energy to

th# whole system. "Mr. WlratoW# веовйпе - ......... . ........ ................... ...............

Sssssgg&s I PURE FITS !sgsEfegfe mmmm

D. POTTO!
Hationed himwlf down the nÏÏ.’

Railway «Шве, Moncton, S Я. 
November ITUL lMh." Of course she will. They do harry 

on# ao at these railway restaurante,” eaid 
Mrs. Blake, fettling back into her 

in. " No, I won’t 
ich with you and

quite like a picnic. I expect my w 
will be in a fearful oooditioe, without my 
usual cap of tee; bat I shall have lo en
dure it.”

And ehe gave Nica a sever» look, aa if 
to chide her for not farntihing her with

slop. I will take 
Niaa. It will eeem

be too busy to answer questions in regards:
Ned found Mrs. Blake already up, and

N wïSSÎltoU гой,” began Mra.Blake, 
emphatically. “I gueea th# ooedeetor 
won’t be eo independent next time. Гт 
glad th*w wee an accident. Seme him

for7
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MESSENGER AND VISITORJune 1.

etrees tor the work she herself ooukl oolv 
here executed bonglingly by a week's 

The Pest is Peel. pereieteal effort
it шп e um She spread out the drees pattern upon.T um «. ■*'" tt, Ubl' Ud looked U it d«p^n4l7 It

My life le all before t was a cashesbre, a birthday present from
The past is past і John, of Ms favorite shade of garnet. Juet

I oast no backward glances. then Де heard John’s step upon the
At lasf-at last. doors tone, and be confronted her before

Each day brings Its own brightness, „he oould wipe the treacherous drops from
EecbhouHfe seag or eedaeee, ^"riT’gtitig to town to get the home

And flies away. | ibod,- he began, then stopped abruptly.

■•-*5- -ü#“ °'Tbs ttldiag height? I .. і again, and the cloud had vanished. “But
why don't you shoe the home youraelf. 
John?”

Her husband gave her a glance of sur-

“But I take a 
ally.” Yee, th 
do that, and the doctors 
fellows. They seem to 
mending the beet 
take a little. I am not sure, hows 
whether the doctors have really git eu this 
recommendation. Surs I am that when 
the doctors rive their recommendations the 
other way they are not always followed 
with quite so much avidity.

little,” says oi.e, “medicia- 
a good many who 

muet le dreadful 
be always reooni- 

people I know just to

ated had aot rain fallen, for the «old was 
diras dust when the seed was sown.

The mult of this experimril was that 
the seeds which had been trodden in grew 
finely from the start, and matured 
crops to a marketable condition by flail.
The unfirmed rows, on the other hand 
not mature at all, as they were not only 
eight days behind the others in germinating, 
bnt the plante were also to some extent, 
enfeebled by being partially dried in the 
loose, dry eoil.
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i. ;? glane of wine, and think I shall do eo as 
long as I live і but I know there is a 
danger ia it, and therefore mv children 
have never tasted any. They have been 
brought up to feel that there ie a danger 
about it, but they never have it, either nt 
the table or anywhere else.” That is very 
good of that brother. At the same time, 
if his children grow up as smart as most 
people's children, they will one of these 
days put some very curious questions. 
Aunt said, “Now, Jane, you ought to go to 
bed at once. Little chickens go to rooet 
early." "Yee, aunt," she said, “but the 
old hen always goes to rooet with them." 
Our children' do draw strange inference*, 
and will pro* ably draw the inference that, 
if father thinks the glass of wine ie not 
good for John, it cannot be so good for 
papa himself і and powibly it may not.

FOR THE BACK OF вХЖ.'АЗГГв.
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their

Bal BOW before me ewatchm
аАГАг erewag, 

Bear Lord, with Tb*e.

It may be longer—shorter—
The journey o'er»

Bat mellow Itahte are beaming 
From dieuat shore,

And to fcy iaasr vision

uÇbs'f* * ^ft*.WcktrouDj 1

JaMlb'e Way

"Because I deal happen to be a black- 
I smith,” he anewervd shortly. “I expect 

Qreeo wiU be har* to tea. He’s coming to 
tlx the pump."

"Bnt you surely could do that, John,” 
urged his wife.

“Yes, but it's his regular trade, and he, 
will do it in half the time. I meat get 
some nails and spikes. Jones will begin 
to work on the woodshed to-morrow, and 
the Jordans are oomiag to lay over the 
north cellar wall, Friday.”

"But why doa4 you build the woodshed 
yourself? nod why don't you lay the stone 
wall f” Де persisted.

Jobs looked at hie wife as if he were 
beginning to doubt her sanity.

"Because I am neither a carpenter nor

ffno danger jof pressing down a^ dry Soil too

about two inches 
followed by a man who, with the 
hie right foot, presses down bis full 
on every inch of eoil where Де seed 

neither a carpenter nor been sown, and then leveling lightly withe 
A Jaok-of-all-trade* is rake and passing a light roller over Де

Those who are in 
aad other seeds late 
fret, at any time, now or 
wisely to keep Дів advice 

a gardener constantly in mind, and to 
k upon it, as occasion requires, tint

seeds as cabbage and celery 
і deep, Де sower to be 

rho, with the ball of 
weight 
id has

faced hie young daughter
ly desided frown of die-

ha said і “* farmer’s 
j Work done, 

her own drawee, and

Farmer Keene 
• in-law with a very

■чай.
vWi no
Betsy’s always mad#

«But I never made a draw in my life I 
I don’t know bow,” protested Judith, Де

if «-•
Stern mentor departed for Де field, leaving 
his daughter-in law overwhelmed wrih 
shame and self-reproach.

Love was her life ; diet

business hiring
master of none. L should like to know 
what ails you, Judith f” ■

"Just Діа.” She pushed him down 
into a rooking chair and seated herself 
upon his knee. ‘4’ve been Дinking of 
what father said Діє morning, Дві 
farmer’s wife had no business to hi 
dm off lb. tara. I know JOU Italf 
•greed wilk him, bj jour look., ud I ,m 
wooderiog whj M much more ehould be 
expected of Де farmer's wife than of the 
fanner T You quite «sent the idea of 
becoming blacksmtth, carpenter, machinist 
and mason, ті t you see no inooneistency in 
the expectation that I shall 
laundress, housemaid, dairymaid, seam
stress, a»d a score of trades leSidee. ‘A 
Jack of-sll-trades ia master Of noee/ Is ti 
any wonder that women. accomplish ro 
little ІЛ any particular line, while Деу 
diffuse themselves over eo fast a territory 7 
There is one thing Дві I can do well. I 
was considered a good music teacher, was 
I not ?” She looked in hie free anxiously.

"The best in Drayton,” ha answered,
heavy tasks demanded aid. ^Thank you. Now I am a poor eesm-

The Keene policy neoeasitated the call- stirees. I have hated Де eight of a needle
lag of John from his labors in the field to all my life, Aongh I learned eewine
assist in moving heavy furniture, beating because it was womanly wttk, and I
carpets, and other tasks which Judith wished to be womanly. Mrs. Flynn would
oould not manage with Де help of Де be glad to do Де washing, which I am not

whioh hie fatter,pot tata ttemartnerakip. you see what it all means, John ? I want
He oould not be spared, frqff Де field m to take back my mask class. I can have
Де busy reason, nor oould he take hie one H whenever I say Де word. We era only A mother writer says: «Cfroe a week 

plowing or seeding to do house half a mile from Де village; my work invariably, and il-wae generally when we
-Q-v. would enable me to put a strong girl in bad cold meat fofooed, I gave Де children

So Ik-we about Ant housfr cleaning Де kitchen, and I thihk lifowouH be a dinner which** bailed wi Д delight and 
wm a movable festival at the Keene pi mean tor for all of as, while I would be leaked forward tS*. Дгі waa a ihh of ZoertfewLflmng up Де intervals of farm Soing Де one Aing I can do well instead boiled oaieae. The littie tilings taw aot 
workfro» Д» 1st of April to Де last of of the struggling under a burden I am not that they were taking thebesterf m «facia* 
May, and dragging dreertiy along into Де strong enough to carry. Say‘yas, John, toe expelling what meet ohOdren suffer 
winter monttt; something to ЛП back She caught his free in her hands and frees wwms. Mme were hem free by 
a pen always when no оДег work crowded ; lacked ooeadngly into his eyes. this remedyaloce. Not only bofledoeioe#
and Дві rouse of order and system which "I don't want my wifi to work tor a tor dinner, hot chive* also they were en- . *~ь« b«l ImL." Jtobtai-ta «МтИшО. i.«t

-каглада-* ifeS® йаввдажіай
trriott Mi ID p.in Job. with tbur nbownl. dilbr.no.1 yon ». norting .1 th. one nun who taught me to tat boded ошш И

vily mortgaged, and Де utmost Contrary, am working at whet I do not they were good tor anythisg else, 
prudence and economy were neorosary. like nor understand, simply because The above appeared in 

He was very food of his young wife, tradition demands Дві women shall be Nm Вгщ and having frllea aadar Де eye 
very proud of her delicate, refined ways, jacks of all-trades and masters of time. I of an experienced physician of that county, 
and he did not realise Д at she was made have my one gift j let me improve it. Let he writes a* follows t 
of finer fibre than hie mother and sisters, me try in my tray, tor a year at least I “ The above ought to be published jn
and could act bear ДоеатО burdens. know I shell be more helpful to you.1* and letters of gold, and hung up beside Де

They prided themselves ou Деіг businee* she pressed her tips against his cheek. table, so that Де children could read it, 
ability. There were no women in Де John sorrendeitd ignofrhiously. and remind tieir parents that mo family
township who could drike a batter bargain, • • • • ought to be without о акте Де whole year

Ætrjibïswstre їл-ХїїїЛ^:
sister Gertrude was known as Де bast DUBn. bade to her, and brought three or tear time a week. When they*e erotkm, Blanche, Де otShS$in their titan. HroViw gel loo large aad atroag to be sates raw,

her family with groceries *™^tk£tlb, household machinery San boil or roael Де». During unheal Д у 
f with pta тому by rateiag tromtSionTad ЬЛГшаЛІг Tacked mo eeaaoes, when diphtheria aad tike ooutagi-

ІЩ® §**вр'а" ^—**“*“nab se tiemg refereed to'by tiro reel as a *****
•inking proof of peer dam masbftiaa.

Th# oMKher. it b true, had given out 
uader this pressura, bl tiro aalacad her 
invalid days by the ruheaiail of tiro woe- 
derfml frais she bad pntormadI to her 
уоаД fibs seemed to peer Jedi* tea 
earn of all lbs met, aad hyr heart rook 
when she fine began to realise how much 
wee sspeated from Johab talk. She was 
proud, too, and oould not endure to be 
looked epee as incapable, мг to lea* tiro 
prwtige tiro eojoyud ro tea wifr of the 
fnvorite sou tod toother.

She had ined to follow the esamplea 
given her. Better-making wee, to yet, 
conducted on the form oc a email ecale, 
tod she found Дії one of her 
employments. She pauses»if 
touch, tee keen judgment песет ary to the 
skillful turner maker, aad in tees line was

Poultry raising wan her next undertak
ing, and here she made a most disastrous 
failure. Her ch ckras would not batch, 
her duck* were devoured by water rate, 
the goslings were nipped in the bud—Or 
rather in Де egg—by a -hunder e orm, 
aad the turkeys turned cannibale nod 
devoured each others’ offspring la embryo.
Relocanily she yielded the p»bt and oun- 
feeeed to berrolf that she bad not that rare 
combinai km of faculties necessary to the 
suooeeeful raising of pb-iltry.

For gard< ning and the care of email 
fruits she bad weithir time nor strength, 
and ebe wee uginning to fee that ebe

to plant cornin” the”
later—would do 
of Де emiaeot 

ind, and to act
upon it, as occasion requires, «ut one 
caution needs to be remembered. Mr. 
Hendereoa says :

roll in eeed, if 
e eoil may often 

to row, and yet 
be too damp to be trodden upon or rolled. 
In such cases these operations may net be 

stall, for if rainy 
Де seeds will germinate, of 
drought, Де treading 
done a week or more after 
been sown, if there is set reaeon to believe, 
ДаІ it may enfler from the dry, hot air.”

“ By no means tread or 
Де ground is not dry. TL 
be in a suitable condition k

fe ; discord Де one Д^ 
Дві made existence unendurable, and this 
was not Де first time in her two years of 

had unwittingly 
into Де peaceful 

frmily circle. It seamed ro hard for her 
to keep within her limitations.

been her request for a
___ , (a heaee-eleaaiag. She

was deader sad quite unused to severe 
labor. She had been a teacher of music 
before her marriage, and had learned 
housekeeping in a fragmentary frskfcm. 
Though Де aunt with whom she made 

kept no servante, stout * * * 
ys celled into requisition 
я demanded aid.

The We must often deny ourselves things 
apparently safe to ourselves if we fiel that 
they would be uneafo to those we love, and 
if that be Де rule with you, I think m 
of you will very eoon take the pledge. Do 
it also for the sake of your neighbors and 
servants. Oar servants and neighbors 
will follow ns, especially if we are perron* 
of influence. I have heard of a laird who 
said to bis gillie, “Sanders, what would 
you like to take?” He said he would like to 
take what the laird took. “I am going to 
take pale ale.” Then, laird, I should like 
a ptal qf ale, too.” You will find tost 
mostly people are willing to take what the 
laird taxes, and we are little lairds in 
way in the circles in whioh we move, ll 
we take pale ale, Деу will want a pail of 
of ale. It only differs in a letter or two, 
but does not come exactly to Де same 
result. They any we cannot get home 
safely at. night, because our ooaenmen are 
drunk ; we cannot leave our house in 
safety, because our servante have been 
known to take too much—and great fruit 
ie found. “This horrible drink,” the

married life that 
thrown some bombshell into be cook. weather ensue, 

course ; bnt if 
I ling may be 
the seed has

*&to keep
Flat it bad

womah to help

ex advantage which results from 
_ and no small one, is that in base 

of bee to, celery, turnips, and any оДег crop 
sown in rows, Де leeda of Деее come up 
at onoe, while weed seeds between the rows, 
where the roil is loose, are retarded. The 

^thaa if

firming,

crop is Дав given a better chance 
choked or crowded by weeds at 
beginning of ito life.

The practice of firming Де^оіі applies 
equally well to Де planting of shrubs and 
young trees. Many plante are loot Дrough 
neglect of this simple means of making 
Деіг survival ears.

Meiteal Virtues ef Onions.

when he goes home and takes 
■berry, because certain men 
to work till long past Де 

proper hour. "It is a shameful thing our 
working cImms should drink so much. I 
think I’ll have eome champagne 1”

master says, 
his glass of 
do not

ТЕМГХЖАЖ* AID THE OOSTEL.
I used to regard—I cannot say I have 

much altered my opinion—teetotaliem 
as à sort of cutting off of on* limb of a 
deadly tree, aad I frncied my business was 
to lay the axe at the root of the tree, and 
leave others to saw away at Де branches. 
Bnt soon I began to find Дві, in cutting 
down trees, Де lopping off ef branches was 
serviceable to th* woodman. A tree will 
owns down all Де better, aad all Де more 
safely, because Де awkward limb teas was 
in the way has first of all basa removed. 
So I will ом Де saw as beet I can* and 
get rid of the accursed bough о/ Діє 
accented sin. What multitudes have been 
hanged upon this branch 1 How many, 
like Absalom, have been entangled by Де 
hair of the head in Деее branche» of the 
treat I like this Gospel Temperance be
cause it does not forget th* exa. What if we 
make men sober if we leave Дет impure. 
The work is not done. What if we make 
men sober if wo leave Дет self-righteous I 
The work is not done. What if we deliver 
Дет from drink—yet if Деу an not de
livered from pride, Де work is ■
It might eve» be possible Дек under eome 
lights, we might have done them evil in
stead of good—oaly, remember, in eome 
light*—for in the truest and clearest light 
it muet always be a benefit to have saved 
a me* from the вів of drunheaneee and to 
have led him to a higher benefit Still, it 
ie the Gospel which ie Де power of Де 
Spirit of God renewing the heart and 
changing Де mind. It ia that whioh is 
God’s great machinery for Де salvation of 
Де sons of men. Preach Jesus Christ 
Lift Him High. Tell of Де wooden He 
ЬаД doue. Th» I believe to be the bast 
aad meet gracious work that can be per
formed by men, aad Деее two Діпі* go 
together.—FVwemaw.

■he merited, "just as you are, but wîtt
iBlBrnni і —L-------- ““ *v“ -

Де T meatier

Mgitewe etc., where oaieae wore freely

and
some sum of mosey. —. , 
asked for mort, aad she «ЦІ? 
gUt to the utmost It was not a 
a rare <** і just • talest for a 
striking melodies, bat today you 
her sweet simple, wholesome 
every bosae where music la h 
cultivated. ШНЙРЦІ 

The form was freed from its mohmbranoe 
long since, and Jobs will tell you that it 
was bis wife’s eoead advice aad untiring 
energy that aided him ia lifting Де ban- 
dee Father and Mother Keen* live 
happily la a

in
а»И

At tbs fifth anniversary meeting of Де 
Metropolitan Tabernacle Blue Ribbon 
Total Abstinence Society, held at the Col 
legs Lecture Hall, Newinrtoc, the Rev. C. 
H7 Spurgeon presided aad gave u

Backache, stitches in Де side, inflation 
aad sonnies of Де bowels^rr symptoms of 
a disordered stale of Де digestive ud 
assimilative organs,which can he corrected 
by Де urn of Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.TV. itaw.tr

brother's wife, and Де surest recommenda
tion of any new plan or experiment to Деіг 
judgment is tbatilri “JodHh’s way,”

00MMШПИVU THE rauroiFLB.
To-night I desire to oommead to our 
ar Meads pressai the priatiple and 

practice of total abetmeecc—total absti
nence from Даі which fis wholly injurious, 
and cannot, as I think, except in some 
very remarkable cases, be of urn to any 
body. It does seem to some people as if 
it were an awful thing to abstain from Де 
takir g of alcohol. I suppose they do aot 
find it difficult to abstain from chloral, 
opium, and other porione. Why they 
ehould feel it » difficult to abstain from 
alcohol I cannot tell. This I know, that 
those who And It most difficult are the 
persons who ought to abstain wi*h Де beet 
result He who can easily abstain, to 
whom there ri no temptation in Де driak, 

"let him do it because he can do it ro 
easily ; but he who cannot easily abstain, 
because he w caogbt in Де net, let him 

in* to abstain. I think a Christian 
man especially should native that nothing 
shall ever conquer him, let it be what it 
may ; that if Дет be аоуДи^ however 
proper or however pleasing, which is 
getting Де mastery of him, he will destroy 
it. He will not suffer himself to be mas
tered. Shall you, shall I, be bitted and 
bridled by any kind of hahH, and shall our 
route, which Christ has »et free by Hie 
own redeeming blood, become the alav 
this or that? No, by the grace of God it 
-list not be ; and if it ehould teem too 
difficult for us to abstain, let 
manhwd, our strength of mind, our free 
dom from slavery, and resolve to do it.

tague speaks of ^npoaing upon Де
* Ur. Рі.га.'Г^Т.гопм 

core all chronic female

Men
pillow
the certainty that 
Prescription ” will 
diseases with Деіг attendant paint and

m жажм.
firming Д* emend.

8ome yearn ago that veteran gardener, 
Peter Henderson, mad an eeeay before the 
National Association of Nurserymen, Flor
ae aad Seedsmen oe “ The Use of the 
Feet la Bowing and Planting.” Hie object 
in preparing the paper wan to impress upon 
bri hearer* the great importance of “ firm
ing * the eoil over Де seeds alter sowing, 
especially whenjthe eoil ri dry, or likely to 
become eo, and he urged Дет to remember 
what be said, and to act upon it, because 
of the immense lose to Де agricultural and 
horticultural community from the habit of 
•owing seeds locely. or of placing planta in 
hot and dry roils. Tbie loe*, he added, ri 
all the more to be regretted when it ie 
known Дві by “ firming ” the eoil aronad 
the wed or plant we bare, in most oases, a 
certain preventive.

Among several instances of Де value of 
the practice, Mr. Henderson mentioned one 
which ie well worth repenties. On the 
2 I of July, 1874, he rowed twelve row* of 
sweet corn and twelve rows of btete, tread 
ing in with Де feet, after sowing, every 
alternate row of each. Ге both cases, those 
trodden in cams np in four days, w 
those unflrmed remained twelve days be torn 
starting, and would not then have gcrunio

Dear Sir—Your “Favorite Prescription” 
has worked wonders in my case. It gave 
Immediate relief. Mas. M. Gleason, 

Nunica, Ottawa Co., Mich:
its poorly ventilated 

and want of proper exercise, 
am often unavoidable, but tend to produce

aad Iren ti teobeot medicine to uee. See 
that you get “HanlngvouV Uie srfoCol ami

fwkîooSî!

The Hew Hair gwtsrsilvs sold by D. O. 
L. Warlook.we be) tore to be the beet lire par a- 
ttea In as* for the hair* it doee not dye grey 
hoir, bat brings baok the original outer, 
Manypenona In St. John will remember when 
Mr. warlock's hair wee almoes white. He 
bee been naLug It for over SS years, and hie 
appearance la a proof of Ite good quailtio«.

iSssiirj'^p'Ts.'i’.Krâcr^
Unually going on la the synem during the 
gvowtag period. Always пак for Phis spas*
Шве*l»«uston4vnd be euro you get tt.

determU ginning 
1 bi r life after those of her 

She we
could not mod» 1 _ 
stronger relatives, 
work -hie moroio

at about her
work" і hie morning with » heavy heart 
Her frtber’e dictatorial words kept ringing

The bardes of 
coming* weighed upon her, and the con
viction that as a dreesmakfr she should be 

fai'ure then * to her eye*.
acherV lift she had had

11 lea 

afternoon'e

h*r failure* and short

Ж psitmss from Nova Booll a writes ee 
a tong letter, which, for want of space, w» 
cannot give In full, but he says; -1 bad Rhkv- 
MATts* In the mew matteno** form.the worn oaee that was ever known In this place, and I 
am very happy to Inform you that two pack 
toes or ftciAT SINK have entirely cured me 
The doctors here gave me no relief, but Sol 
ATlctWB haa made a perfect eiire.au 4 I am aa 
wall as ever I wee Ui my life."

ever before,a more helpless 
brought ihe tear

In her bn»y teacher* lift she had 
no time for dre-emtitiog, nor won 
hsve Hren profitable lo turn her aft- 
in that direction, when one 
u.ork at her profess cn «cold

Ufa prove our

f

7

PARSONS’
ia the world. Will pesitivdy scre 

box is worth tea Usui tee oestsf a
tenee. One box will 
do more to punfr tes 
blood and cure chrom 
is ill health teas Iff

These pills were a WQsderfol disoovsry. fie others hke them or rsUsvs all manner et disease. ,The information around each
box out Це ■■ ■■■

№£d|I ■ 1C
Parsons'Pills contain 
nothing hanafrl, are

ш’ “ "Я ш Ц ШШ vrtd. Ifp-ppls coald 
nates

me marreiou^ower of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to r't * box if ih»v could not be had 
without. Seifv mail for 83 cents ia stam^*- Ukutratid y -.asphUt f. Send for it;
the taformauoKS very vahiiblr. I. S. J0.4S :CT Л " . .Г: ' u ra Couse '*r»f t. LOSTOM, MASS.

Make New Rich Mood!
a .id

WHEN YOU

ADVERTISE,
Be sure of one thing:-

Advertise in a paper with ti

L'A R GjE CIRCULATION,
and ein one that circulates in the - section of 
country where you want to trade.

If you want Maritime Trade, (ami there
«to з

is none better),

-------- IN THE--------

• i*

t
£6 MESSENGER

AND

VISITOR.” л

Bates furnished on application to

E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST, 

SAINT JOHN, B.

From “ Гиск," December Ed, 18SB, Г^ІНОВЕ who deaire Де beet ebon Id 

not foil to examine the BKHR aad 

Де V08I PIANOPOETBBt also the 

— PIANOS made by Jen ВаімажжАП k

/ТІГЧ *-*n

,-rii mk
■ ' 8oms, London, Boglaad, unanimously

awarded the highest honors bj Де
most eminent musical authorities b 

Be rope aad America. Bvsiyeas that 

wants to gte a Good PIANO or ОАЩ* 

NIT ORGAN with a Chime of Bilvw 

Boll* h them, are wstoooM to sail aad, 

iiae before they bey. Prices Law, 

Piano*and Organs tahso ia part payment

Why do they wear Іконо Млк. 
ticcuumlKey art th* "(M-V t j rij/Ai "IhtLf*.' terms. Tuning doee to enler.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER.

96 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. I
Cltie •»» i»r»«rtr омарі* і by a is aawv

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
The Mutual Relief Society 

of fiova Scotia.

HOME OFFICE, YABIOÜTH.

І-ВШІЯО T“ SmgrnPa' *D,LD,!I«
Work will be continued for the сот

ім yur fit ST. JOHN.
rcreone Kn/utHng Іняиганґе TJp?,'" .*™" ArU,L

are Invited to Make a Com 
parloon Between the Merit» of\ 
tide Society and other».

L e. WOBTMAM^ M. A.,

ЛшШWM. S. ROBBINS,
General Agent for N. B. :

OFFICE :-ll Main Street, St John.

8T. JOHN, N. П., April llth, 1817.

To TUB PHKmIDSMT AMD DlkECXOM О» ТИК j 
MUTUAL a*L«r HuClKTT OF NuV> SCOTIA :

GENTLEMEN:-

і»
VANDVfiAN a TIFT. Cmcmnii «.

J” .SЯКІ I .Jfo
к^л:п'^иі.т.лгі?оги'Л W

tau^uim1 yv!‘ tot the prompt payment of 

I am, gentlemen,
Your* truly,

ADDIE LOUISE M,

U CREEL Y V. COMPANY 
vesr )R.r, f. Ї., BEULS

•і-. ".'!y *-.no«-n і, te» «hile Stac- 
• • • !|-ЄЄЛТТАІМІ■ r - u-- 1..-V, ■ bi«.wa«Uivsli

massi
і

« і



в/г о с к,
ВІЛ W.!> іМ> ТАГКНТВУ С'АШ'ЕТЬ WITH BORDERS 

v'bVn I'll III Е PLY, WOOL, UNION, ml DUTCH 
< 'A RPKTS, OILCLOTHS,

III'OB MATT IN (IN
LINOLEUMS, MATS, 

KENSINGTON 
■1 ' ' KLT SQl \ l i s, CUR.

TAINS, CORNICg POLKS,
KTU-, ETC , BTC.

HAROLD GILBERT.
Л4 hi up Street, Saint John, N. B.,

FURNITURE JUST LOVELY !
fftir'iSSS! I have just received and am 

J » opening, for the Holiday Season, 
“ ■* a most beautiful assortment of

ti.S
< J; S
\ ill
І P Ii
Sill

» " * 2
H I

î I

fine

Gold and Silver WATCHES.
Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles,

—AND—
ENGLISH WALKING CANES. 
that I would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Cash 
Customers. Orders by mail of 
express .promptly attended tq. 

Respectfully yours,
W. Tremaine Gard.mrr.nquirt* byjasll pebmpti^ attended to

C. E. BURNHAM & SOUS,
D and na CHaRIAjTTB ST.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B-

*0.17 live ST , under Weveriey
BAINT JOHN. N. B.

10-

HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS.Centaine Nothing Injurious. »T aw>TW Amlteg*. D-D , VL D

J55SSg?**
ZOI-----

Dewed te І» el*k. fall s* hut a., і
etim.pl». edgse. . ............ |

Damai la Dee e ten., mil gth leek m4
• Iwifllme gth Ц*
M Nl^* * ID

хгедій
• «•■•V tllNS,

•e w. D,

r *w,îj

RM.
ДчікЧ'/шя.Ь Damai

MAYNAf 0 BOWMAN,
IJ « М І К І О М Л * A L Г » І

миш ■ е

W л N T В І»
9

М«е Agenû iue DB аяміТАїїК а

юитатш somite

UkAI.Ml TBNORDB. addressed ta.lka uadar
2pSB»j№
W гой» DAY*. lïntouwr!alTî5№$ 

p. » . fro« pant* daatnnia of roairaetlmg 
for євреї?—* that IneUtuUoe for one у*» 
from «*• Orel day of July. ІМГ. with the 
art Idea comprised lathe following clue* i—

History of the Baptists
for Charlotte*, Tuft, CerleWm, and Vletorta 

Apply by letter lo
• Ho* St Indian town,

Ft. John County
MS 1, pry Good*. 
« a, Flour (" Strong Baker'*.”) 
« a, OrooertM and Coal Oil.

4, Butcher»' Meat.
H 5, Leather and riadlng».
" e. Hardware.

VICTORIA INFIRMARY.
,M*1BVII*hed 1887.)

HALIFAX. N- S-
A PRIVATE IX8T1TV flON under the оЬеще A of the hi ter* Charily for the trr*t 

ment os penally of Smglcal сам» and th.wr 
Utseas* of women requiring Surgical Opera-

but^ several olaaee* may be included In one
ГЩлmjlos of ^artlcl

The signature* of at leaet two rwponelbla 
parties, willing t-i become sureties, la the 
event of the tender being accepted, are 
required to subscribe to it before it be
*i«y*tender not In the prescribed fo
1>\ГГ^Information respecting the details of 
theabovesnppUM.toggaher with blank form* 
of tenders astd oopt* of epeelflcaUons and 
conditions and also saflea,will be fmmlahed 
on appUeaUon to the undersigned.

The printed fo » of smeeââeetioa wUl 
require lo be Sited up їв detail, both exton- 
■toms being can led oat and

JOB,

beater Penitentiary,
SUt May, l»T.

lies comprised In the first 
to be submitted with the/• Sister Superior, віетжж Hast Vi'OVKt

(“■"'“•alt
1 K. Parrel I. .П О. 1
< J K H a. 4. D. f
J u. K lie Win, Я H. (
(*, И *!.»• Г M. I\ J

■ »sr
fHIS "та..ussn

Harold Gilbert’s

Ш turn STORE
Why this is the beat place in the Maritime Provinces to bay

CARPETS 1 HOUSE MESHING GOODS.
1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring. 

2. Bought from the best known makers.

g. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not to be obtainedopportunities 

else \y here.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the

Cheapest to the Best.

B. Everything marked at lowest living pro

fits, no discounts.

0 The most wonderful values ever shown.
I

Don’t forget me address.

lArtOLD GILBERT, - 54 KING STREET,

• J4MH 

Uri lay at ahtirt not lei

nie oui of (own, aond for itamplcs.

I.. lions tru ly god have your Carpets made and readyМак

June 1.

і
t
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\
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they ! 
eider

had ti

POWDER ihoee

*роЦ

Absolutely Pure* —2

ЯЙеВ^йа tha.^^St^SS!'amd tanaop 
baaold la competition with the multitude at 
law Seat, short weight, alum or phoephaSa 
powders. JMdestiyWSMMW. Івтииші
rowanoo., let wau-«t, N. T-

■*V,
the £ 
of th:

Ж
ИаКїїНЕ
tkt best and saftet Wssh-
bf OsmpetadbewB.

hi.,MAHCS
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OQlUgIR. WALTER HcFARLANE

IS A UANÜFACTüam whe i. 
not content to keep aeing the same 
old tools and work in the aam« old 
way,bat every year make» it hie duty 
to go Weet and aouth, and vieh the 
beat factorise in Ontario and the 
BaStera StaUs, and learn all about 
the Lateet Development of Meohanic-- 
al skill and. Orgeoisatieo in Factory 
Work, aéd aae the newest invented 
machinery in preolioal виє.

On his last observation trip, Mr. 
McFarlane stopped over at Ganan' 
oqne, Ontario. He will tell you many 
intereeting, and to as satisfactory 

gs of what he saw there, if you 
him. This is whet he gave as

The
ported

body,) 
■control 
of the ' 
ganioa!
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St. Мжат’а, Yobk Co., N.
April 10th, 1887. 

Mettra. JOHNSTON A (TO., 
Fredericton, N. B.

Deab 8іва.-Іп answer to your enquiriee 
about Üte^Qanano^ua Саггів^еСа, I beg
last October,a«bdwaa°<^to aurDriaed^at 

magnitude of their facu.ry, and the very 
tbororgh and ikftfal way in which aft 
work Is done there,

Hefort vtafRng the ptoea I was preju
diced again» tirai r carriage*, bnt now 1 
era eetiefled that no aontarm turns -nt 
oarrlaies made af better stock, or to» 
are better pel a» and flnlahad. 1 looked 
over their stock of material, and wro 
nonnee It ftrsl ole*. Very aovere Seals of 
the Wheals ware made by me end 
with samples taken et hasard oat 

(, but we coo Id I 
•r defects.

I can heartily reoommoaAUw 
oqee Go's cerrlagaa to eroryb^y

WALTKlf Wr^AHLA N K.

Come lo and aao oJNEW PR KM 
1888, opauaii*. the (jfty Halt, Frraler- 
iotoo, and took aver the ('em .gee and 
Farm Maohinery ; or, :f more con
venient, call upon one of oar Local 
Agents, ell of whom have more or 
leea stock and are authonz d to sell 
at Factory Prices, on very rea*onable
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ChrГ. thi

mnoua preached by a vieiting clergy- Nicholb-Blai».—At Onelow, May 34th,
end commenting upon it after as by Bev. C. H. Mart ell, James Nichols, of 

very good.” Truro, N. 8., and Elide Blair* of Ooelow.
—Small-pcx has become epidemic to Гожвттм-Ржакжа. — la the Baptist, 

Seutiage, Cuba. It ia estimated that there church, Berwick, on May 26, by Bpv. E.O. 
are 600 cat*, apart from those outside. Read, assisted by Rera. T. Hart and F. H. 
The death rate it estimated at 60 percent,, Beale, T. H. Forsythe, Esq., of Lakeville, 
due to the fact lhat some 36,000 of u popu- and Мім Amanda M., daughter of the late 
latioa of 40,060 are supposed to b# wholly Nathan Parker, Esq., of Somemt, N. 8. 
unprotected by vaccination. The disease 
is spreading rapidly, especially among 29,- 
000 blacks. Medical man expect thousands 
to be swept away if stringent measures are 
not taken. The epidemic in Jamaica ia not Етшиговк.—At Merger*, April 30th, of 
over. L*t month aver 400 cas* existed, membraneous croup, Thomas Frank, aged 
and spread all over the island, almost one year and 12 days, beloved eon of 
excluait ely among the blacka. New cae* William and Sarah Ethredge. 
are constantly appearing. The death rate Colwxll.—At Jemwg, oo the 7th May,
іа heavy. Sarah A., widow of the late William Col-

—A plot to awawinate the Sultan of Tur- well, aged 90 years. She had ban for 
key was discovered last Thursday, over fifty 
Extraordinary efforts were made to conceal church, 
the dieoovery. The effect oo the Sultan is the Son 
visible in the terror he exhibits. He made 
his usual wwkly visit to the moeque Co., 
hurriedly, instead of as usual with alow, wid< 
pompous parade.

Bros Jtummarg.

—Mr. Thom* Fisher, of Geepereaur, 
was attacked by about twenty 

crows, while plowing in hie field the other 
day, and badly cut about

P. E. L,

the head .and
fee*.

—Two hundred end forty thousand 
bushels cf potato* were shipped from the 
e*tern end of Kings County, N. 8., lut 

The price is now 56 cents per

Sertis.

bushel.
—A little boy named Jam* Powa died 

tie River, Elgin, Albert County, the 
other day, from eating wild roota that he 
thought h

—During a heavy thunder storm light
ning eaterod the window of a bon* at 
Ouyeboro, N. 8., struck and killed a three- 
year old child sleeping between its parente, 
then killed a dog, and demolished the 
stove. The escape of the parents was most 
remarkable. ,

—Over 60,06fTbuehele of oats have been 
landed » Pictou, N. 8., from P. E. Island, 
selling prices being from 28 te 32 cents 
per bushel.

—Chief of Police McRae, ot Winnipeg, 
w* shot and probably faulty wounded, 
last week, by a notorious cattle thief whom 
he had arrested.

—Meure. A. Robb k Sone, Amherst, N. 
8., are now filling orders for ten portable 
eaw mills, with tuginee and boilers.

—Mr. John Campbell, M. P. tor Digby, 
died suddenly at Ottawa on Thursday Text.

—The Sumichrut-Hind libel suit bu 
been settled 
allow a verd

at Lit a
ember of the Baptist 
truly a life of faith in

of God.
Macdonald.—At Central Cambridge, Q.

, on the 27th April. Janet Hendry, 
widow of the late Alexander B. Macdonald, 
in the 93rd year of her age. She wu 

—Prince Bismark bu been for wveral baptised by Rev. W. H. Beckwith to 1839. 
days Buffering from muscular rheumatism. Her death wu peaceful and happy. Her 

-Tb. procMd. cf ІЬ. «I. of lb. F reach of h" ".“P". V»
№S»5rC.ki35:

:8£5£SE£S
a k»-» «f T і_____ I ЕвтАааоохв.—At the mndmoe of A. H.

cth.dr.l (AoglimOio I-irrrpocL ’coch .cd Vmcolh. lÜ^Ï 3
™ Tb. Oirutian 35j„. '12 p,„d children >cd . l.rg,

.««Mfrd th.l Bubcp B, e reh« % » circle of fri.^l. to coon, th.ir lo. D, 
neuej of ,1 «pmc.Ud th. mimr, cnKd Ьш| lird , wijow 4, r^n b„ 

JDd ЛршіиіОй of the P~p]«. Cido. hcbccd h.Tiog hr.. iD.IA0Uy killed 00 .
boom of log. on the 12th d.yof M»,, 184T. Mtbrfr.1. rol .po. tb. mood tb.o lb.t у, b„ ^ Mold be trotbfo’l, Li .be 

й'Я «і» U. Н..ІО, ..JO-

drinking itiocyof the English people.”
-Cholera ie raging at Buenos Ayres, 

and the people are said to be dying ofi like

— A terrible explosion occurred in a conducted by 
coal pit at Blau tyre, Lanarkshire, eight by Bev. B.
mil* from Glasgow, on the 28lh. A ban CoLUse.—Mr. William Colline and bis
dred and forty miners were entombed in wife Susan, who* maiden name wu Me 
the pit. The shaft wu blockaded with Kewoo, came, when quite young, from the 
debnt and u toon as the fact wu known north of Irelanduod settled In Nova Scotia, 
minera from all the neighboring collieries Ten yeara ago they were together baptised 
hurried lo the eoeae to help In tie work of by Re*. I. Walls* and united with the 
raecue. Forty-five minera imprisoned in Cambridge Baptist church. Their Christian 
the upper Beam were rescued, one died profeutoo they adorned up to the time of 
after being brought to the surface and their départais. Bro. Colline had often 
others are suffering from the effects of the prayed aad expressed a deeira tb» oj* 
shock and fire damp. Communication wu might not be left to mount tie to* of ti e 
opened with the middle warn and 68 of the other. ThU prayer wu answered , aad oe 
minera entombed there were raeoned alive, the 17th of May they both peamnlly tell 
although much prostrated from fire damp asleep la Jeans, within about throe bon.s 
Five men were dead when the roeeeero o.' each other, » the reetdeo* of their 
opened it. The lowest team wu opened daughter, Mrs Cept. Wm. OoaWi. of (tone 
too late to rrecue any ef the 70 minera at da Craeh, aged 76 aad 76 years, leev.ng a 
work there. The total number of livuloet large circle of ratotiv* aal friends m 
by the explmion ie 78. mourn their toes An а*>рговгі»е

—Four shocks of earthquake were felt» wu preached » their funeral by 
Темі, Italy, on Sunday, one being of groat 0. Read, to a luge aad attentive congress 
violence. Shock» were also experienced » tioa. “ Blueed us the dead who die in the 
A noons. Lord.”

Boas -At Hebron, May 23rd, Dee. John 
Row, aged 76 y eut. Bro. Row preferred 
fttilh in the IxwJ Jewut Chruu, and united 

ttatsfy regarding h* connection with with the Firol Ba-tiet ohnroh, Yarmouth. 
Mss *1 plan of oau рйць" The Court of March 7 th 1816, being baptised by Father 
AMD» holds th» tht warrant for Father Harris Harding He oonttoued in tb* 
KeBar’s arrem wu illegal, aad revere* th* féltowehip of th» ct ireh till April 16*s 
decision-of the Court «fQawn’e Bench. It 1853, when with fifty nine others he wu 
ie etatedfithat the mom objection tb» ex- *ws»toeed to be o-ganis*d Into the Chego' 
ieted to Father Keller's imprieoameat ie fia or W*t Ya. moi h Bap.ist church, 
applicable to the oue of Fathu Ryan, and At the time of its organ!xa.ion he wu 
th»proceedings for toe rales* of the latter elected to the office of deacon, and continued 
<ИИи toetieatad » eaea  ̂ toaerve the church oatil he remo.rd to

—Immense petroleum fields have barn' "“ff* aheai lmeaip у»» Sjpa He was 
diro.m«l i. BurmU. З.Г.Г.І wr’.i. й»т. «her oh<*B « « «ГЙЯІ »■«*«

тпіяш from 600 ft» to the Hebron church and need the office 
MM MtSMflwn vhioh lug. quMlt. W.ll. D^OO. Eo« k.«. »bno h, Ulkv 
ta. оГШЬті U.. obtainalof. npmor *>•. Jb« grau.d o. hi. boo. wu Chria 
quality. The probabilitv is to» the manu- craçified, and he rejoiced in him Hving no fonte* ofipetrStomnoü in Burmah will so «afiden* in the ftosh. This aseuraaoc o.’
І.МІСІШ. - to m,pl, Iada ud Ih. ha axapttM. .ti. hi. pnbLo torcl. » 
Eastern oatoaiea. -a meant of strength and comfort

_ , who listened. He toted the cause of Chriat,
тапха stat*. and watched»*! worked ard prayed for

—On Friday night, u a test train wee its advancement. When rick rest laid it-» 
nearing Kittening Point, Pa.,a wheel of -a hand upon him te was net afraid to de, 
cu on a freight train eut bunt and toe for hie trust wu in Christ and his righteous 
car crushed into two paawnger ooechw nest. He enjoyed some prec:oua eeeeoae 
with terrible effect, killing іпаЦаПу fear during his jllnesa. While we sorrow th» 
men and injuring maay others. he will no more worship with ns here, we

—On Friday fire dedroged a streetcar rejoloe with toe Lord and the loved oaw 
•Uhk In N.. York. logXer .ilk 1,«00 <h« h»« *”« oo toforr him. 
bora* and newly all toe oarw in toe baild- Frrsasar. — Our dear brother, Rev. 
teg. Two blocks of buildings were also J»i..v- S uhbert has again been bereft of a 
burned. The tou to the ehreet-uar people iwcd one. Hie deu companion, Mary 
will a» be lew than И66Л66, abd She full Cutten Stubbert,died May 16th, 1887, aged 
low to probably not lew than 11,060,660 56 yearn. Sister Stubbert wu toe second

daughter of Bev. William Barton, born 
» Hebron Oct. 30tb, 1831. In early life 
she wee the subject of religious impreiatone, 
aad to toe revival » Yarmouth I860, pro- 
tossed her hops ia the Saviour and was 
baptised by her father lato the fellowship 
of the Fri» Baptist church, Oct. 17th. 
She rsmalstd a member of this church

by the defendant agreeing to 
ict for and ooets to be

entered against him. It ie understood that 
the settlement wu the result of efforts of 
the church authorities to prevent wh» 

have been the greatest Nova Scotia 
this decade.scandal of religion at the age of 18 yean, she wu 

afterwards baptised and became a member 
of the Rockland Baptist church, of which 
■he lived a devoted and faithful member 
until her deWh. Her fanerai airvicu were 

Rev. J. W.

—Two Clydeedale horses and one mare, 
have been shipped from London for P. E. 
Island. The Ixmdon Live Stock Journal 
eaye, of these horses : -'All of them are 
each u reflect credit on the breed, and 
cannot fail to enhanee the Clydesdale 
popularity.”

8. Young, awieted

—The great event of the Queeb't Jubilee 
number erf the Montreal Star, a superbly 
illustrated paper, of twenty-eight pages, 
aad two artistic plate supplements. Those 
who have seen the advance copies say it is 
magnificent. Something that everybody 
will wart and few can get. It ie to be wet 
by mail for 25 cento. Graham k Co.,

treal, ue the publishers.
—Prof. Lawson of Halifax, hu been 

elected President tf the Royal Society of
Caaada.

—A Winnipeg dwpatoh of the 27th say* i 
The Blood Indians are causing considerable 
trouble jut now. Lieut.-Gov. Dewdnef 
left for McLeod, reports having tieen 
received by him, that the Bloods have 
riolen forty horses belonging south of the 
line They have done this u an offset 
the theft of one hundred bore* from 
Bloods some lime ago. The Lieutenant 
govern* will make an effort to pacify Gros 
Ventre* and make satisfactory arrange
ment* with them.

Rev. K
tbt

—The Court of Appui hu rendered a 
decision in the cue of F»her Kell» im 

і*or*ed lo Kilmatoham jail lor refusing 
withto—Two Qlouowler fishermen, were 

>icked up in a dory, and landed » North 
Sydney by a pueing barque, after being 
six day* on the Atlantic, without food » 
drink. They were greatly exbaueted.

— Horalt Wei ton, в» of Profweor D. M. 
We I ion, formerly of Windsor, graduated 
with honor» to medidae over a ye» ago in 
New York, after which he passed a com
petitive examination tor в position ш rit. 
Mary'* Hospital, Broollyn, which jlace 
he bu been filling the pa» ye», finit u 
junior house surgeos, then u head home 
physician, and now u senior houw phyei- 
oAo.— Windtor Tribun*. Mr. Weltoo is a 
graduate ef Aoadie, and bu many warm 
friends in Wolfville, where he reeded for 
wveral yean. They will be pleased to lean» 
of hit----- dm ---------- o those

—The Mlaieter of railweve hu given 
notice of the following resolutions : That 
fte agreement entered into between her 
msjesrfy and the Wee tern Countie* railway 
com раду in relation to the completion of 
the line of railway from Y»mouth u> 
Annapolis in the province of Nova Sootia, 
bewriag date the 31» January, 1887, he 
hereby confirmed -, and that the eum of 
|860,666 b* hereby granted to her majesty 
to enable ber-to comply with the provisions 
of eeotiee five of the wid agreement.— 
Hsmld

—The N. S. pro* excursion to Boatoa. 
wu a grv» suoc**, aad the trip proved 
me» enjoyable. A numb» of American

•even Newsbrought hack aad are 
Ivee in Nova Sootia.

newspaper wee were 
naw enjoying them*

Itoemw Fluhmg hu token the pin* 
ef to* Asurt for Ibis week, on toe Digby

Of euflering relieved in u many days. 
Corns onus ia the wregate * much 

■g » any single diaenw. It Ie Ike 
magic eolroat pew» of Putnam*» Oort 
Extractor to» mafiMi It epeedlly мето» 
fal ia removing Mena. Take ee eubatitate, 
however highly reamatouded. Pa team’s 
l‘sus leas Corn Kitmelor ie the ha». Bare,

-■elilaa ie to he lighted la fwtere by
until her marriage, Nov. iPth 1881, when 
eke removed bar membership to the Tkted 
Yarmouth church, (Deerfield), of wktob 
h» husband wu then pastor Is tbs 
M lew ah Ip o! this eh arch eke dwfcnmd 
Ufl wiled to tke ftllowaklp of the relrateifi 
above. At her marriage she ■-timed the

—Trove te lathing aha» a street nul way 
Mr Itavtd fitou, aa aid aad highly 

reepwead reesdael af I'enwbeqato. died at 
th» Ida* w Wedneadu eveatog la». 
Mi.Dtoeswu th* ам of the lait Rev 
Тне* Ями wh# earn* to Deem, sarb in 
to# outary aad toak wp a eaawderoble trui 
of lead ia th» part of the M parish of 
Domes bow known m Peaobsqate. Mr 
David Dtons

•ef», evi ptonlua.

a.N,TT s R Of Con Irtven On 
M sold ell over toe 

world. It U tm saponur to plain Cod 
Uver Oil pnintehie and sully digested 
Dr. flinriia MU* Hteatue. Вагу luhs. 
lx*doe. England, wye **I have pvuofibad 
Room's EmuUtoa, aad teku it mywlf. It 
is palatable, effiewat, and ou hr to I* re ted 
bv almost anyone, especially where ood 
lim oil Iteelf ennnot be borne. Pul up in 
86a. and $1 rise.

ed to to# sshtiefaetioe of nil coaoeraed u a_ж______r_ Ц D
lead», loviag mother and an egeetienato
wife. She became toe toother of six 
children, four of whom were called away 
before her. II» love for the worship of 
Ood wu manifest by the reedier* with 

she always took part to family 
worship and her aoeriaat attendanee » toe 
houw of God. In the Sewing Circle, Aid 
Society and m agent for the Link, she 
sought to help forward the work of the 
I/ortL In short, eke wu ready to do ev-ry 
g кхі word and work. H» illneu was 
pro'rac ed and sometimes her suffering* 
were very great, bat she wu euateiaed by 

grace of God so lb» thoce woo vieijed 
sick гемп went away encourage! fo 

trust and urve God. By her death 'Bro. 
Stubbert hu lost a de oted, brave-burled 
helpmate, and ti-c church n faith.ul mem
ber ; but the- lorn ie her gain. Doubtless 
for her to depart woe to oe with Christ, 
which ia f» better. Brethren Cogswell, 
Hugh*, Perry. Woodland, E. M. Saunders, 
Curry (F. BaptieO and the writer were 
prevent and took part in tb* funeral 

а. Совоох.
Lotslt.—At Perth, Victoria Co., May 

18, Heuie Jane, aged 60 years, beloved 
wife of Joseph Lovely.

(Reliffout Intelligencer plea-* copy)
Stowe.—At P 

Mr. David Stone

wu bora і here, aad spent h.s 
і h» louellty He wu a mu 

of sterling boeulyI and Integrity, and a 
devoted and consistent member of toe 
Depttet oh arch. A widow aad five ehtld гав 
turviv* him. toe el<i*t living eoa Iwing 
Mr. Geo. F. Ah*.*, mere hut, of Digby.— 
Telegraph.

Comm lésion*r of 
toe* words 1—“Insursice th» do* a» 
insure ie de» » any price. Inaurao* 
th» costs beyond the needs of safety ia an 
unjut burden. That system ia the bwt 
which combines ei fety with the minimum 
of oo».” W. T. Standen, New York, to
other high authority, in a report on the 
system of The Dominica Safety Fund 
Life Association, St. John, N. B., eaye:— 
“ It oosi bines the tout poeeible CO» with 
the greatest degree of safety.”

aairira and roaeiow.

Whirl.
PUrtllt»*.

MiLua-Oiaeow.—At toe Baptist paraoa- 
age, Newcastle, N. Вч May 3, by Bev. S. 
J Archibald, Mr. Samuel Mill», ofi New
castle, and Mi* Mary J. Olbeon, of Olenelg, 
Northumberland Co.

Ртж-Wairi-LB.—At De Bert Rivn, May 
I7,by Bev. C. H. Martel I, Mr. Robert Peck, 
of Hopewell Cape,N. B., and Мім Elisabeth 
Whipple, of Truro, N. 8.

Maeow-HoLDia.—At the ,home of the 
bride, Lower Cambridge, on the 24th May, 
by Bev. A. B. Macdonald, David Maaon, of 
Portland, St John, and Nettie A., daughter 
of the late John Hold», of Cambridge.

t report of the Insurance 
Ma^rachueette, we find

Й

HowAUb-O'BniK».—At Pugwuh, May 
34, by Bev. C. C. Burges*, Mr. David 
Howard and Mi* Margaret A. O’Brien, all 
of Middleboro, N. 8.

MiLLS-MiLLa.—On the 24th of May, » 
the home of the bride’s father, by the He#. 
T. M. Monro, Mr. Richard C. Mills,of 
imicu, to Mi* Margaret A. Mille, of Linden, 
both of Cumberland Co., N. 8.

Thombt-McKat.—At the parson eg*, 
Peanfleld, on tba.lDMi alt., by He?, A. E. 
Ingram, Mr. Jam* P. Thom by, of 8t. 
George, to Mi* Rachel McKay, of Grand 
Manan, both of the Sal ration Army.

—A terrible Ion of life hu resulted at 
Paris from the burning of a theatre. The 
numb» ie placed u high u five hundred.

—Canon Fleming of York, England, hu 
created something like a sensation by 
delivering a sermon bearing a suspicious 
resemblance to ом delivered by Dr. 
Talma*# when in England ten yean ago. 
It ie eaid to be no new thing for preachers 
to u* toe Doctor's evrmoas, when there ie 
no special claim to authorship art up. Di. 
Talmag* w* no sin ic their action. As 
an initaaoe be cites ibe feet of hit once 
listening in bit own cbtycb to one ot hie

Shin-
enobsqnis, oo the 38th May, 
ie, aged 79 yews. 

McPhxmok —At Little Glace B >y, C. IL, 
on toe 33 nd ulti^rf inflam malien of the Inags, 
Arthur Gordon, eg d 7 months and 2day*, 
voangut child of Alsxaad» aad El-ishrib 
McPkeraou.
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